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 Self-gov ern ment be gins at home
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It’s here to stay.
Y’all have a nice day.

FREE SAMPLE
Sub scribe to day!

More things are wrought by prayer
than this world dreams of.

Goldman Sachs bail outs invited to day’s con cert
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SURGEON GENERAL’S WARNING: First-time read ers of
al ter nate news, es pe cially boob tube ba bies, may ex pe ri ence
se vere loss of con fi dence in the Es tab lish ment press and TV.

DC swamp coughs up a Grand Ole Opry
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Jew ish Soaps
By Sencha MacRae

renegadetribune.com

Not soap. We all know that there was
no Jew ish soap. But there are Jew ish soaps. 
And Don ald Trump is a cru cial player in
the soap op era that may come to be known
as the end of the United States of Amer ica.

Read ers here are well aware that Trump
is owned by Jews him self. He per forms
when sum moned at any AIPAC meet ing.

And, no, Don ald Trump will not look
into 911, if for no other rea son than the fact 
that he was in ti mately in volved with Larry
Silverstein and the WTC build ing.

Peecee lamestream
As sur edly Don ald Trump is com pletely

aware of who owns the me dia: those he has 
made a habit of lam bast ing con stantly but
never names.

Is he crazy, or com pletely com pro mised?
Does he even be lieve his own rhet o ric?
Rhet o ric that is right on board with the
Agenda de spite all this me dia hys te ria to
the con trary!

In his in au gu ra tion speech, Trump made 
a point of in clud ing all Amer i cans, as he
talked about the hor ror of Blacks liv ing in
the in ner city and has Ben Car son, a Black,
on the Cab i net as HUD di rec tor. Trump has 
made a big point of how crazy he is about
the Mex i cans and only wants to keep out
crim i nal illegals. He has “reached out” to
all the other races ex cept for the Mus lims,
spar ing the Jew ish es tab lish ment from
com ing out as anti-Mus lim, and al low ing
them thus to con tinue sup porting Mus lim
im mi gra tion. Whether or not he is sin cere
is be side the point.

The plot has be come so twisted as to be

com pletely un be liev able. Are the
Hol ly wood spinmeisters run ning 
out of ma te rial?

10,000% for Is rael
As is com pletely un der stood

at this point, the Trump kids are
mar ried into Jew ish fam i lies, his
busi ness part ners are al most
en tirely Jew ish and he has stated
him self re peat edly that he is a
friend of Jews and of Is rael. He has said
that he will tilt U. S. pol icy even more in
fa vor of “our best friend” in the Mid dle
East.

And yet the me dia keep rant ing, rav ing
about this “White su prem a cist” who will
de stroy Planet Earth.

Don ald Trump’s elec tion was one of a
kind. Chil dren, largely White chil dren, ran
through the streets of Wash ing ton, DC, on
the day of the elec tion dis rupt ing as much
as they could.

Pro ject Veri tas came out with video
proof of the planned at tempt by hard left
and an ar chist groups un der the um brella
“DisruptJ20 in DC” to crip ple the Metro
by at tach ing chains to in di vid ual Metro
cars.

An other video fea tured two ad di tional
“ac tiv ists” dis cuss ing putt ing bu tyric acid
through the sprin kler sys tem of the Na tional
Press Build ing.

Day Two of the In au gu ra tions saw those 
women coming out to pro test, not only in
Wash ing ton, DC, New York, Boston and
Min ne ap o lis, but also in Paris, Lon don and 
Berlin. Such a hor ror at Don ald Trump’s
Pres i dency was felt all over the world, we
were made to un der stand, as Ma donna and
Whoopi Goldberg ad dressed their adoring
fans.

The vi cious ness of these pro tests from
the “hard left” was more than matched by
other “main stream” func tion ar ies such as
Mi chael Moore, who vows to end Trump
car nage.

Slap stick
And Bill Maher, weigh ing in with the

re mark that Amer ica has a new leader,
Vladi mir Putin. Yuk, yuk, yuk.

The non stop me dia feed ing frenzy in its
demonization, ha tred and con tempt for
Trump and the peo ple he sup pos edly
stands for con tin ued all week long. You
re ally could n’t ex pect much more from the
“Amer i can me dia.”

But, for those who are fear ing that South 
Af rica is just around the cor ner, look no
fur ther. Ac tu ally, South Af rica is just down 
the street, that street be ing Penn syl va nia
Av e nue in Wash ing ton.

I tuned in to South Af rica Broad cast ing
Cor po ra tion and their cov er age of the
Trump in au gu ra tion through the link on
CNN. Pre sent ers, as they are known in
Brit ish Eng lish, all of them ei ther Black or
col ored in the old jar gon, none White,
qui etly dis cussed the wor ry ing as pect of
the Trump Pres i dency.

I can’t find the live feed from Day One
but, in read ing some of their re marks, I
no ticed Trump re ferred to as an orang utan,

in ref er ence to his “or ange hair” as well as
a play on the word orang utan. So the Hate
Trump move ment is now a global in dus try!

Sym phony in Lügen Ma jor
Never in the his tory of this coun try, or

any coun try, has the in com ing leader been
sub jected to any thing even re motely this
sav age.

So ter ri fied of Trump are the Dem o crats
that they are buy ing un der ground bunk ers.

The lines are be ing drawn even while
the roles are re versed. Leftwing Af ri can
Amer i can talk ing heads de cry the elec tion
of Don ald Trump and ex press con cern over 
Rus sia con trolling Amer i can pol i tics. Now 
it’s the Dem o crats that are hid ing in the
bunkers!

But what is re ally hap pen ing ac cord ing
to the Hol ly wood script is that this is the
last stand of the “evil White man.” The
whole world is united in its ha tred for a
White man elected to run a still barely
White na tion. White Amer ica is iso lated
and now openly hated by the rest of the
coun try. Coun try sing ers are lam pooned.
The leader of the prayer at the in au gu ra tion 
was called a con man not min utes af ter the
prayer.

It being like that be fore he was even
in of fice, imag ine what the next four years
will be like! Whether you see Trump as a
com plete trai tor to his own peo ple who is
play ing the Hol ly wood script of the stu pid
White rac ist, or whether you be lieve that
he has con trived his way to the top and
re ally will set this coun try on a new course, 
re ally its old course, is al most ir rel e vant.

One has to won der, is he more hero or
mas och ist?

All that aside, it is clear at least that there 
is no way back.



— South ern Pov erty Truth Cen ter —

HERE’S WHAT WAS IGNORED OR MISREPORTED ELSEWHERE:

Loony Left fak ing its dif fer ences with Trump
“Be as sured that if this new pro vi sion 

[the 14th Amend ment] be en grafted in
the Con sti tu tion, it will, in time, change 
the en tire struc ture and tex ture of
our gov ern ment, and sweep away all
the guar an tees of safety de vised and
pro vided by our pa tri otic Sires of the
Rev o lu tion.” – Orville Brown ing

Sec. of the In te rior (1867)

Scalawag of the Month
Asa Hutch in son

Se ri ously, now

Wants to kill Lee hol i day
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Our Con gress man an swers when asked
about his at ti tude to wards whis key: “If you 
mean that demon drink that poi sons the
mind, pol lutes the body, des e crates fam ily
life and in flames sin ners, I’m against it.
But, if you mean the elixir of Christ mas
cheer, the shield against win ter chill, that
tax able po tion which puts needed funds
into pub lic cof fers to com fort lit tle crip pled 
chil dren, then I’m for it. This is my firm
po si tion, and I will not com pro mise.”

May God con tinue to bless and help
you in the work that you are do ing.

RICHARD SMYLY
Point Clear, AL

I am very im pressed with each new
edi tion of The First Free dom.

MICHAEL ARNOLD
Nash ville, TN

I re ally have to give credit to your
ed i to rial fac ulty for putt ing to gether
such high qual ity, in for ma tive ar ti cles.

JASON BAKER
Waymart, PA
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By Dr. Ed ward DeVries
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Arkansas Gov er nor Asa Hutch in son
has asked the leg is la ture to end that State’s
prac tice of hon or ing Mar tin Lu ther King
Jr. and Rob ert E. Lee on the same day.

He said re mov ing the Con fed er ate
gen eral from the hol i day hon or ing the
civil-rights leader is the right thing to do.

Ar kan sas is one of three States that

Beam ing and hop ing his Zi on ist mas ters will be
pleased with him, here’s their Asa Hutch in son.

honor Lee and King on the third Mon day
of Jan u ary. An ef fort to re move Lee from
the King hol i day was re jected by a House
panel in 2015.

Hutch in son said the pro posal he’s
back ing would mark a day in Oc to ber to
honor Lee but not cre ate a State hol i day
for it.

NEWSWEEK, one of the most lib eral of
all me dia out lets, has folded and their fi nal 
ed i to rial was bit ingly crit i cal of Obongo. Is
this what hap pens when the bribe money
stops flow ing? Newsweek – like all the
MSM – lost read ers be cause no one trusts
them any more.

“FRANKLY, I don’t know what it is
about Cal i for nia, but we seem to have a
strange urge to elect re ally ob nox ious
women to high of fice. I’m not brag ging, you
un der stand, but no other State, in clud ing
Maine, even co mes close. When it co mes to
send ing left-wing ding bats to Wash ing ton,
we’re Num ber One. There’s no get ting
around the fact that the last time any one
saw the likes of Barbara Boxer, Dianne
Feinstein, Maxine Wa ters and Nancy Pelosi,
they were stir ring a caul dron when the
cur tain went up on “Macbeth.” The four of
them are like jackasses who hap pen to
pos sess the gift of blab. You don’t know if
you should con demn them for their stu pid ity
or sim ply mar vel at their abil ity to form
words.” – Col um nist Burt Prelutsky

Los An geles Times

DIANNE Feinstein: “All vet er ans
are men tally ill in some way and
gov ern ment should pre vent them from
own ing fire arms.” Yep, she re ally said it
on Jan u ary 12 in a meet ing of the Sen ate 
Ju di ciary Com mit tee. And the quote
be low from the L. A. Times is price less.
Oc ca sion ally even the Times gets it right.

ALEPPO’S main shop ping area was
swarmed with cus tom ers as it re opened
for the first time in two years Jan u ary
14. Shop keep ers dis played their goods
and fixed shop en trances while fam i lies
walked be tween the dif fer ent shops. Al-
Tall street mar ket, closed when tar geted
with mis siles by armed groups, is get ting 
back to nor mal af ter the Syr ian Army’s
an nounce ment on De cem ber 22 that it
had re cap tured the whole of east ern
Alep po fol low ing four years of mil i tant
oc cu pa tion. Prior to the con flict, this was
Syria’s in dus trial and fi nan cial cen ter.

COLLEGES and uni ver si ties acted up
on the “wrong” can di date’s elec tion. One
of their more amus ing put-ons, among all
those “safe spaces” turning cam puses into
kin der gar tens, the Uni ver sity of Mich i gan
Law School had at first an nounced this
“post-elec tion self-care” event with “food
and play” to in clude “col or ing sheets, play
dough, pos i tive card-mak ing, Legos and
bub bles with your fel low law stu dents.”
Then, embarrassed by the at ten tion, UM
Law scrubbed that part from its website,
per haps thinking peo ple would won der if
UM Law grads would still need Legos and
bub bles in the event of stress ful lit i ga tion.

 SAN FRANCISCO’S gath er ing was
late in the af ter noon on Jan u ary 21. By
the time speak ers be gan ad dress ing the
crowd around a City Hall bathed in pink 
light, tens of thou sands were crammed
shoul der to shoul der, spread ing out for
sev eral blocks from the plaza. Many
wore the pink, cat-eared hats adopted as 
a sym bol by march ers to mock Trump’s
com ments about women’s pri vate parts.

MANY on the Left and Right fall for it.
But those in the know, know who paid for
1200 busloads of women where only 1350
bus places at RFK Sta dium were avail able,
shut ting out any real threats to their show.
And not just in DC but world wide: seek ing
to por tray women against Trump, men for
him, divide and con quer, old est strat egy in
the books, is here at work – as in ter na tional 
banksters smile.

THOUSANDS of Is raeli Arabs joined a
pro test on Jan u ary 21 against de mo li tions
of houses in the Arab sec tor Wadi Ara, an
area pop u lated mainly by Arab cit i zens of
Is rael where po lice had killed a Bed ouin
teacher dur ing the week. Po lice de ployed
stun gre nades against those pro test ers who
were dem on strat ing against the de mo li tion
of Bed ouin vil lage Umm al-Hiran homes
and also at Qalansuwa, an Arab city in the
Cen tral Dis trict of Is rael. Some pro test ers
held aloft Pal es tin ian flags and plac ards
slam ming those raids.

ISRAEL has ap proved con struct ing
new Is raeli set tler units by the hun dreds
in East Je ru sa lem, de spite in ter na tional
calls to end the un law ful prac tice. Meir
Turjeman, dep uty mayor, who as well
heads the so-called Je ru sa lem Dis trict
Zon ing Com mit tee, said of fi cials had
ap proved plans to con struct 566 Is raeli
set tler units in the oc cu pied ter ri to ries.

BREXIT. All of this ex cite ment be ing
gen er ated in the be lief that Brit ain’s exit
from the E. U. is ac tu ally some kind of a
“bat tle”; it’s not. Brexit is go ing to hap pen
be cause the glob al ists want it to hap pen. 
The event, along with Trump’s pres i dency
and the like li hood of ris ing “pop u lism” in
some E. U. Na tions is a per fect dis trac tion
and scape goat for the next stage of to day’s
on go ing eco nomic cri sis and what the IMF
calls the “great global re set.” Brit ain will
quit the Eu ro pean Un ion’s sin gle mar ket.
The drama is fake.

MEXICO has now started de port ing
Cu ban in vad ers, who were on their way
to the U. S. fol low ing the end ing of the
“wet foot, dry foot” am nesty pol icy,
prov ing that to day’s mass Third World
in va sion via Mex ico could have all along
been stopped at any time. Ac cord ing to
the Mex i can gov ern ment, these lat est
Cu bans – 71 men and 20 women – were
flown back to Cuba aboard a Mex i can
fed eral po lice jet from the south ern city
of Tapachula.

ISRAELI pre mier Benjamin Netanyahu
said in De cem ber that Trump would be a
good friend to Tel Aviv, add ing, “I know
Don ald Trump… And I think his at ti tude,
his sup port for Is rael, is clear.” Un like so
many other peo ples, the Is rae lis wel comed
Trump’s elec tion, hop ing it would let them
con tinue an nex ing most of the oc cu pied
West Bank, de spite that U. N. Res o lu tion
passed on De cem ber 23, 2016, con demn ing
Is raeli set tle ment con struc tion in oc cu pied
Pal es tin ian ter ri to ries.

“JUST as the knowl edge that the earth 
re volves around the sun led to a great
change in the gen eral worldview, so
will the blood and race teach ings of the
Na tional So cial ist move ment pro duce a
ma jor change in the view of hu man
his tory and the fu ture. Old sym bols will
lose their value; out of the im po tence of
re gional, dy nas tic, ideo log i cal, re li gious
and po lit i cal di vi sion arises the Ger man
folk car ry ing its ban ner of unity, which
sym bol i cally does not doc u ment the
vic tory of a State, rather of a ra cial
prin ci ple.” – Adolf Hit ler



PUT IT BACK
Your “rep re sen ta tives” – for bid den by the South ern Pu berty Lech ery Cen ter, a

fed eral Af fir ma tive Ac tion Ap pa rat chik and those new vot ing ma chines to dis play
such re mind ers in a build ing full of judges, law yers and pol i ti cians – have ban ished
the Ten Com mand ments from Al a bama’s Su preme Court now for 161 months.

— First things —

Col lege pro fes sor opens New Year’s at tack on South
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Da vid Lane’s 88 Precepts
19. A peo ple who are not con vinced of

their unique ness and value will per ish.

A look back
20. The White race has suf fered in va sions

and bru tal ity from Af rica and Asia for
thou sands of years. For ex am ple, At tila
and the Asi atic Huns who in vaded Eu rope
in the 5th cen tury, rap ing, plun der ing and
kill ing from the Alps to the Bal tic and
Cas pian Seas. This sce nario was re peated
by the Mongols of Gen ghis Khan 800
years later. (Note here that the Amer i can
In di ans are not “Na tive Amer i cans,” but are
ra cially Mon go lians.) In the 8th cen tury,
hun dreds of years be fore Ne groes were
brought to Amer ica, the North Af ri can
Moors of mixed ra cial back ground in vaded
and con quered Por tu gal, Spain and part
of France. So, the at tempted guilt trip
placed on the White race by civ i li za tion’s
ex e cu tion ers is in valid un der both his tor i cal
cir cum stance and the Nat u ral Law which
de nies inter-spe cies com pas sion. The fact

is, all races have ben e fit ted im mea sur ably
from the cre ative ge nius of the Aryan
Peo ple.

21. Peo ple who al low oth ers not of
their race to live among them will per ish,
be cause the in ev i ta ble re sult of a ra cial
in te gra tion is ra cial inter-breed ing which
de stroys the char ac ter is tics and ex is tence
of a race. Forced in te gra tion is de lib er ate
and ma li cious geno cide, par tic u larly for a
Peo ple like the White race, who are now a
small mi nor ity in the world.

22. In the fi nal anal y sis, a race or spe cies 
is not judged su pe rior or in fe rior by its
ac com plish ments, but by its will and
abil ity to sur vive.

23. Po lit i cal, eco nomic, and re li gious
sys tems may be de stroyed and res ur rected
by men, but the death of a race is eter nal.

24. No race of Peo ple can in def i nitely
con tinue their ex is tence with out ter ri to rial
im per a tives in which to prop a gate, pro tect,
and pro mote their own kind.

25. A Peo ple with out a cul ture ex clu sively

It never ceases to amaze me how peo ple
can con tinue to feed their prog eny into
those Marx ist meatgrinders we re fer to as
pub lic schools and “in sti tu tions of higher
learn ing,” and then won der why their kids
come home spout ing the les sons they have
ab sorbed about Marx or Mao or Che, and
how won der ful the so ci ety they have
planned for us will be.

Peo ple spend lit er ally mil lions ev ery
year pay ing through the nose for their
chil dren’s “ed u ca tions” when, in most
cases, all these “ed u ca tions” are re ally
about is the planned de struc tion of their
cul ture and faith. That may sound harsh to
some, but, hav ing worked around and at
col leges, I can at test what those in sti tu tions 
do to kids’ faith and cul ture. While I am not 
in dict ing ev ery teacher or pro fes sor (there
are some hon est ones, though not nearly
enough), I do in dict the sys tems they work
for that claim to be about “ed u ca tion” but
are actually in doc tri nat ing stu dents.

De cons truct ing their lies
Con fir ma tion of my view point was

driven home to me awhile back by a friend
in Geor gia who has been par tic i pat ing in
the South ern Move ment and hap pened to
have a Con fed er ate flag in his ga rage. One
day his grand son came over and asked him
why he had that “rac ist” flag in his ga rage.
This grand son at tends the lo cal pub lic
school. Re al iz ing there was a def i nite
prob lem with the boy’s his tory ed u ca tion,
Grandpa has taken it upon him self to work
with his grand son to cor rect some of the
gross er rors per pe trated by that school’s
“his tory” or “so cial stud ies” teach ers and,
at last re port, it seemed to be help ing out.
And that is good. But how many grand sons 
across the South and other places have this
same his tor i cal bilge thrown at them where 
there is no help from con cerned dads or
grand fa thers? Too many! So our his tory
and our cul ture are be ing sys tem at i cally
trashed – and we are will ingly pay ing for
it!

The same is true of col leges in the
South. Many na ive South ern folks think
they can just avoid these prob lems by
mak ing sure the kids at tend South ern
col leges and don’t go north for their higher
ed u ca tion. That could have been true 130
years ago or so – but no more. South ern
col leges have been thor oughly in fil trated
by the min ions of cul tural Marx ism ev ery
bit as much as those in Yankee land, so we
had better wake up and smell the col lege
cof fee, which I can guar an tee, you won’t
like; for its aroma is of the far, far Left!

Cease less drivel
A case in point – Rich ard Meagher, a

po lit i cal sci ence pro fes sor at Randolph
Macon Col lege in Ashland, Vir ginia. This
Pro fes sor Meagher just had an op-ed piece
printed in the Rich mond Times-Dis patch
for Jan u ary 1, 2017. The head line for his
piece was, “A plea for the new year: No

more Con fed er ate non sense, please.”
Meagher ad mits he is a trans planted

North erner and that, there fore, he feels his
opin ion will be worth less to a good num ber 
of Vir ginia folks and other South ern ers as
well – yet here he is, teach ing in the South,
and spread ing that opin ion to lots of
South ern young folks. I guess he fig ures if
he can’t change their par ents’ minds the
least he can do is to in doc tri nate the kids
and change theirs.

Prey ing on in ex pe ri ence
This was a clas sic “re con struc tion”

tac tic af ter the War of North ern Ag gres sion.
Ig nore the par ents and in doc tri nate the
kids.

If what he says in his op-ed piece is a
sam ple of what he pro motes in his classes
then those kids that sit in his classes are in
trou ble. Meagher states: “When I teach my

pol i tics courses, I re mind stu dents that the
long his tory of Amer i can pol i tics boils
down to the re peated need to pla cate rac ist
South ern ers. Be gin ning with the three-fifths
com pro mise in the Con sti tu tion, and
con tin u ing through de cades of com pro mise
to pre vent a Civil War, North ern pol i ti cians 
did their best to tol er ate a bru tal apart heid 
re gime that was im prob a bly nested within
their de vel op ing de moc racy.” And he
states later that: “To put it bluntly: The
Con fed er ates were the bad guys, as were
their Jim Crow de scen dants. They lost, and 
the coun try is im mea sur ably better for it.”

Re ally? Some one should ask Mr.
Meagher about the Jim Crow laws in
Il li nois some time, though I doubt if he’d
ac knowl edge the ex is tence of them, but
ex ist they did, whether he will ad mit it or
not.

Meagher has no pa tience with South ern

claims about States Rights or that the War
was about the prin ci ple of se ces sion. He
la bels those claims as “pre pos ter ous.”
You can tell from the run ning dog of his
com men tary that all his stu dents will ever
get out of his classes is that the War was
fought over slav ery. For him there is no
other rea son wor thy of men tion, and be sides
we all know – that the Con fed er ates were
the bad guys, right? You can bet your kids
will know that af ter sit ting at the feet of the
“mas ter.”

Otherworldly
Mr. Meagher at tended the City Uni ver sity

of New York where he got his Ph. D. so I
guess that is the line they preach there.
Al though you would have thought, with a
Ph. D., he would have re al ized that this
coun try was a Re pub lic, not a “de vel op ing
De moc racy,” but the dif fer ence be tween
the two seems lost on him.

What it all boils down to is this – we
have just got to cease cel e brat ing all this
“Con fed er ate non sense” and we “need
to stop hold ing up the Con fed er acy as
some thing to honor.” In other words, the
Yan kee/Marx ists don’t like what we do
here in the South and so we just need to
stop do ing it to keep them happy. And
when we stop do ing this or that they don’t
like, why be fore long, they will ap pear
with an other de mand to cease and de sist
from some thing else they don’t like. Do
you be gin to see where all this is headed?

Roll call
So the sys tem atic at tack on Con fed er ate

his tory and her i tage has al ready be gun for
2017. Meagher fired the open ing shot on
New Year’s day – he did n’t even wait for
warm weather like the cul tural Marx ists
did the last two years. And good South ern
pa tri ots had better not wait for the warm
weather to an swer him, ei ther. The bat tle
for your cul ture, faith and her i tage has
al ready been joined for 2017. The only
ques tion is – how long will it take be fore
we “bad guys” de cide to fight back?

Why do South ern ers con tinue
to fi nance the de struc tion of their
chil dren and cul ture?

By Al Benson Jr.
revisedhistory.wordpress.com

Bobby Al ex an der’s
POWERLINE SPEED & MARINE

850-457-1411
300 Gulf Beach hwy 
Pensacola, FL. 32507

Com plete weld ing ser vices

At Power line Speed, cus tomer
sat is fac tion is a ma jor part of our 
busi ness. We want to know how
we are do ing. Let us know if
some one has been help ful, how
your ser vice was, or how we can
make your shop ping ex pe ri ence
more en joy able by con tact ing us.

powerlinespeed@bellsouth.net

their own will per ish.
26. Na ture has put a cer tain an tip a thy

be tween races and spe cies to pre serve
the in di vid u al ity and ex is tence of each.
Vi o la tion of the ter ri to rial im per a tive
nec es sary to pre serve that an tip a thy leads
to ei ther con flict or mongrelization.

To day’s im per a tive
27. It is not con struc tive to hate those of

other races, or even those of mixed races.
But a sep a ra tion must be main tained for
the sur vival of one’s own race. One must,
how ever, hate with a pure and per fect
ha tred those of one’s own race who com mit
trea son against one’s own kind and against
the Na tions of one’s own kind. One must
hate with a per fect ha tred all those Peo ple
or prac tices which de stroy one’s Peo ple,
one’s cul ture, or the ra cial ex clu sive ness of 
one’s ter ri to rial im per a tive.

28. The con cept of a multi-ra cial so ci ety 
vi o lates ev ery Nat u ral Law for spe cies
pres er va tion. (To be con tin ued)

And risk it on one turn of pitch-and-toss,
And lose, and start again at your be gin nings
And never breathe a word about your loss;
If you can force your heart and nerve and sinew
To serve your turn long af ter they are gone,
And so hold on when there is noth ing in you
Ex cept the Will which says to them: “Hold on”;
If you can talk with crowds and keep your vir tue,
Or walk with kings – nor lose the com mon touch;
If nei ther foes nor lov ing friends can hurt you;
If all men count with you, but none too much;
If you can fill the un for giv ing min ute
With sixty sec onds’ worth of dis tance run –
Yours is the Earth and ev ery thing that’s in it,
And – which is more – you’ll be a Man my son!

– Rudyard Kipling

If
If you can keep your head when all about you

Are los ing theirs and blam ing it on you;
If you can trust your self when all men doubt you,
But make al low ance for their doubt ing too;
If you can wait and not be tired by wait ing,
Or, be ing lied about, don’t deal in lies,
Or, be ing hated, don’t give way to hat ing,
And yet don’t look too good, nor talk too wise;
If you can dream – and not make dreams your mas ter;
If you can think – and not make thoughts your aim;
If you can meet with tri umph and di sas ter
And treat those two im post ers just the same;
If you can bear to hear the truth you’ve spo ken
Twisted by knaves to make a trap for fools,
Or watch the things you gave your life to bro ken,
And stoop and build ’em up with wornout tools;
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Who built this coun try in the first place?

Madison Grant (1865-1937) was
one of Amer ica’s most in flu en tial ra cial
think ers. His book, Con quest of a Con ti nent,

out lines the ra cial makeup of the Ger manic 
tribes who orig i nally set tled and tamed
Amer ica by con quest. Grant was an
un apol o getic Nordic, a White man with
blue eyes. Grant re minds the read ers that
North Amer i can Whites de feated both the
Mon go lian In dian on the West ern prai ries
and the Mex i cans in the Mex i can War of
1848.

By us ing doc u mented his tor i cal facts,
he proved that the co lo nial stock who
opened up Amer ica for set tle ment were of
North west ern Eu ro pean or Ger manic blue- 
eyed stock. He goes on to show how
Amer ica reached it great est de gree of
ra cial ho mo ge ne ity dur ing the take over of
Cal i for nia from the Mex i cans dur ing the
1849 gold rush and be fore the Civil War in
1860. His book had an in flu ence on the
U. S. Con gress in 1933, when it halted all
fur ther non-North west ern Eu ro pean
im mi gra tion.

Grant ex plains that the
In dian is of Mon go lian
an ces try and of the same
blood lines as the Mex i cans.

Grant ac cu rately pre dicted in 1933 what 
would hap pen if un lim ited im mi gra tion
was al lowed once again. He ex plained how 
the ex ist ing ra cial prob lems left by the
mi gra tion of Ne groes to the ur ban slums,
il le gal Mex i can im mi gra tion and the at tempt

to as sim i late the un civ i lized In dian, would
lead to the de gen er acy of the Amer i can
re pub lic in the 21st cen tury.

When I was in the meat busi ness, I had
over 200 meat cus tom ers. Of the two
hun dred, only two were of non-Eu ro pean
stock – one Ne gro and one In dian. Both the 
Ne gro and In dian were on COD (Col lect
the Money On De liv ery). The only time
this Ne gro or In dian had money was when
the Jew gov ern ment, a.k.a. the Fed eral
Re serve, gave them an other fed eral loan.
This proves the Ne gro and Mon go lian
races are not ca pa ble of com pet ing with the 
busi ness world or life gen er ally. Both sides 
of my fam ily im mi grated from Eu rope
sixty years af ter the Civil War. They had
the cul tural abil ity to never live in a slum,
and like Eu ro pean Don ald Trump, I, also,
had the abil ity to be come a self-made
mil lion aire.

It is ob vi ous by the drift of Amer ica
be ing pop u lated with the mud races, the
Jew ish race is win ning the ra cial war, and
is ex ter mi nat ing the blue-eyed peo ple by
way of as sim i la tion. The North ern
Eu ro pean has been the only threat to the
Jew ish em pire in the last three thou sand
years. Read Dr. Kevin Mac Don ald’s book,
The Cul ture of Cri tique.

The Jew ish race plans to 
ex ter mi nate blue eyes
with the down-breed ing
of mud races

By  Rudy “Butch” Stanko
thestampedenews.com

Where can one beat a deal like 100+
cop ies of The First Free dom for $35 or
$39? Each is sue con tains in for ma tion the
“main stream” presstitutes may not touch:
work ing strat e gies for our White Na tion’s 
coun ter strike against forces sent gnash ing 
and slash ing at us by me dia munch kins in
thrall to the Zejay over lords we must send
look ing for hon est em ploy ment. De cent
Ary ans can con trol their gov ern ment, so
let ev ery one you know ben e fit from the
grow ing in flu ence of this news pa per. See
cou pon on page 24 and or der them to day.

Re printed from our June 2010
is sue, here’s where the E. U. stood
be fore its REAL prob lem began.

By Pe ter Millar in Berlin
timesonline.co.uk

Germans are proud of work ing for
global brand names, man u fac tur ing firms
such as Mercedes-Benz, and are out raged
that Angela Mer kel is giv ing tax pay ers’
money to a coun try with lit tle in dus trial
out put.

Gisela and Susi, thirtysomething civil
ser vice sec re tar ies, were shiv er ing over
their sau sages in what the
tab loids la beled the “most
mis er a ble May of the
mil len nium” and plan ning
their sum mer hol i days. “I
know where I’m not go ing,”
one of them said. “The ho tels,
ser vice and food aren’t as
good as Tur key but the
prices are as high as It aly!”

As Ber lin ers bravely sat
on the banks of the River
Spree in un sea son ably cold weather for the 
As cen sion Day hol i day that tra di tion ally
marks the start of sum mer, they had no
doubt that the cold wind was blow ing from
the sunny south: Greece in par tic u lar.

The multi-bil lion-euro pay out for Greece,
fol lowed by an even more ex pen sive
res cue pack age for the threat ened sin gle
cur rency, has cre ated the great est po lit i cal
cli mate change in a gen er a tion.

Sud denly Ger mans are ask ing ques tions 
about the Eu ro pean pro ject that has been
the bed rock of their pol i tics for 60 years,
leav ing Angela Mer kel, the chan cel lor,
un der fire from the elec tor ate, the op po si tion
and her own party.

It took a stand-up dis play of ta ble-
bang ing ag gres sion from Pres i dent Nicolas 
Sarkozy and an in ter ven tion on the tele phone
from Pres i dent Barack Obama to get
Mer kel to agree to the euro pack age.

“We foot the bill for E. U. di sas ter,”
screamed a head line in Bild, the tab loid
news pa per. Christoph Schmidt, a gov ern -
ment econ o mist, re sponded by warn ing:
“Ger many can not be come Eu rope’s
pay mas ter.”

The ten sion be tween Ger many and
France threat ened to spill over at a Brussels
sum mit last week end when Mer kel and
Sarkozy had a fu ri ous row. Ac cord ing to
ob serv ers, it ended with Sarkozy threat en ing
to leave the euro.

“It was a stand-up ar gu ment,” an of fi cial 
told El Pais, the Span ish news pa per.
Sarkozy, fu ri ous at Mer kel’s re luc tance to
sign up to a safety net of €750 bil lion
(£644 bil lion), was shout ing and bawl ing
at Mer kel and smashed his fist on the ta ble.
“It was Sarkozy on ste roids,” one wit ness
said.

Her day yet to come
Dubbed “our Iron Lady” – or just “Mutti”

(Mummy) within the Chris tian Dem o cratic 
Un ion (CDU) that she dom i nates – Mer kel
re turned to Ger many ac cused of hav ing
given too much, too late.

Her tim ing was also poor. The euro talks,
com bined with the Greek bail out, led to a
CDU de feat in North Rhine-Westphalia’s
State elec tion last week end and with it the
loss of her ma jor ity in the up per house.

The stakes could scarcely be higher. “If
the euro fails, it is not only the cur rency
that fails,” Mer kel warned last week.
“Then Eu rope fails. The idea of Eu ro pean
unity fails.”

Sarkozy’s pet u lant out burst won the
day – Mer kel was forced to back down on
the res cue – but in the lon ger term it may
un der mine his ob jec tive of a more closely
in te grated Eu rope.

There is now a per va sive aware ness in
Ger many that the post war con sen sus of
sub sum ing its na tional iden tity – and
na tional self-in ter est – in the “com mon
Eu ro pean house” no lon ger gets a pop u lar
rub ber stamp.

“We give mil lions to coun tries where

they have big an nual pay rises, perks for
civil ser vants and soar ing pen sions. I’ll
have to work to 67 for a pen sion that
might not be enough,” com plained Ulrike
Daunheim, a 38-year-old shop as sis tant
and Bild reader.

“Greece has no in dus try wor thy of the
name, makes no prod ucts with pros pects
on a global scale and car ries out no
re search to dis cover any,” was the ver dict
of the left-lib eral Der Spiegel news
mag a zine.

The con trast is viv idly dem on strated
by the Berlin Automobilforum on Unter

den Lin den showcasing the best of
Volks wagen, in clud ing Skoda, Seat,
Bentley and Bugatti – a pan-Eu ro pean
em pire owned and run from Ger many.

Part of the pub lic out rage over Greece
co mes from the shock felt over its fi nan cial 
du plic ity in a so ci ety based on trust and
hon esty: Ger mans face no bar ri ers on tubes 
or trains, while soft drinks and beer are
sold from open fridges on the street into the 
small hours.

This is not to say that Ger man busi ness -
men are in ca pa ble of adapt ing to lo cal
con di tions. Pros e cu tors are ex am in ing
al le ga tions of bribes paid to Greek of fi cials 
to se cure con tracts for  the sale of
sub ma rines, tanks and equip ment that got
the Ath ens un der ground rail way run ning
for the 2004 Olym pics.

The par a dox is that if Ger man com pa nies
were over paid at the ex pense of the Greek
tax payer, it is now Ger man tax pay ers who
have had the bill passed on to them.
Ger many’s share of the euro bail out
pack age is €120 bil lion, but it is al ready
ex pected to rise by a fur ther €25 bil lion.

The great est fear in Ger man minds is
that by agree ing to buy bonds is sued by
coun tries such as Greece, which have been
re duced to “junk” sta tus, the Eu ro pean
Cen tral Bank (ECB) will weaken the euro
and risk ram pant in fla tion.

That is a word that strikes a chill in the
heart of ev ery cit i zen of a Na tion that has
twice in the past 100 years seen its money
made worth less and its sav ings evap o rate,
most no ta bly dur ing the 1920s.

Dur ing a 16-way con fer ence call of
ECB board mem bers that had to en dorse
Mer kel’s and Sarkozy’s agree ment, Axel
Weber, the Bundesbank pres i dent, pointed
out it was mostly Ger man money and came 
close to slam ming down the tele phone on
his col leagues.

The mar kets were boosted only
tem po rarily. Josef Ackermann, chair man

of Deut sche Bank, has warned
that Greeks may not be able to
meet their debts no mat ter how
much more they are helped.

Hardly sur pris ing, Ger man
crit ics say, that Sarkozy can
claim the deal as a “95%
French idea,” given the role of
his com pa tri ots Jean-Claude
Trichet, the ECB pres i dent, and 
Dominique Strauss-Kahn, head 
of the In ter na tional Mon e tary

Fund.
Mer kel is be ing urged to in sist that the

“sta bil ity pact” is hedged with strict
con trols on na tional eco nomic pol i cies. By
the end of one week she was even com ing
round to a sug ges tion by Olli Rehn, the
Finn ish E. U. com mis sioner, that na tional
bud gets should be sub mit ted to Brussels
first to keep an eye out for fur ther
Greek-style ac count ing.

Ulrike Guérot, head of the Eu ro pean
Coun cil on For eign Re la tions think tank,
said: “Ger many has pro vided the oil that
greased Eu rope. If we don’t want to do that 
any more, we need to say so. But that
means we no lon ger want to see a
Europeanized Ger many, but a Ger man-
style Europe.”

This would mean a halt to Eu ro pean
Un ion ex pan sion – and cer tainly to eurozone
ex pan sion to dodgy econ o mies. A re cent
is sue of the Frank furter Allgemeine Zeitung,
the epit ome of con ser va tive eco nomic
or tho doxy, sug gested that if oth ers do not
toe the line the euro could re trench to a few
eco nom i cally com pat i ble coun tries, or else 
Ger many should leave. That would fin ish
the euro and make Sarkozy’s threat to pull
out if he did not get his way look like a bad
joke.

The cre ation of the euro, within a de cade
of East Ger mans be ing given the cov eted

west ern D-mark, was sold as a “thank you” 
for Ger man uni fi ca tion: in ef fect ex tend ing 
the sta ble Ger man cur rency to the rest of
the con ti nent.

The ques tion be ing asked at the moment 
is whether or not Mer kel is stand ing up
strongly enough for Ger many’s own best
in ter ests.

Her al lies in the pro-busi ness Free
Dem o cratic party (FDP) are fu ri ous that
their prom ise to cut taxes may be ditched
and say they may re write their co ali tion
agree ment. Otto Solms, the party’s fi nance
ex pert, threatens to re volt against Mer kel’s
sup port for a fi nan cial trans ac tion tax.

Within her own party, Roland Koch,
prime min is ter of the State of Hesse, whose 
econ omy is al most as big as that of Greece,
says he will be forced to shelve planned
free childcare for the un der-threes.

The Chris tian So cial Un ion (CSU),
Mer kel’s Ba var ian sis ter party, is also up in 
arms. Chris tine Haderthauer, the State’s
so cial af fairs min is ter, has ac cused Mer kel
of “act ing like an ar son ist and think ing like 
a di no saur.” Horst Seehofer, the CSU
leader, has com plained he heard about the
euro res cue pact “only on my car ra dio.”

The ar gu ment is about the fu ture of the
Eu ro pean idea. Sarkozy felt Mer kel was
wrong to leave be hind the euro cri sis to
at tend a VE Day an ni ver sary cer e mony in
Mos cow. For Mer kel that was miss ing the
point: the Eu ro pean pro ject has been about
su per sed ing the na tional ri val ries that lead
to war.

For 60 years Ger mans, aware of their
own past, were happy to pay the pip ers of
peace.

The man tra of Brit ain, which al ways
ar gued that the E. U. should be ex panded
with out eco nomic in te gra tion, was “wider,
not deeper.” This may have al lowed
coun tries such as Greece, with a dif fer ent
eco nomic cul ture, to be em braced all the
more readily.

Ger man pol i ti cians be lieved the euro
meant stron ger eco nomic bonds that would 
ul ti mately im ply po lit i cal un ion – and that
the di lu tion of na tional sov er eignty would
be driven by the bigger partners.

That is now in doubt. In the midst of
the cri sis Wolfgang Schäuble, Mer kel’s
fi nance min is ter, was taken to hos pi tal
af ter suf fer ing an al ler gic re ac tion to
med i ca tion.

The same fate may yet await the
Eu ro pean pro ject.

“Mummy” Mer kel bat tered as Ger mans lose faith in E. U.

Tell those neo-cons the game is up
Get in volved with the non-vot ing

Amer i can De fense Party
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South ern police hospitality

In Geor gia, USSA, they’re get ting touchy

By Da vid Carothers
davidcarothers706@gmail.com

Are Amer i cans a free peo ple or are we
not? Do Amer i cans still have the right to
pe ti tion our gov ern ment for re dress of
griev ances?

These ques tions were an swered on the
morn ing of March 10 when this writer
re ceived a knock on his door. Out side
stood two men, one clad in ci vil ian at tire,
the other in the uni form of a Muscogee
County sher iff’s dep uty. The first dep uty
was grasp ing a small stack of en ve lopes.
“We need to have a word with you sir,” he
said.

The en ve lopes con tained cop ies of what
I had writ ten for The First Free dom, an
ar ti cle that was pub lished in the De cem ber
2013 edi tion of this al ter na tive news pa per.
Al most 200 cop ies of the ar ti cle had been
mailed to ev ery judge in Co lum bus, as well 
as all ten city coun cil mem bers. The ar ti cle
re counted the ex ploits and tra vails of then-
Co lum bus, Geor gia, based White rights
ac tiv ist Mi chael Weaver jux ta posed with
the story of Jeffrey Foxx, a Black rac ist
rogue Co lum bus po lice cor po ral who had
re signed from that po lice de part ment in
May 2013 amid charges of ra cial pro fil ing
and vi o lat ing the civil rights of Whites.
While on pa trol in north Co lum bus, Foxx
had told a fe male friend with whom he was
talk ing on his cell phone: “They make me
work these White ar eas; some body’s go ing 
to pay the price.” He added: “I’m hook ing

these White folks up with tick ets.”
Al though Foxx vi o lated sev eral State

and fed eral laws via his tar get ing of White
cit i zens, he was never pros e cuted.

Pro fil ing
The two-tiered sys tem of jus tice that

pre vails in Co lum bus, Geor gia, has treated
Mi chael Weaver much dif fer ently, his
po lit i cally in cor rect ac tiv ism hav ing for
years been a thorn in the side of lo cal law
en force ment and other Co lum bus power
bro kers. They had ea gerly awaited a chance
to si lence him, put an end to his ac tiv ism by 
what ever means.

That ex cuse came late one af ter noon as
Weaver, sit ting in his car af ter leav ing a
friend’s house, was ac costed by two Black
thugs at tempt ing to carjack his ve hi cle.
Weaver sprayed one of them with pep per
spray, then sped safely away. Re turn ing to
his friend’s place about an hour later, he
was ar rested by a Black cop who en tered
the house with out a war rant. Weaver was
charged with sim ple bat tery, a mis de meanor.
The “vic tim” had sus tained no in ju ries from
the spray and de clined med i cal treat ment.
Weaver’s bond was low and, as signed to
ap pear in State Court the fol low ing month,
he walked out of jail a few hours later.

The power bro kers had other plans for
Weaver, though. White fe male de tec tive
Ca thy Bush, who had hated Weaver for
years, re ferred his mis de meanor case to the 
dis trict at tor ney’s of fice. Weaver now faced
a fel ony ag gra vated as sault charge.

Act I
Weaver’s hear ings be fore Su pe rior Court

Judge Bobby Pe ters on Nov. 14 and 15 of
2011 were a So viet Un ion-style trav esty –
a mock ery – of jus tice. Weaver’s pub lic
de fender, Robin King, told him that his
case was a slam-dunk, an easy win even
for a first-year law stu dent. She and her
co-coun sel, Ray Lakes, were ea ger to go

to trial. Judge Pe ters and the pros e cut ing
at tor ney, Mi chael Craig, were not. They
knew they had a weak case at best, since
Weaver’s at tack ers both had long crim i nal
re cords and were on fel ony pro ba tion at the 
time of the at tack. The pros e cu tion knew,
also, that even the tes ti mony of then-
Co lum bus-based Rabbi Jeffrey Salkin
would be of lit tle ac tion able value. It is not
il le gal to con duct an on line de bate with an
op po nent. Salkin now re sides in the area of 
West Or ange, New Jer sey, where he heads
that State’s chap ter of the in fa mous Anti-
Def a ma tion League (ADL).

Act II
The jury fore woman con tacted Judge

Pe ters while await ing its time. The lat ter
shifted ner vously on his throne, then called 
a re cess, beckoning Craig and coun sel ors
Lakes and King into his cham bers.

A few min utes later the four emerged
from Pe ters’ cham bers. The dy namic of the 
hear ing had sud denly and very dra mat i cally
changed. King, Weaver’s lead coun sel, had 
changed her mind about go ing to trial. She
now in sisted that her cli ent plead guilty to
the ag gra vated as sault charge. Fright ened
by the grav ity of his sit u a tion and con fused 
by the abrupt change in the di rec tion of the
hear ing, Weaver agreed to plead guilty to a
crime he did not com mit. 

Ob vi ously deals and prom ises had been
made in Judge Pe ters’ closed-door par ley,
Weaver’s “de fense” at tor neys having sold
him out – an egre gious vi o la tion of their
oaths of of fice and the right of a de fen dant
to a fair trial. 

Be fore leav ing this writer’s house, the
dep u ties “re quested” that, should he seek
to cor re spond with his tax payer-funded
“pub lic ser vants,” he should send any such
cor re spon dence to the Muscogee County
Sher iff’s De part ment, whence they would
for ward it to the in tended re cip i ent. Yes, of
course they will.

What fol lows is re printed from
The First Free dom of April 2014. 

By Mi chael Weaver
musclemk24@gmail.com

On De cem ber 5, 2016, I was ar rested at 
my res i dence by two Cartersville, Geor gia, 
po lice of fi cers on a
pro ba tion vi o la tion
war rant hav ing been
is sued at Co lum bus,
Geor gia, then locked 
up for two days in
Bartow County jail
un til trans ferred to
Co lum bus by a pair
of Muscogee County Sher iff dep u ties.

Why?
Act III

Co lum bus pro ba tion of fi cer Da vid Shank
re lated his of fice hav ing heard that I had
vis ited some one in prison. Mr. Shank also
gave the rea son for my ar rest as “Fail ure to
re port to Co lum bus, Geor gia, pro ba tion on
6/16/16 as di rected.”

Here’s the ac tual sit u a tion: I’ve been on
non-re port, non-call, un su per vised pro ba tion
since 2014 in Cartersville, Geor gia; Of fi cer
Do ver hav ing charge. In fact, this sta tus
was con firmed by Pro ba tion Su per vi sory
Of fi cer Byerly in March 2014 at his of fice
on Postelle Street. I have n’t been in trou ble 
with the law since my re lease back in April
2013 from the gulag.

One way street
On the day of my re lease I was home less 

and des ti tute, but since then I have been
gain fully em ployed, es tab lished a sta ble
place of res i dence and even bought a car.
Alas, their lat est false im pris on ment of me
has caused me to spend 25 days in jail, the
loss of my full-time job and I missed my
daugh ter’s first Christ mas. All based on a
lie! We as cit i zens are held ac count able for
our ac tions, but why aren’t those cor rupt
pow ers-that-be rul ing Co lum bus, Geor gia,
ac count able for their ac tions when vi o lat ing
my rights as an Amer i can cit i zen?

On Jan u ary 2, 2017, I went to my place
of em ploy ment to tell them the truth so I
could get my job back. How ever, though
hav ing been a great worker and al ways on
time, be cause some one had mean while
told my em ploy ers about my past po lit i cal

Like TFF Editor Olaf Childress,
TFF dis trib u tor Mi chael Weaver is 
unwel come on the Zog’s premises.

ac tiv i ties, alas, I was n’t re hired.
Please help me right this in jus tice. 
PayPal info: Musclemk24@gmail.com

or you may send a do na tion pay able to
Mi chael Weaver
1521 35th Street
Co lum bus, Geor gia 31904

Sub scrib ers to this news pa per are
el i gi ble as non-pay ing mem bers of
the non-vot ing po lit i cal move ment

Amer i can De fense Party
Your an nual dues are what you pay
for The First Free dom, so sound off
in its pages why we’re NOT VOTING

Mus cle Mike jailed again

The fol low ing is re printed from
The First Free dom of April 2014.

By Olaf Childress
ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

On De cem ber 17 just out side of Ladd
Sta dium in Mo bile, Al a bama, at tempt ing
to in ter view the Don ald Trump team for
this news pa per stood your re porter hop ing
he might ask why they were shak ing down
a man hold ing his arms out side ways, upon
whose chest in large let ters a plac ard read,
“CLINTON FOR PRISON.” Had not that
mes sage come even from Trump’s mouth
prior to (S)elec tion 2016?

It was well past the an nounced time for
our Pres i dent elect’s thank-you speech, his
ad mir ers be ing all in side the sta dium and
the dozen or so uni formed Se cret Ser vice
agents now idled could’ve an swered my
few ques tions ex cept for the fact that they
knew I was the man hav ing ear lier passed
out The First Free dom on Vir ginia Street,
cop ies of it ly ing right there on their ta bles.
I was or dered to empty my pock ets onto
one of those ta bles.

“You can’t go in there car ry ing that
weapon,” said Cor po ral Stonaker, see ing
my small pen knife for open ing bun dles of
news pa pers. I had no in ten tions of en ter ing 
the sta dium, and told him this reporter only 
wanted to ask a few ques tions, as we were
not block ing traf fic, ap par ently ev ery body
wish ing to see Mr. Trump then long in side.
He re fused to talk, and wouldn’t re fer me
to any spokes man for the group.

“Get outta here!” he shouted, mo tion ing 
his col leagues to sur round me.

“Please give me a short in ter view or at

least a state ment for the re cord about why
my pres ence here is a prob lem,” I said.

Sud denly sev eral of them laid hands on
this re porter, bru tally shov ing me out into
the park ing lot where the city po lice took
over. Var i ous uni formed thugs as saulted
and in car cer ated their prisoner for thirty
hours al to gether, start ing with the Se cret
Ser vice’s Corporal Stonaker, then Mo bile
Po lice Department Lieutenant Panmeister
and fi nally Sher iff Dep uty Kidd, the lat ter
de ny ing me bail even though I had the cash 
right there in my bill fold.

Mo bile Mu nic i pal opened on Jan u ary 9
with Judge Whiddon ad dress ing the court,
my self and other de fen dants present as
sum moned. He de parted with out hear ing
any case. I had hired a court re porter but,
learn ing it was only to be an ar raign ment
hear ing for my Not Guilty pleas on the two
trumped-up charges, I paid her and she left
just be fore this Black fe male judge (no
name plate) ap peared, called me first be fore 
any body else in that packed cham ber, said
she had dropped both charges and I was
free to go.

I’ve been there and done this re peat edly. 
To day’s Po lice State locks up anyone who
still thinks he has rights in the pres ence of
these goons whom the sys tem supports by
first pun ish ing their vic tims, then, with out
a “Sorry ’bout that” – drop ping charges.

The on line docket for Jan u ary 9 later
gave no in di ca tion of this case ever hav ing
existed, but papers in my pos ses sion still
record it, in clud ing a $526 re ceipt from

Dep uty Kidd when my bail should’ve been 
$500. The search for a good law yer was on.

These case num bers were CL023657-01 
(dis or derly con duct) and CL023658-01
(con cealed weapon).

Your news re porter had ev ery right to be 
there be side Vir ginia Street in ter view ing
one-hour-early ar riv als for the Trump rally
ask ing them what they now ex pect of the
new Pres i dent, and hand ing pa pers to the
flood of later ar riv als. He was cir cum spect
in wait ing un til they had all en tered Ladd
Stadium be fore ap proach ing the even tu ally 
idle SS squad for a lit tle chat. Even if those
three uni formed de part ments hav ing laid
hands on him, the fed eral, city and county,
did n’t care for this news pa per’s con tent,
don’t they know that one slan dered by TFF
can sue this pa per and it’s not a law man’s
duty to ar rest the mes sen ger? Have n’t such 
of fi cers ever read the First Amend ment?

New Goldman Sachs lineup
As sum ing the reader to be in tel li gent

and alert, an old-fash ioned de tec tive story
of ten be gan its pen ul ti mate chap ter with
some vari a tion of “The plot thick ens.” Not
so to day. Un de tected and un sus pected, it
now thins. Those same cul prits – sud denly
re mem ber ing “Obama’s 2014 or ders” for
de ploy ing 3,500 ad di tional U. S. troops on
Rus sia’s bor der in the fi nal week of “his”
ad min is tra tion – aren’t hint ing but tell ing
their new boy’s “friend” Putin to stay home 
when Iran gets the to tal Iraq/Libya/Syria
treat ment.

More aware but less free than most of us
chal lenging the cul prits-in-power-that-be,
one dozen Mo bile, Al a bama, law yers your

ed i tor tried to hire were n’t in ter ested. A
few gave excuses: “We don’t han dle that
type of case; find an at tor ney spe cial iz ing
in civil rights; con sti tu tional law; go to the
ACLU; the South ern Pov erty Law Cen ter;
sorry, we can’t help.”

Some times this crim i nal is out there in
pub lic with ac com pli ces. Re minded about
the big guy re turn ing to Mo bile only at the
last min ute, how ever, that day it was just
my self wan der ing out side the Free Speech
Zone. Is get ting locked up for thirty hours
and then no hear ing worth the bother? You
bet! Those never-sat is fied par tic i pants in
the game know them selves com pro mised
and for bid den to tread where the sov er eign
free man feels per fectly at home.

Whether cops or sol diers, when toughs
who use force jus ti fied solely by li censed
power in ter fere with the nor mal busi ness
of a man or Na tion, for their own good and
ours they’ve got to be punished. Shin ing
the light of truth into to day’s dark cor ners
be comes more vi tal than ever, as even the
money-grubbing courts, crea tures of habit, 
are okay with deal-mak ing and dismissing
false ar rests, incarcerating gar bage-pickup
slaves, for in stance, who’ve harmed not a
sin gle soul be yond their drugged selves.

Here are this news pa per’s charges and
judg ment against you, Cor po ral Stonaker,
Lieu ten ant Panmeister and Dep uty Kidd
pend ing pos si ble fu ture lit i ga tion: Un der
color of law, de priv ing Olaf Childress of
ex er cis ing rights and im mu ni ties se cured
to him by the Con sti tu tion and laws of the
United States, false ar rest and for bid ding
re lease on bond, then – hav ing dic tated his
pres ence there – fail ure to ap pear in court.
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World banksters choose In dia for cashless trial run

In early No vem ber, with out warn ing, the
In dian gov ern ment de clared the two larg est
de nom i na tion bills in valid, abol ish ing over 
80 per cent of cir cu lat ing cash by value.
Amidst all the com mo tion and out rage this
caused, no body seems to have taken note of
the de ci sive role that Wash ing ton played in 
this. That is sur pris ing, as Wash ing ton’s role
has been dis guised only very su per fi cially.

The U. S. gov ern ment’s de vel op ment
agency USAID has ne go ti ated co op er a tion 
agree ments with the In dian min is try of
fi nance. One of these has the de clared goal
of push ing back the use of cash in fa vor of
dig i tal pay ments in In dia and glob ally.

On No vem ber 8, In dian prime min ster
Narendra Modi an nounced that the two
larg est de nom i na tions of bank notes could
not be used for pay ments any more with
al most im me di ate ef fect. Own ers could
only re coup their value by putt ing them
into a bank ac count be fore the short grace
pe riod ex pired. The amount of cash that
banks were al lowed to pay out to in di vid ual
cus tom ers was se verely re stricted. Al most
half of In di ans have no bank ac count and
many do not even have a bank nearby. The
econ omy is largely cash based. Thus, a
se vere short age of cash en sued. Those who 
suf fered the most were the poor est and most
vul ner a ble. They had ad di tional dif fi culty
earn ing their mea ger liv ing in the in for mal
sec tor or pay ing for es sen tial goods and
ser vices like food, med i cine or hos pi tals.
Chaos and fraud reigned into De cem ber.

Four weeks ear lier
Not even four weeks be fore this as sault

on In di ans, USAID had an nounced the
es tab lish ment of “Cat a lyst: In clu sive
Cashless Pay ment Part ner ship,” with the
goal of ef fect ing a quan tum leap in
cashless pay ment in In dia. The press
state ment of Oc to ber 14 says that Cat a lyst
“marks the next phase of part ner ship
be tween USAID and Min is try of Fi nance
to fa cil i tate uni ver sal fi nan cial in clu sion.”
The state ment does not show up in the list
of press state ments on the website of
USAID (any more?). Not even fil ter ing
state ments with the word “In dia” would
bring it up. To find it, you seem to have to
know it ex ists, or stum ble upon it in a web
search. In deed, this and other state ments,
which seemed rather bor ing be fore, have
be come a lot more in ter est ing and re veal ing
af ter No vem ber 8.

Read ing the state ments with hind sight
it be comes ob vi ous, that Cat a lyst and the
part ner ship of USAID and the In dian
Min is try of Fi nance, from which Cat a lyst
orig i nated, are lit tle more than fronts
which were used to be able to pre pare the
as sault on all In di ans us ing cash with out
arous ing un due sus pi cion. Even the name
Cat a lyst sounds a lot more om i nous, once
you know what hap pened on No vem ber 9.

Cat a lyst’s Di rec tor of Pro ject In cu ba tion
is Alok Gupta, who used to be Chief
Op er at ing Of fi cer of the World Re sources
In sti tute in Wash ing ton, which has USAID 
as one of its main spon sors. He was also an
orig i nal mem ber of the team that de vel oped
Aadhaar, the Big-Brother-like bio met ric
iden ti fi ca tion sys tem.

Ac cord ing to a re port of the In dian

Eco nomic Times, USAID has com mit ted to 
fi nance Cat a lyst for three years. Amounts
are kept se cret.

Badal Malick was Vice Pres i dent of
In dia’s most im por tant on line mar ket place
Snapdeal, be fore he was ap pointed as CEO 
of Cat a lyst. He com mented:

“Cat a lyst’s mis sion is to solve mul ti ple
co or di na tion prob lems that have blocked
the pen e tra tion of dig i tal pay ments among
mer chants and low-in come con sum ers. We 
look for ward to cre at ing a sus tain able and
replicable model… While there has been
… a con certed push for dig i tal pay ments
by the gov ern ment, there is still a last mile
gap when it co mes to mer chant ac cep tance
and co or di na tion is sues. We want to bring
a ho lis tic eco sys tem ap proach to these
prob lems.”

Ten months ear lier
The mul ti ple co or di na tion prob lem and

the cash-eco sys tem is sue that Malick
men tions had been an a lyzed in a re port that 
USAID com mis sioned in 2015 and
pre sented in Jan u ary 2016, in the con text
of the anti-cash part ner ship with the In dian 
Min is try of Fi nance. The press re lease on
this pre sen ta tion is also not in USAID’s list 
of press state ments (any more?). The ti tle
of the study was “Be yond Cash.”

In cu bat ing the idea
“Mer chants, like con sum ers, are trapped

in cash eco sys tems, which in hib its their
in ter est” in dig i tal pay ment, it said in the
re port. Since few trad ers ac cept dig i tal
pay ments, few con sum ers have an in ter est
in it, and since few con sum ers use dig i tal
pay ments, few trad ers have an in ter est in it. 
Given that banks and pay ment pro vid ers
charge fees for equip ment to use or even just
try out dig i tal pay ment, a strong ex ter nal
im pulse is needed to achieve a level of
card pen e tra tion that would cre ate mu tual
in ter est of both sides in dig i tal pay ment
op tions.

It turned out in No vem ber that the
de clared “ho lis tic eco sys tem ap proach” to
cre ate this im pulse con sisted in de stroy ing
the cash eco sys tem for a lim ited time and
to slowly dry it up later, by lim it ing the
avail abil ity of cash from banks for in di vid ual
cus tom ers. Since the as sault had to be a
sur prise to achieve its full cat a lyst re sults,
the pub lished Be yond-Cash study and the
pro tag o nists of Cat a lyst could not openly
de scribe their plans. They used a clever
trick to dis guise them and still be able to
openly do the nec es sary prep a ra tions, even 
in clud ing ex pert hear ings. They con sis tently
talked of a re gional field ex per i ment that
they were os ten si bly plan ning.

Go ing for totality
“The goal is to take one city and in crease

the dig i tal pay ments ten fold in six to twelve
months,” said Malick less than four weeks
be fore most cash was abol ished in the
whole of In dia. To not be lim ited in their
prep a ra tion on one city alone, the Be yond-
Cash re port and Cat a lyst kept talk ing about 
a range of re gions they were ex am in ing,
os ten si bly in or der to later de cide which
was the best city or re gion for the field
ex per i ment. Only in No vem ber did it
be come clear that the whole of In dia
should be the guinea-pig re gion for a
global drive to end all re li ance on cash.
Read ing a state ment from Am bas sa dor
Jon a than Addleton, USAID Mis sion
Di rec tor to In dia, with hind sight, it is clear
that he stealth ily an nounced as much four
weeks ear lier when saying:

“In dia is at the fore front of global

ef forts to dig i tize econ o mies and cre ate
new eco nomic op por tu ni ties that ex tend to
hard-to-reach pop u la tions. Cat a lyst will
sup port these ef forts by fo cus ing on the
chal lenge of mak ing ev ery day pur chases
cashless.”

Vet er ans of the war on cash
in ac tion

What are the in sti tu tions be hind this
de ci sive at tack on cash? When pre sent ing
the Be yond-Cash re port, USAID de clared:
“Over 35 key In dian, Amer i can and in ter -
na tional or ga ni za tions have part nered with
the Min is try of Fi nance and USAID on this 
ini tia tive.” On the website cat a lyst.org one
can see that they are mostly IT and pay ment
ser vice pro vid ers who want to make
money from dig i tal pay ments or from the
as so ci ated data gen er a tion on us ers. Many
are vet er ans of what a high-rank ing of fi cial 
of Deut sche Bundesbank called the “war
of in ter ested fi nan cial in sti tu tions on cash”
(in Ger man). They in clude the Better Than
Cash Al li ance, the Gates Foun da tion
(Microsoft), Omidyar Net work (eBay), the 
Dell Foun da tion, Mastercard, Visa and the
Metlife Foun da tion.

The Better Than Cash Al li ance, which
in cludes USAID as a mem ber, men tions it
first for a rea son. It was founded in 2012
to push back cash on a global scale. The
sec re tar iat is housed at the United Na tions
Cap i tal De vel op ment Fund (UNCDP) in
New York, which might have its rea son in
the fact that this rather poor, small U. N.
or ga ni za tion was glad to have the Gates
Foun da tion in one of the two pre ced ing
years and the Mastercard Foun da tion in the 
other as its most gen er ous do nors.

The mem bers of this Al li ance are large
U. S. in sti tu tions which would ben e fit most
from push ing back cash, i.e., credit card
com pa nies Mastercard and Visa, and also
some U. S. in sti tu tions whose names come
up a lot in books on the his tory of the
United States in tel li gence ser vices, namely 
Ford Foun da tion and USAID. A prom i nent 
mem ber is also the Gates Foun da tion.
Omidyar Net work of eBay-founder Pi erre
Omidyar and Citi are im por tant con tri bu tors.
Al most all of these are in di vid u ally also
part ners in the cur rent USAID In dia
Ini tia tive to end re li ance on cash in In dia
and be yond. The ini tia tive and Cat a lyst
pro gram seem lit tle more than an ex tended
Better Than Cash Al li ance, aug mented by
In dian and Asian or ga ni za tions with a
strong busi ness in ter est in a much de creased
use of cash.

Re serve Bank of In dia’s IMF
Chi cago boy

The part ner ship to pre pare the tem po rary
ban ning of most cash in In dia co in cides
roughly with the ten ure of Raghuram Rajan
at the helm of Re serve Bank of In dia from
Sep tem ber 2013 to Sep tem ber 2016. Rajan 
(53) had been, and is now again, eco nom ics
pro fes sor at the Uni ver sity of Chi cago.
From 2003 to 2006 he had been Chief
Econ o mist of the In ter na tional Mon e tary
Fund (IMF) in Wash ing ton. (This is a
cv-item he shares with an other im por tant
war rior against cash, Ken Rogoff.) He is a
mem ber of the Group of Thirty, a rather
shady or ga ni za tion, where high-rank ing
rep re sen ta tives of the world’s ma jor
com mer cial fi nan cial in sti tu tions share their
thoughts and plans with the pres i dents of
the most im por tant cen tral banks be hind
closed doors and with no min utes taken. It
be comes in creas ingly clear that the Group
of Thirty is one of the ma jor co or di na tion
cen ters of the world wide war on cash. Its
mem ber ship in cludes other key warriors
like Rogoff and Larry Sum mers.

Raghuram Rajan has am ple rea son to
ex pect to climb fur ther to the high est rungs
in in ter na tional fi nance and thus had good
rea son to play Wash ing ton’s game well. He 
al ready was a Pres i dent of the Amer i can
Fi nance As so ci a tion and in au gu ral re cip i ent
of its Fisher-Black-Prize in fi nan cial
re search. He won the hand somely-en dowed

prizes of Infosys for eco nomic re search
and of Deut sche Bank for fi nan cial
eco nom ics as well as the Fi nan cial
Times/Goldman Sachs Prize for best
eco nom ics book. He was de clared In dian
of the year by NASSCOM and Cen tral
Banker of the year by Euromoney and by
The Banker. He is con sid ered a pos si ble
suc ces sor of Chris tine Lagarde at the helm
of the IMF, but can cer tainly also ex pect to
be con sid ered for other top jobs in inter-
na tional fi nance.

As a Cen tral Bank Gov er nor, Rajan was
liked and well re spected by the fi nan cial
sec tor, but very much dis liked by com pany
peo ple from the real (pro duc ing) sec tor,
de spite his pen chant for de reg u la tion and
eco nomic re form. The main rea son was the 
re stric tive mon e tary pol icy he in tro duced
and staunchly de fended. Af ter he was
vi ciously crit i cized from the ranks of the
gov ern ing party, he de clared in June that he 
would not seek a sec ond term in Sep tem ber.
Later he told the New York Times that he
had wanted to stay on, but not for a whole
term, and that pre mier Modi would not
have that. A for mer com merce and law
Min is ter, Mr. Swamy, said on the oc ca sion
of Rajan’s de par ture that it would make
In dian in dus tri al ists happy:

“I cer tainly wanted him out, and I made
it clear to the prime min is ter, as clear as

Wash ing ton is pro vok ing In dia’s 
bru tal de mon e ti za tion pro ject.

By Norbert Haering
globalresearch.ca

pos si ble… His au di ence was es sen tially
West ern, and his au di ence in In dia was
trans planted west ern ized so ci ety. Peo ple
used to come in del e ga tions to my house to
urge me to do something about it.”

Di sas ter had to hap pen
If Rajan was in volved in the prep a ra tion

of this as sault to de clare most of In di ans’
bank notes il le gal – and there should be
lit tle doubt about that, given his per sonal
and in sti tu tional links and the im por tance
of Re serve Bank of In dia in the pro vi sion
of cash – he had am ple rea son to stay in
the back ground. Af ter all, it can not have
sur prised any one closely in volved in the
mat ter, that this would re sult in chaos and
ex treme hard ship, es pe cially for the ma jor ity
of poor and ru ral In di ans, who were
flagged as the sup posed ben e fi cia ries of
the badly mis named “fi nan cial in clu sion”
drive. USAID and part ners had an a lyzed
the sit u a tion ex ten sively and found in the
Be yond-Cash re port that 97% of In dia’s
trans ac tions were done in cash and that
only 55% of In di ans had a bank ac count.
They also found that even of these bank
ac counts, “only 29% have been used in the
last three months.”

All this was well known and made it a
cer tainty that sud denly abol ish ing most cash
would cause se vere and even ex is ten tial
prob lems to many small trad ers, pro duc ers
and peo ple in re mote re gions with out
banks. When it did, it be came ob vi ous how 
false the prom ise of fi nan cial in clu sion by
dig i ta li za tion of pay ments and push ing
back cash has al ways been. There sim ply
is no other means of pay ment that can
com pete with cash in al low ing ev ery body
with such low hur dles to par tic i pate in the
mar ket econ omy.

How ever, for Visa, Mastercard and the
other pay ment ser vice pro vid ers who were
not af fected by these ex is ten tial prob lems
of the hud dled masses, the as sault on cash
will most likely turn out a big suc cess,
“scal ing up” dig i tal pay ments in the “trial
re gion.” Af ter this chaos, and with all the
losses that they had to suf fer, all busi ness
peo ple who can af ford it are likely to make
sure they can ac cept dig i tal pay ments in the
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fu ture. And con sum ers who are re stricted
in the amount of cash they can get from
banks now will use op por tu ni ties to pay
with cards, much to the ben e fit of Visa,
Mastercard and the other mem bers of the
ex tended Better Than Cash Al li ance.

Why Wash ing ton is wag ing a 
global war on cash

The in ter ests of those U. S. com pa nies
that dom i nate the global IT busi ness and
pay ment sys tems are an im por tant rea son
for the zeal of the U. S. gov ern ment in its
push to re duce cash use world wide, but it is 
not the only one and might not be the most
im por tant. An other mo tive is sur veil lance
power that goes with in creased use of dig i tal
pay ment. U. S. in tel li gence or ga ni za tions
and IT com pa nies to gether can sur vey all
in ter na tional pay ments done through
banks and can mon i tor most of the gen eral

stream of dig i tal data. Fi nan cial data tends
to be the most im por tant and valu able.

Even more im por tantly, the sta tus of the
dol lar as the world’s cur rency of ref er ence
and the dom i nance of U. S. com pa nies in
in ter na tional fi nance pro vide the United
States gov ern ment with tre men dous power 
over all par tic i pants in the for mal non-cash 

fi nan cial sys tem. It can make ev ery body
con form to Amer i can law rather than to
their lo cal or in ter na tional rules. Ger man
news pa per Frank furter Allgemeine Zeitung
has re cently run a chill ing story de scrib ing
how that works. Em ploy ees of a Ger man
fac tor ing firm do ing com pletely le gal
busi ness with Iran were put on a U. S. ter ror
list, which meant that they were shut off
most of the fi nan cial sys tem and even some 
lo gis tics com pa nies would not trans port
their fur ni ture any more. A ma jor Ger man
bank was forced to fire sev eral em ploy ees
upon U. S. re quest who had not done
any thing im proper or un law ful.

There are many more such ex am ples.
Ev ery in ter na tion ally ac tive bank can be
black mailed by the U. S. gov ern ment into
fol low ing their or ders, since re vok ing their 
li cense to do busi ness in the U. S. or in
dol lars ba si cally amounts to shut ting them

down.

Just think about Deut sche
Bank, which had to ne go ti ate
with the U. S. trea sury for
months whether they would
have to pay a fine of 14 bil lion
dol lars and most likely go
broke, or get away with seven
bil lion and sur vive.

If you have the power to bank rupt the
larg est banks even of large coun tries, you
have power over their gov ern ments, too.
This power through dom i nance over the
fi nan cial sys tem and the as so ci ated data is
al ready there. The less cash there is in use,
the more ex ten sive and se cure it is, as the
use of cash is a ma jor av e nue for evad ing
this power.

Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom
Help your friends shed the

scales from their eyes!
See cou pon on page 24

Let’s roll!
Amer ica’s quiet war on cash

By Shaun Bradley
activistpost.com

Government cam paigns of in tim i da tion
– like the wars on drugs, ter ror and pov erty
– have been used to ex tort the pub lic for
de cades. De spite the pre vi ous fail ures of
in sti tu tional “wars,” a new war on cash is
be ing waged that threat ens
free dom in a more sub ver sive
way than ever be fore.

All-in tru sive
Banks and gov ern ments

around the world are crack ing
down on the use of pa per
money, and in turn, elim i nat ing an o nym ity
still in the cur rent sys tem. Through strict
rules on cash trans ac tions and civil as set
for fei ture laws, for ex am ple, the sys tem
has al ready in sti tuted pen al ties for us ing
cash. But, as pay ments evolve into a purely 
dig i tal net work, the con se quences of this
new par a digm are be ing brought into the
spot light.

The abil ity to track, re cord and me di ate
trans ac tions of all in di vid u als is a power
that dic ta tors through out his tory could
have only dreamed of. Those who value
pri vacy are turn ing to al ter na tives like
cash, cryptocurrencies and pre cious met als,
but these di rectly threaten cen tral bank
dom i nance. This on go ing tug-of-war in
fi nan cial in no va tion will de ter mine whether 
we en ter an age of in di vid ual em pow er ment
or cen tral ized en slave ment.

As mun dane as it may seem, the main
rea son for this push to go cashless is di rectly
tied to what the world cen tral banks are
do ing to prop up their econ o mies. The
ma nip u la tion of in ter est rates to zero or
even neg a tive has left cen tral banks no
am mu ni tion to fight off the next re ces sion.
With out the abil ity to cut in ter est rates
even fur ther, stim u lat ing eco nomic growth
is nearly im pos si ble.

De ci sions made in re sponse
to the 2008 cri sis have led to
a per verted en vi ron ment in
which cus tom ers could be
charged just for hold ing
money in their ac counts.

As long as in di vid u als have the abil ity to 
move their funds into pa per cur rency and
es cape the losses, banks are still lim ited
to how far they can push the en ve lope.
Re gard less, the fed eral gov ern ment
con tin ues to pres sure banks into is su ing
“Sus pi cious Ac tiv ity Re ports” for with -
draw als of even as lit tle as $5,000. That
amount will un doubt edly de crease if and
when more peo ple re sort to stuff ing cash

un der their mat tresses.
Ken neth Rogoff, for mer chief econ o mist

of the In ter na tional Mon e tary Fund, noted
in a re cent pa per how a cashless world
would ex pand banks’ op tions:

“In prin ci ple, cut ting in ter est rates be low
zero ought to stim u late con sump tion and

in vest ment in the same
way as nor mal mon e tary
pol icy, by en cour ag ing
bor row ing. Un for tu nately,
the ex is tence of cash
gums up the works. If
you are a saver, you will
sim ply with draw your

funds, turn ing them into cash, rather than
watch them shrink too rap idly. Enor mous
sums might be with drawn to avoid these
losses, which could make it dif fi cult for
banks to make loans.”

Another Hol ly wood sales job
Con di tion ing the pub lic to be lieve pri vacy

and mere pos ses sion of cash are crim i nal
acts is key to the es tab lish ment’s push into
this new dig i tal model. The me dia’s fo cus
on cash and Bitcoin be ing used to fund
car tels, ter ror ism and gang ac tiv ity is just
a smokescreen for the real agenda of
com plete con trol – es pe cially con sid er ing
the big banks have al ready been caught
laun der ing money for car tels and ter ror ist
groups.

The dis rup tive role cryptocurrencies
and pre cious met als will play in this grand
scheme is yet to be seen, but for now,
they’re the best com pe ti tion to the fiat
dol lar he ge mony.

Bitcoin has been the trail blazer of
blockchain tech nol o gies. With its mo bil ity
and lim it less ap pli ca tions, it has cre ated an
en tire fron tier for en tre pre neur ial in no va tion.
Bitcoin’s peer-to-peer net work pro motes
free as so ci a tion, free trade and in creased
pri vacy with out need ing a gov ern ment or
bank stamp of ap proval. With the help of
free-think ing de vel op ers, the cashless

rev o lu tion could take shape as an
open-sourced net work that em pow ers
peo ple in in cred i ble ways. The cashless
cen tral bank knockoff be ing put in
place is noth ing more than a Tro jan
horse that, over time, will re veal it self
as ob so lete, like all other cen tral ized
mod els. The transformative ef fect on
com mu ni ca tion that will come with the 
de vel op ment of the internet of fers
some idea of what the blockchain will
do for the fi nan cial sec tor. Peer-to-peer
bank ing has done a better job en cour ag ing
small busi ness growth and en tre pre neur ship
than any gov ern ment pol icy ever has.

The rapid rise of Bitcoin’s price cre ated
a frenzy of in ter est, but the vol a til ity and
hack ing scan dals that fol lowed have
stalled the mo men tum. If cryptocurrencies
are go ing to have a real chance as a vi a ble
al ter na tive to gov ern ment pa per, they have
a lot to prove be fore they can win over the
masses. The blockchain eco sys tem needs
time to sta bi lize, and the pub lic needs a
chance to ed u cate them selves on its
po ten tial. Un til then, a bal ance be tween
this new tech nol ogy and more sta ble,
time-tested as sets can cre ate a foun da tion
for those seek ing fi nan cial in de pend ence.

Safe as sets
Gold and sil ver bul lion should n’t be

over looked when it co mes to per sonal
fi nance; with a hard as set that pre serves
wealth, losses from in fla tion and neg a tive
in ter est rates can be a thing of the past. Not
only have they out lasted ev ery gov ern ment 
fiat cur rency in his tory, but they also
pro vide a way to hold value off the books
and trans act anon y mously. With pre cious
met als, there is no counterparty risk, and
their worth is n’t de pend ent on any bank,
gov ern ment or com pany. Hav ing tan gi ble
as sets di rectly in your pos ses sion as sures
the pur chas ing power of your sav ings is
se cure.

Euro Pa cific Cap i tal CEO Pe ter Schiff

warned about not di ver si fy ing out of fiat
cur rency:

“Peo ple should have an es cape valve
for their money, their as sets. If you have
sub stan tial fi nan cial as sets, the gov ern ment
is go ing to con fis cate the pur chas ing
power of those as sets and spend it.”

Think or be en slaved
The gov ern ment’s cru sade to re strict

fi nan cial free dom is just be gin ning; as
al ways, fear and pro pa ganda will be used
to con di tion the masses into sub mis sion.
The per sonal re spon si bil ity needed to
pro tect your self from the in ev i ta ble changes
in the sys tem can be over whelm ing, but
with out tak ing the proper steps, the cur rent 
rul ing class will make the de ci sions for
you.

A cashless so ci ety is sold as a way to
pro tect your iden tity, pre vent crime and
cre ate a safer world, but there is al ways a
trade off. The only cashless model that can
suc ceed is a de cen tral ized one that sus tains 
it self with out bail outs or ma nip u la tion.
Banks and gov ern ments aren’t mo ti vated
by some no ble vi sion for so ci ety; like all
hu mans, self-in ter est is par a mount. If their
power mo nop oly is threat ened by cash,
free speech, drugs or any thing else, that
threat will be demonized and at tacked with
no mercy. Al though this tech nol ogy-based
fu ture has many un knowns, hope fully, the
path we choose will cre ate op por tu ni ties
for en tre pre neurs to make real prog ress
against this fi nan cial oli gar chy.

— Chutzpah —

Sub scrib ers to this news pa per are
el i gi ble as non-pay ing mem bers of
the non-vot ing po lit i cal move ment

Amer i can De fense Party
Your an nual dues are what you pay
for The First Free dom, so sound off
in its pages why we’re NOT VOTING

No cash means no pri vacy or freedom
By Carolanne Wright

jewworldorder.org

I too was en am ored with the ad vent of
debit cards and other tech no log i cal ad vances
to make shop ping eas ier. The con ve nience
of not need ing to cart around cash and
fum ble for ex act change seemed lib er at ing
in its own way. This was de cades ago, of
course, and much has changed in how I
view elec tronic trans ac tions. What once
was a starry-eyed love af fair with a new
tech nol ogy has now morphed into hor ror
as the ram i fi ca tions slowly come to light.

Now it’s the U. N. Cap i tal De vel op ment
Fund’s Better Than Cash Al li ance, backed
by none other than the Bill and Melinda
Gates Foun da tion, MasterCard and Visa,
among oth ers. Iron i cally, the al li ance claims
“elec tronic pay ments can pro vide a path way
to a broader range of fi nan cial ser vices, is
gen er ally safer, es pe cially for women and
girls and more ef fi cient for low-in come
peo ple.” Ap par ently, they have n’t been

fol low ing the en su ing night mare in In dia
for the dis en fran chised and poor af ter its
move to limit the avail abil ity of cash.

Also ig nored are the re per cus sions of
purely dig i tal trans ac tions on per sonal
lib er ties. We trade pri vacy and free dom for 
elec tronic con ve nience. Ev ery pur chase –
and con sumer – is tracked. A data base of
in for ma tion is com piled each time you
swipe a card. On the sur face, this may not
seem wor ry ing – but if you dig a bit deeper, 
the im pli ca tions are so ber ing.

Say you pay for a metro ticket with
your card. Now, in for ma tion is col lected
show ing where you en tered and then
ex ited – in other words, the pos si bil ity of
track ing just be came that much more real.
The same goes for any pur chase – from
food and cloth ing to en ter tain ment, and
much more. All of a sud den, a pro file is
cre ated based on these trans ac tions. With
the ex pan sion of the Na tional Se cu rity
Agency (NSA) in col lect ing data on

any one and ev ery one, we’ve moved from
sci ence fic tion into re al ity, one in which
sur veil lance is not only tol er ated, but
un wit tingly em braced.

Writes Sa rah Jeong in The At lan tic:
“In for ma tion is light ning-quick. It crosses

cit ies, States, and na tional bor ders in the
twin kle of an eye. It passes through many
kinds of de vices, flow ing from phone to
phone, and com puter to com puter, rather
than be ing sealed away in those si lent
mar ble tem ples we used to call banks.
In for ma tion never jan gles un com fort ably
in your pocket.

“But wher ever in for ma tion gath ers and
flows, two pred a tors fol low closely be hind
it: cen sor ship and sur veil lance. The case
of dig i tal money is no ex cep tion. Where
money be comes a se ries of sig nals, it can
be cen sored; where money be comes
in for ma tion, it will in form on you.”

In other words, it’s Big Brother’s dream
come true.
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How to pre dict the be hav ior of glob al ists
By Brandon Smith

alt-mar ket.com

In my last ar ti cle, “How glob al ists pre dict
your be hav ior,” I out lined the pri mary
method glob al ists use to mea sure pub lic
con sent, or, pub lic dis sent. The use of
macro-ana lyt ics and the hy per-mon i tor ing
of web traf fic is a pow er ful tool at the
dis posal of the es tab lish ment for gaug ing
shifts in pub lic con scious ness in real time.

Why the fuss?
For ex am ple, in early 2016 the elites were

en tirely aware of the rise of con ser va tive
and sov er eignty move ments in the U. S.
and Eu rope. In fact, the dan gers of grow ing 
“pop u lism” were all that elit ists and their
pub li ca tions talked about for the first six
months of the year. At first, this no tion
seemed a lit tle odd to me. Gen er ally, when
glob al ists are at tempt ing to man age pub lic
opin ion, they are care ful not to re veal the
slight est hint that con ser va tive move ments
ex ist be yond an “ex trem ist fringe.” They
cer tainly never sug gest that there is a
mas sive un der cur rent of na tion al ism ready
to top ple the glob al ist struc ture.

In fact, when ever such move ments do
arise the es tab lish ment is swift to ob struct
them or co-opt them. I wit nessed this first
hand dur ing the Ron Paul cam paign in
2008 and 2012 – the main stream de lib er ately
re fused to ac knowl edge Dr. Paul’s ex is tence,
be cause at tack ing him re peat edly would
have been a zero sum strat egy that would
have given him greater pub lic at ten tion and 
free pub lic ity.

Controlling the op po si tion
I saw it dur ing the Neo-con co-op tion

of the Tea Party, a move ment that I was
in volved in long be fore Fox News latched
onto it and long be fore main stream RINO
Re pub li cans not only jumped on the band -
wagon but hi jacked the horse. In a mat ter
of months the Tea Party be came a de funct
en tity, a shell of its for mer self. Luck ily,
most lib erty ac tiv ists sim ply left it be hind
and started their own sep a rate groups and
pro jects rather than be ing ab sorbed into the 
Neo-con fold.

I also saw es tab lish ment in ter fer ence on
a lo cal and State level dur ing elec tions in
Montana. An as so ci ate of mine was run ning
for State of fice on a lib erty plat form and
was do ing rather well in the polls. He was
ap proached by a con tin gent of po lit i cal
elites run ning as Re pub li cans who told him 
in no un cer tain terms that he could run on
any plat form and use any rhet o ric he
wanted, but if he won, he would be re quired
to fol low their di rec tion. They even
en cour aged him to con tinue ar gu ing for
con sti tu tional gov ern ment in his speeches
and de bates, be cause they felt this was the
best way to “sell” his can di dacy. But when
all was said and done, he was sup posed to
stab his con stit u ency in the back and take
or ders from the party lead er ship.

The point is, the elites dom i nate the
po lit i cal sys tem. Noth ing hap pens within it 
with out their say. So, for those same
elites to sud denly and openly sug gest that
“pop u list move ments” were threat en ing to
over take the world and de stroy the global
econ omy was sus pi cious, to say the least.

In or der to pre dict the be hav ior of
glob al ists and the out come of fu ture
eco nomic and po lit i cal events, it is im por tant
to un der stand cer tain dy nam ics. As just
de scribed, the es tab lish ment has a
stran gle hold on the po lit i cal sys tem. Party
pol i tics are a sham built around the false
left/right par a digm. How ever, cer tain new
dy nam ics are de vel op ing, and you must be
able to track them.

Track ing the track ers
The best way to do this is to watch what

glob al ists say within their own pub li ca tions.
They of ten re veal their in ten tions di rectly
or in di rectly. In many cases I think in their
ar ro gance they as sume that the masses are
too stu pid to read these pub li ca tions and
grasp what is be ing said.

The most im por tant el e ment of pre dict ing
glob al ist ac tions is to know what they
ul ti mately want; to know their ul ti mate
goals. If you know the spe cif ics of what
any group or in di vid ual des per ately wants,
those peo ple be come highly pre dict able,
be cause there are only so many use ful
paths to get to any goal.

I have used this method to great ef fect
over the years, so I am not merely pre sent ing
a the ory, I have con crete suc cesses to back
my po si tion.

For ex am ple, just in the past cou ple of
years I cor rectly pre dicted the Fed eral
Re serve taper of QE, I pre dicted the
in clu sion of China in the IMF’s Spe cial
Draw ing Rights years in ad vance, I
pre dicted the ex act tim ing of the first Fed
rate hike, I pre dicted the suc cess of the
Brexit ref er en dum when most of the world
and the lib erty move ment said it was never
go ing to hap pen, I pre dicted that the Saudi
9/11 bill would pass, that Barack Obama
would veto it and that Con gress would
over ride his veto, I pre dicted that Hil lary
Clinton would be the Dem o cratic can di date
and that Don ald Trump would be the
Re pub li can can di date for Pres i dent of the
U. S. and, I pre dicted that Don ald Trump
would win the 2016 elec tion.

Ex cept for the China SDR in clu sion, I
pre dicted all of these events many months
in ad vance and re ceived a heavy amount of 
crit i cism each time from peo ple in the
main stream and even from peo ple in the
lib erty move ment. Hi lar i ously, as soon as
these pre dic tions proved true, some of the
same peo ple that were fer vently op posed
came quickly out of the wood work to
claim they “saw it com ing all along.” I
sup pose this is hu man na ture, but it is a
prob lem be cause it keeps peo ple from
learn ing how to better gauge glob al ist
be hav ior and come to cor rect con clu sions.

My goal in this ar ti cle is to make ev ery
lib erty ac tiv ist ad ept at pre dict ing glob al ist
driven events. So, here is a good place to
start:

Learn to play chess
The elites are ob sessed with chess and

chess sym bol ism. Many of their strat e gies
de velop much like a game of chess de vel ops.
If you don’t know how to play chess, I
sug gest you learn. You don’t have to mas ter
the game, but you do need to un der stand
the ba sic con cepts of win ning the game.

For ex am ple, if you know the tar get that

your op po nent is re ally pur su ing, you can
eas ily ob struct his ef forts be cause all his
move ments will be come pre dict able. If his
goal is to take your queen, and you know
this, then he should never be able to take
your queen. This is why the elites go to
great lengths to dis tract their op po nents
(mean ing us) from their true tar get. They
want you to think they are go ing straight
for your king, or your knight; they want
you fo cused else where. They will use
feints of ten.

An other core strat egy of chess is the
“forced sac ri fice.” That is to say, the best
chess play ers are very good at po si tion ing
one of their pieces so that it threat ens two
or more of your pieces. This forces you to
sac ri fice one piece for the sake of the
oth ers. If they do this of ten enough, be fore
you know it you have sac ri ficed your way
into de feat. The glob al ists al ways have a

pri mary tar get and a sec ond ary tar get. There
is al ways more than one move de vel op ing
at any given time.

Know ing chess is key to know ing how
the glob al ists think.

Know your own darker side
Go ing by their be hav ior and rhet o ric

when they are un guarded, most glob al ists
dis play highly nar cis sis tic char ac ter traits
as well as sociopathy and psy chop a thy. It
is not enough to re search these traits in a
clin i cal fash ion, you have to tap into the
darker side of your own psy che, and think
as they think. This means be ing will ing to
en ter tain evil and ma li cious con cepts. You
must be will ing to ask your self: “If I were
them, how would I go about get ting what I
want?”

Un der stand ing de vi ous and ab er rant
psy cho pathic in tent goes a long way
to ward mak ing the glob al ists pre dict able.
Re mem ber, many psy cho paths are ac tu ally 
highly in tel li gent and in tu itive. They don’t
have a moral com pass and have lost the
voice of con science, but in or der to adapt
they have learned how to fake it. They are
cha me leons.

All peo ple are in her ently ca pa ble of evil
ac tions, just as they are in her ently ca pa ble
of great good. You don’t have to be come
like the elites, but you do have to go to
some ugly places in your own mind. An
elit ist is ba si cally a per son who went to
those places and dis cov ered that he liked it
there.

Read them
As noted above, the glob al ists have their 

own me dia out lets in which they pub lish
their “views,” such as For eign Pol icy, The
Econ o mist, Bloomberg, Reuters, etc. These
views may be hon est and some times they
are cal cu lated pro pa ganda. Again, if you
know ex actly what the elit ist tar gets are,
then you can better dis cern if what they are
say ing is le git i mate or a feint to dis tract
you.

I pre dicted the suc cess of the Brexit and
the Trump win based on the knowl edge
that: 1) The glob al ists need a large scale
cri sis in or der to dras ti cally change pub lic
per cep tions on so ci ety and gov er nance.
That is to say, they need to cre ate a cri sis
so ter ri fy ing that peo ple will be will ing to
ac cept a fully cen tral ized global eco nomic
sys tem and global gov er nance as a so lu tion.
2) The glob al ists have al ready set in
mo tion an eco nomic cri sis that can not be
re versed. It is a cri sis that they must avoid
blame for at all costs once it ac cel er ates. 3)
Con ser va tive and sov er eignty prin ci ples
are the pri mary threat to the dom i nance of
glob al ism. As long as ideas of in di vid u al ism,
na tional sov er eignty and de cen tral iza tion
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ex ist, glob al ism can never truly pre vail.
There fore, ob struct ing move ments based
on these prin ci ples is not enough. The
glob al ists must also de stroy any pos i tive
per cep tions of our prin ci ples for gen er a tions
to come. 4) As stated in the sec tion on
chess, the glob al ists like to use the strat egy
of forced sac ri fice, in which they threaten
two tar gets si mul ta neously, or kill two
birds with one stone. I re al ized at the
be gin ning of 2016 that all the rhet o ric by
glob al ists in their own pub li ca tions on the
“rise of pop u lism” was stag ing the ground -
work for the suc cess of the Brexit and the
suc cess of Trump. What better strat egy for
the es tab lish ment than to al low con ser va tive
move ments to take the helm of the po lit i cal 
and eco nomic ship just as that ship is about
to sink? In this way, the glob al ists can have 
the cri sis they need, while at the same time
scapegoating con ser va tives and avoid ing
blame, and, de stroy ing the im age of
con ser va tive ide als, per haps for ever.

Have no sa cred cows
This is a hard one for many peo ple. We

all have cer tain bi ases and these bi ases can
blind us to re al ity. The over reach ing bias
within the lib erty move ment is a de sire for
he roic lead er ship. We have grown up on
sto ries of heroes from George Wash ing ton
to Thomas Jef fer son – grand states men and 
mil i tary gi ants that crushed tyr anny. The
prob lem is, while men like Wash ing ton
and Jef fer son were in deed in stru men tal,
they were noth ing with out the hun dreds
of thou sands of un sung pa tri ots work ing
tire lessly for free dom on their own.

The found ing fa thers were not con sid ered
the found ing fa thers un til long af ter the
Amer i can Rev o lu tion was over. At the
time, they were not thought of nec es sar ily
as heroes or even great lead ers. They were
just men, like many other men, gam bling
life and lib erty on a cause that was un cer tain
at best.

Ac tiv ists need to stop look ing around for
mighty lead ers and start tak ing lead er ship
them selves in their own way. If we do end
up with an other Wash ing ton or Jef fer son
or Paine or Mad i son, etc., we will not
know who they are un til the fight is over
and the his tory books are writ ten.

Nei ther knight nor king
The glob al ists take full ad van tage of the

move ment’s weak ness in seek ing out and
ar ti fi cially el e vat ing heroes. Also, when
peo ple have this bias, they end up with
blind ers when ex am in ing such heroes with
any skep ti cism. Ob vi ously I am re fer ring
to Donald Trump here.

Sa cred cows pre vent ac cu rate pre dic tions
of ma jor events be cause a per son will re fuse
to con sider them as a po ten tial neg a tive
fac tor.

It is one thing to be able to pre dict the
out come of so cial and po lit i cal events; it is
an other mat ter to do some thing about them.
In my next ar ti cle I will out line so lu tions
lib erty ac tiv ists can pur sue on their own
and in groups to coun ter glob al ist ac tiv ity.
Pre dict ing their tac tics is es sen tial, but
act ing to dis rupt those tac tics should be the
ul ti mate goal.

The glob al ists be lieve that even if some
of us do man age to de ci pher their ac tiv i ties
and meth ods, we will have no means to do
any thing about them. They see them selves
as the “his tory mak ers,” as the men who
act. They see us as the “his tory watch ers,”
or the mean ing less masses waft ing about
with geopolitical tides, help less and
in ca pa ble of de ter min ing our own des ti nies.
I be lieve we will be come his tory mak ers in
due course. One weak ness of the glob al ists 
that will sab o tage them is their own hu bris.
They see peo ple as pawns, but what hap pens
when a piece walks off the chess board
com pletely and acts in an un pre dict able
way? It is this po ten tial alone that will
de stroy the glob al ists in the end.

What’s more Amer i can than re sis tance
to tyr anny? We must stop en ter ing that

sheepfold called the vot ing booth!

Amer i can De fense Party
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Jus tice De part ment okays Trump’s son-in-law on board

         newobserveronline.com

“Our com mit ment to the peo ple of
Ger many is not un con sti tu tional,” the
leader of the Na tional Dem o cratic Party of
Ger many (NPD), Frank Franz,
said in his re ac tion to the sec ond
failed at tempt by the Stasi State
to ban his party.

The Ger man Con sti tu tional
Court in Karlsruhe on Jan u ary
17 turned down an ap pli ca tion
brought by the Fed eral States –
all con trolled by a com bi na tion
of the ma jor “dem o cratic” par ties
– to ban the NPD on the grounds
that its pol icy to keep Ger many
Ger man was “un con sti tu tional”
and a “threat to de moc racy.”

NPD leader Frank – who was clearly
over joyed at the out come – said that it was
“not just the NPD in the stocks to day, but
free dom of ex pres sion.”

Heart of the mat ter
He said the at tempt to ban the NPD was

also an at tempt at ban ning “an en tire canon 
of ex pres sion, [namely] the crit i cism of
mass im mi gra tion, that com mit ment to the
peo ple and their in her i tance, and the
de mand for Ger man na tional sov er eignty.

“The NPD will now con tinue the fight
to en sure that the Ger man peo ple re main
sov er eign in their own coun try.”

Frank added that the flood of mes sages
of con grat u la tions he was re ceiv ing gave
him cour age, and that there are still many

com pa tri ots who want to keep Ger many
for the Germans.

“The Karlsruhe de ci sion is an im pe tus
for de moc racy and free dom of ex pres sion,

and will boost us in our cur rent elec tion
cam paign in Saarland,” he said.

The court’s de ci sion was pre ceded by a
judg ment which con tained a
bar rage of in sults and abuse, with
the judges par rot ing the claims
that the NPD was against “hu man
dig nity, in teg rity and equal ity
be fore the law,” and wanted
to “re place the con sti tu tional
State of the Ba sic Law by an
au thor i tar ian Na tion State which
was rac ist in char ac ter,” which
“fore sees no room for the
par tic i pa tion of eth nic non-
Ger mans in the for ma tion of
po lit i cal will.”

The only rea son why they did

NPD cel e brates vic tory over Stasi State

NPD leader Franz Frank ad dresses the me dia af ter the court’s
de ci sion.

An NPD elec tion poster cur rently be ing used in the Saarland
reads: “68 per cent of all un der six-year-olds in Frank furt are of
for eign her i tage. This is why we have no time for the ‘AfD-lite’
so lu tions.”

not up hold the at tempt to ban the party was
that it was, in their opin ion, too weak to
achieve its goals.

The im pli ca tion of this de ci sion is that
if the party was, for ex am ple, at tract ing
sup port lev els of the Al ter na tive für
Deutsch land (AfD) party, then they would
have banned it.

This open ad mis sion by the court’s
judges re veals the true ra tio nale of these
“dem o crats” – namely that they will ban
any at tempt by the elec tor ate to re place the
cur rent po lit i cal par ties by dem o cratic
means.

The Stasi State’s pre vi ous at tempt to
ban the NPD in 2003  failed af ter it was
re vealed that the in ter nal State se cu rity
agency had been re spon si ble for gen er at ing
the “ev i dence show ing how bad the party
was” through its planted agents within the
party.

newobserveronline.com

The Lu theran So cial Ser vices of North
Da kota (LSSND) has been named as the
group pri mar ily re spon si ble for push ing
hun dreds of non White in vad ers pre tend ing 
to be ref u gees into the State of North
Da kota.

News of the Lu ther ans’ at tempts to
de stroy North Da kota’s ra cial ho mo ge ne ity

has emerged with an at tempt by North
Da kota law mak ers to pass a bill that would
cre ate a way for com mu ni ties to re quest
tem po rary bans on new ref u gee re set tle ment
and would grant the Gov er nor power to
im pose such a ban state wide.

The LSSND is the only fed er ally rec og -
nized and ap proved “ref u gee re set tle ment
or ga ni za tion” in the State of North Da kota. 
Ac cord ing to the 2010 cen sus, the State
was 88.7 per cent White, with the larg est
non White group be ing Am er in dian.

Ac cord ing to a re port in the Val ley News
Live news ser vice, State leg is la tors have
pro posed House Bill 1427 to “pro vide for
the de ter mi na tion of ref u gee ab sorp tive
ca pac ity.”

The bill lays out all of the sec tions of a
com mu nity that need to be eval u ated to
de ter mine how many “ref u gees” a cer tain
place can take in.

Declaring the ob vi ous
A ban could last up to a year and so

could an ex ten sion of the ban, the bill
says. Be fore ap ply ing for a ban, a lo cal
gov ern ment would have to hold a pub lic
hear ing and is sue a find ing that “fur ther
re set tle ment of ref u gees in the host
com mu nity would re sult in an ad verse
im pact to ex ist ing res i dents,” the bill
states.

Such a find ing would be based on what
the bill calls a com mu nity’s “ref u gee
ab sorp tive ca pac ity.” This ca pac ity would
be de ter mined by var i ous fac tors, such as
lo cal avail abil ity of hous ing, jobs and
healthcare, as well as the abil ity of so cial
ser vices, schools, po lice and other gov ern -
ment agen cies to meet ref u gees’ needs.

Sor did de tails
Fur ther more, at the end of

each year, a raft of re ports will
be re quired to be sub mit ted,
in clud ing in for ma tion on how
much money was pro vided in
cash as sis tance pro grams, the
re quire ments for en roll ment in
such pro grams, how many
“ref u gees” failed to com ply with 
the re quire ments, a full re port on

all crimes com mit ted by the “ref u gees,”
in clud ing “child abuse, fe male gen i tal
mu ti la tion, do mes tic abuse, sex or hu man
traf fick ing and ter ror ism.”

The bill ends say ing lo cal gov ern ments
will be al lowed to ap ply for a “mor a to rium

on re set tle ment” if they can’t meet the
re quire ments. It also says the Gov er nor of
North Da kota may is sue a mor a to rium to
the pro gram too through ex ec u tive or der.

North Da kota Gov er nor Doug Burgum
has pre vi ously said that fil ing a law suit
against the fed eral gov ern ment in re gards
to the ref u gee re set tle ment pro gram is an
op tion to be con sid ered, based on that fact
that the “fed eral gov ern ment did not have
au thor ity to name Lu theran So cial Ser vices 
to gov ern the re set tle ment pro gram in the
State.”

Busy bod ies
The LSSND re set tled 558 “ref u gees” in

fis cal year 2016, which ended September
30. Of those, 372 went to Fargo, 106 to
Grand Forks, 50 to Bis marck, and eight to
West Fargo. In fis cal year 2017, the group
has pro jected it will re set tle 315 ref u gees
in the Fargo area, 110 in Grand Forks and
50 in Bismarck.

The LSSND website says that as the
“State ref u gee co or di na tor ap pointed by
the North Da kota De part ment of Hu man
Ser vices, Lu theran So cial Ser vices of

Lu ther ans push ing in vad ers on North Da kota

Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom
Help your friends shed the

scales from their eyes!
See cou pon on page 24

Let’s roll!

North Da kota,” they “wel come about 400
ref u gees each year” who are “re set tled
in Fargo, West Fargo, Grand Forks and
Bis marck,” and in to tal have “re set tled”
7,600 “ref u gees” in those cit ies.

Agenda 21
The LSSND “se cures an apart ment

for the [ref u gee] fam ily, pro vides de posit
and first month’s rent, ba sic fur nish ings,
cloth ing and a two week sup ply of food;
pro vides as sis tance in ap ply ing for So cial
Se cu rity cards, reg is ter ing adults and
chil dren in Eng lish Lan guage Learn ing
classes and pub lic ed u ca tion pro grams;
sets up med i cal ap point ments and as sists in 
ap ply ing for other sup port ser vices;” and
“pre pares a self-suf fi ciency plan to gether
with cli ent and em ploy ment spe cial ist.
As sists cli ent in iden ti fy ing and re mov ing
bar ri ers to suc cess.”

The LSSND website says that it is
sup ported by the Lu theran Ser vices in
Amer ica (LSA), the Lu theran Church
Mis souri Synod, and the Evan gel i cal
Lu theran Church in Amer ica.

presstv.ir

Pres i dent Don ald Trump’s
hir ing of his son-in-law Jared
Kushner will not vi o late any
anti-nep o tism laws and can go
for ward, says an of fi cial with the 
U. S. Jus tice De part ment (DOJ).

“In choos ing his per sonal staff,
the Pres i dent en joys an un usual
de gree of free dom, which Con gress
found suit able to the de mands of
his of fice,” said dep uty as sis tant
at tor ney gen eral in the DOJ
Of fice of Le gal Coun sel (OLC),
Dan iel Koffsky, as re ported by CNN.

He made the state ment amid con cerns
that hir ing Ivanka Trump’s hus band could
vi o late fed eral anti-nep o tism laws or make
the sit u a tion harder for Pal es tin ians, given
the close ties Kushner main tains with the
Is raeli rul ing Likud party.

“A Pres i dent want ing a rel a tive’s ad vice
on gov ern men tal mat ters there fore has a
choice: to seek that ad vice on an un of fi cial, 
ad hoc ba sis with out con fer ring the sta tus
and im pos ing the re spon si bil i ties that
ac com pany for mal White House po si tions; 

or to ap point his rel a tive to the White
House un der ti tle 3 and sub ject him to
sub stan tial re stric tions against con flicts of
in ter est,” Koffsky stated. “We be lieve that
the pres i dent’s spe cial hir ing au thor ity in
3 U.S.C. § 105(a) per mits him to make
ap point ments to the White House Of fice
that the anti-nep o tism stat ute might
oth er wise for bid.”

Since his vic tory on No vem ber 8,
Trump has in sisted that Kushner should be
pres ent dur ing daily pres i den tial brief ings,
despite not hav ing se cu rity clear ances

nec es sary.
The pres ence of Kushner and his wife at

a meet ing of Trump with Jap a nese Prime
Min is ter Shinzo Abe drew crit i cism from
po lit i cal ex perts as they both lack the
se cu rity clear ance needed to at tend a
meet ing with a world of fi cial.

His ap point ment could po ten tially
vi o late the 1967 anti-nep o tism law, which
bans fed eral au thor i ties from giv ing

(L-R) Jared Kushner, Ivanka Trump and First Lady Me la nia
Trump watch the pres i den tial in au gu ral pa rade for Pres i dent
Don ald Trump on Jan u ary 20, 2017 in Wash ing ton, DC.

gov ern ment po si tions to ci vil ian rel a tives
in agen cies un der their con trol.

Kushner was raised in an Or tho dox
Jew ish fam ily in New Jer sey and stud ied as 
an hon ors stu dent in a pri vate ye shiva high
school in 1999.

Ac cord ing to Tampa-based in ves ti ga tive
jour nal ist Wayne Madsen, Ivanka’s hus band
“has very close links with the Likud party
of Is rael.”

Trump train rolls
U. S. Pres i dent Don ald Trump ex pelled

all am bas sa dors to for eign coun tries and
in ter na tional or ga ni za tions on his first day
in of fice. Sworn into of fice as the 45th
Pres i dent of the United States, he had
de manded that all am bas sa dors ap pointed
by his pre de ces sor Barack Obama leave
their of fices on the same day.

As many as eighty am bas sa dors for
coun tries, agen cies and is sues, in clud ing
the am bas sa dor for global women’s is sues,
were dis carded.

By com mon pol icy, po lit i cally-ap pointed
am bas sa dors re sign at the start of a new

ad min is tra tion, but it is less com mon to
have no re place ments in line.

Trump’s tran si tion team had an nounced
the de ci sion to for eign am bas sa dors on
De cem ber 23. The move risks cut ting all
di rect con nec tions with Ger many, the U. K.
and Can ada, as well as other crit i cal al lies.
In ad di tion, coun tries such as China, In dia,
Ja pan and Saudi Ara bia will be wait ing for
re place ments, a lengthy pro cess that is
car ried out by the U. S. Con gress.

So far, a few ap point ments have been
made, in clud ing South Carolina Gov er nor
Nikki Haley as am bas sa dor to the U. N.

presstv.ir
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The more things
change, the more they
stay the same. That
fash ion model walk ing 
down the prom e nade
changes her out fit, but
un der neath is the same 
woman. The im age is
but su per fi cial. His tory
does not change, only
re peats it self. The sys tem ap pears new, in
other words is look ing different, but man
re mains the same.

Der kleine Gott der Welt bleibt stets
vom gleichen Schlag.

Und ist so wunderlich
als wie am ersten Tag.

Ein wenig bes ser würd er leben,
hätt’st du ihm nicht den Schein

des Himmelslicht gegeben;
Er nennts Vernunft und braucht’s allein

nur tierischer als jedes Tier zu sein.
The lit tle God of this world re mains the

same, and is as strange as on his first day.
He would live a lit tle better if you had not
given him this appearance of a heav enly
light. He calls it rea son and then uses it to
be more beastly than any beast.

And such beast li ness runs down through 
his tory like a bloody red threat. 

What had hap pened to the Con fed er acy
dur ing that so-called Civil War re peated
it self when the Al lies de clared their war on
Ger many. Sherman was given to break into 
the South then push through to the North.
His pre cise or der was to kill and de stroy.
But there was noth ing in the South ex cept
peace ful vil lages with women, chil dren,
old men and slaves who re mained loyal to
their fam i lies and did not re volt as was the
aim be hind Lin coln’s eman ci pa tion gam bit.
The North at this time had a su pe ri or ity of
weap onry and man power, the South only
its su pe rior com mand.

So the South’s de feat was as sured, as
Sherman’s An a conda moved on – houses,
farms and grain fields burn ing, dead cat tle

rot ting in the fields and the “freed” slaves
starv ing with their fam i lies. Sherman’s
sub or di nate, Sheridan, wrote Wash ing ton:
“I was able to burn up two thou sand barns
full of grain, sev enty mills. I had three
thou sand sheep killed and in an area of five 
miles I had burned all the houses down.”

Same sit u a tion
Back to Ger many: At the end of 1944

the war was al ready de cided, since Al lied
su pe ri or ity in weap ons and man power
stood not merely dou ble but 1 to 25. The
Ger mans’ only su pe ri or ity re sided in their
lead er ship and sol diery. My fa ther al ways
told me about Rus sia’s in fe rior lead er ship,
and how the of fi cers will ingly sac ri ficed
com mon Rus sian sol diers en mass. That is
not sur pris ing, since Sta lin had liq ui dated
the of fi cer corps of the Czar ist re gime.

At the end of 1944 there was noth ing in
Ger many ex cept peace ful cit ies and vil lages
with women, chil dren and old men, along
with in mates in the con cen tra tion camps.
(All the Al lies built con cen tra tion camps.)
The Eng lish and Amer i cans had a free sky,
dropping their ex cess bombs un til the very
last day of the war. The dead were mostly
Ger man women and chil dren. Those who
sur vived be gan starv ing, and that in cluded
the con cen tra tion camp in mates.

Com pa ra ble
Lin coln main tained that his war was to

pre serve the Un ion. But, af ter the “Great
Eman ci pa tor” met as sas si na tion, what did
the Con gress do? It kicked the Con fed er ate 
States out of the Un ion. That is not only
hy poc risy, it is schizo phre nia; they make a
war to pre serve the un ion and then dis solve 
it. The South ern States were turned into
mil i tary dic ta tor ships ruled by Gen er als
and plun dered. All those Ne groes got the
right to vote, while more than a hun dred
thou sand Con fed er ate loy al ist Whites were 
ex cluded.

Ne groes were then put in charge of the
gov ern ments. And, no, those who re ceiv ed
the reins were not all as nice as Mamie in

Gone with the Wind. Man re mains man.
Schizo phre nia runs like a madding threat
through Amer i can his tory dur ing and af ter
WWII. Former valu able Ally Josef Sta lin’s 
Com mu nist So viet Un ion, which the United
States had sal vaged with weap ons and
food, be came a deadly en emy. Com mu nism
was sud denly the big threat which had to
be de feated in Viet nam, whereby 55,000
Amer i can sol diers met their deaths. The
Ger man pris on ers of war in the So viet
Un ion were fed with corn and fish meal
arriving from the USA.

Re con struc tion’s façades
Whites in the South nec es sar ily re sorted 

to a self-help or ga ni za tion, the Ku Klux
Klan. It was a de fen sive or ga ni za tion, but
one which now has the me dia’s stamp of
odium, evil per son i fied, just like the Na zis.

Adolf Hit ler had left the Al lied Na tions
(vic tors club) and was roundly con demned
for this ac tion. Af ter the war those vic tors
formed a new club, the U. N. – to which
Ger many was not ad mit ted un til many
years later. Just as the North gave Ne groes
in the de feated Con fed er acy power over
Whites, the Al lies al lowed Jews to gov ern
the de feated Ger mans. So Jews gained the
me dia and have used that weap onry ever
since to re lent lessly “re ed u cate” Ger mans,
to ma lign them and en hance their own kind 
– and Is rael. Any body hav ing be longed to
the party was not al lowed to teach, heal or
work in his for mer job.

Beast lier than any beast
One of my aunts had a job in a wel fare

of fice. She was dis missed from there, and
fi nally found a job as a kitchen helper. The
Amer i cans flung open the con cen tra tion
camps, deeming all those in mates in no cent
and giv ing them dou ble food ra tions. For
the Ger man ci vil ian pop u la tion, this meant
rob ber ies and mur ders. But, un like how the 
South had re sponded to wilding Negroes,
in Ger many af ter the war there was no
self-help group such as the Ku Klux Klan.

Yet the Al lies feared “the Were wolf.”

There was no Were wolf! Andy Rooney, in
My War, stated his sur prise at the ab sence
of re sis tance to the oc cu pa tion. I wrote
back to him: “Who was sup posed to be part 
of the Were wolf? My un cle, a bed rid den
in valid, his wife crip pled with a bad hip,
their daugh ter hav ing her hands full keep ing
the lit tle farm go ing, or I, a ten-year-old
girl? My cousin Xaver was fi nally re leased 
from a So viet pris oner-of-war camp in
1955.

In the for mer Con fed er acy there is a
move ment to elim i nate stat ues of their war
heroes and pro nounce damnatio memoriae
over any lead er ship as so ci ated with the
Con fed er acy. (So far, how ever, the for mer
slave own ers Jef fer son and Wash ing ton
seem to be ex empt.) 

The pres ent-day Ger man gov ern ment
elite has pro nounced damnatio memoriae
on Adolf Hit ler and his party. They want to
ex punge his mem ory. The rea son nat u rally
is, not be cause he was so bad, but be cause
he was that good. They are afraid of the
com par i sons. Within one year he brought
Ger many back. It took the Ger man “elite”
– even with help from the Jew ish me dia – a 
few de cades to bring Ger many low again.

Brain laun dry
When I chal lenged one Mr. Pelz, a

“Ho lo caust sur vi vor,” he be came very
iras ci ble and told me that the Ger mans
should have com mit ted na tional sui cide.
The young au di ence clapped. When I look
at pres ent-day Ger many now and see how
asy lum seekers are flock ing like mag gots
to the lard which Mer kel has hung out, it
seems to me that Pelz is get ting his wish.

Forces encircling Rus sia “fear Rus sian ag gres sion”

presstv.ir

Around 3,500 U. S. troops
have ar rived in Po land, one of
the larg est de ploy ments of U. S.
forces in Eu rope since the end of
the Cold War in 1991, spark ing
im me di ate an ger from Rus sia.

They crossed into Po land from
Ger many on Jan u ary 12 aboard hun dreds
of mil i tary ve hi cles, part of a larger NATO
op er a tion “to de ter Rus sian ag gres sion.” 

The Amer i can troops will spend about
a month train ing in Po land be fore mov ing
to other NATO mem ber States in East ern
Eu rope for ad di tional train ing ex er cises.

The Pen ta gon op er a tion, dubbed At lan tic
Re solve mis sion, will in volve an ar mored

bri gade and heavy equip ment de ployed
in Po land and nearby NATO part ners
Es to nia, Lat via, Lith u a nia, Bul garia,
Hun gary and Ro ma nia on a ro ta tional ba sis.

Dou ble speak
Out go ing U. S. Pres i dent Barack Obama

was said to have or dered the de ploy ment in 
2014 to re as sure NATO al lies in East ern

Eu rope af ter Rus sia’s al leged in ter ven tion
in Ukraine’s cri sis.

But the mis sion came a week ahead of
Pres i dent Don ald Trump’s in au gu ra tion.
He had called for closer ties with Rus sia,
de spite re cent al le ga tions of Mos cow’s
med dling in the U. S. pres i den tial elec tion.

Dmitry Peskov, a spokes man for Rus sian
Pres i dent Vladi mir Putin, said the NATO
op er a tion threat ens “Rus sia’s in ter ests and
our se cu rity.

“This is even more pro nounced when a
third party (the United States) re in forces
its mil i tary pres ence on our door step in
Eu rope,” he added.

Alexei Meshkov, Rus sia’s dep uty for eign
min is ter, said the de ploy ment is “a fac tor
destabilizing Eu ro pean se cu rity.”

The U. S. and its al lies have been at odds 
with Mos cow since Ukraine’s stra te gic
Black Sea pen in sula of Cri mea re joined
Rus sia fol low ing a ref er en dum in March

2014.
Ask ing for it

Since then, the Eu ro pean Un ion, the
U. S. and some other West ern coun tries
have im posed sev eral rounds of sanc tions
against Rus sia.

NATO also cut ties with Mos cow in
2014 and started to de ploy troops and
weap onry to Bal tic States Lat via, Lith u a nia
and Es to nia – near Rus sia.

Ties be tween the U. S. and
Rus sia fur ther de te ri o rated
when Mos cow last year
launched an air of fen sive
against Daesh ter ror ists in
Syria, many of whom were
ini tially trained by the CIA
to fight against the Syr ian
gov ern ment.

Amer i can sol diers are pic tured cross ing the Pol ish-Ger man
bor der in Olszyna, Po land, on Jan u ary 12, 2016.

Greek min is ter: in vad ers not “ref u gees”
newobserveronline.com

Greek Min is ter for Mi gra tion Yannis
Mouzalas has fi nally ad mit ted that the vast
ma jor ity of Third World in vad ers pour ing
into Eu rope via his coun try are not ref u gees
but “eco nomic mi grants.” Of course, none
of them are ac tu ally “ref u gees,” as they all
have come from safe third coun tries.

Mouzalas – a mem ber of the crypto-
Com mu nist Greek gov ern ment – ad mit ted
last month that “peo ple en ter ing the coun try
il le gally from Tur key are not pre dom i nantly
from war-torn coun tries like Syria and
Iraq. They are no lon ger ref u gees, but
eco nomic mi grants.”

At least 60,000 non White in vad ers are
trapped in Greece af ter East ern Eu ro pean
States un der the lead er ship of Hun gary

erected fences and de ployed troops to
halt the in va sion. Most of that 60,000 in
Greece now live in gov ern ment-pro vided 
camps where they are housed, fed and
clothed by the al ready hard-pressed Greek
tax pay ers, sub si dized by the Eu ro pean
Un ion (EU).

Re neges
Add to Greece’s prob lems, the Angela

Mer kel re gime in Berlin has en gaged in yet 
an other hyp o crit i cal pol icy flip, an nounc ing
that, as from March, “ref u gees” who first
landed in Greece will be sent back to that
coun try. The so-called Dub lin Agree ment
on “asy lum seek ers” al ways said that those
seek ing asy lum had to ap ply in the first
E. U. State in which they landed.

This pol icy was ap plied un til 2015, when

Mer kel an nounced she was uni lat er ally
aban don ing it and would of fer “asy lum” to
any Third World in vader who man aged to
reach Ger many.

Now, how ever, with elec tions com ing
up and a dra matic rise in sup port for the
Al ter na tive für Deutsch land (AfD) party,
Mer kel has de cided the Dub lin Agree ment
rules should once again ap ply.

A Ger man In te rior Min is try spokes man, 
Tobias Plate, has said that Ger many would
re in state the Dub lin rule and re turn newly
ar rived “asy lum seek ers” to their first E. U. 
port of call.

Mouzalas said the Dub lin Agree ment is
“un able to re spond to the his toric mi gra tion
flows and leaves the bur den to the mem ber
States that mi grants first ar rive in.”

But nei ther Mouzalas nor Mer kel ad mit
that, even un der the E. U.’s ab surd “asy lum”
rules, none of the mil lions of Third World
in vad ers hav ing poured into Eu rope in the
last few years qual ify as “asy lum seek ers.”

Even those who might gen u inely have
fled war zones – such as Syria or Iraq –
have all ei ther re fused to move to other,
com pletely safe, parts of their own coun try, 
or passed through safe coun tries on their
way to Eu rope. The ac cepted def i ni tions of 
asy lum state that the seeker must be flee ing 
out of a well-grounded “fear for his or her
life.” All of the in vad ers reach ing Eu rope
left safe third coun tries, there fore not a
sin gle one is ac tu ally a ref u gee at all. They
are, with out ex cep tion, scroung ers seek ing 
to par a site off the Eu ro pean tax pay ers.
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most nox ious ones. They can – one way or
an other – be linked to bil lion aire George
Soros, said Németh.

“In my opin ion these NGOs linked to

hungarianambiance.com

The Hun gar ian gov ern ment wants to
get rid of the most per ni cious among non-
gov ern ment or ga ni za tions (NGOs) to day
op er at ing as for eign agents who, how ever,
cam ou flage them selves as “civil rights”
groups.

Not fooled
In Hun gary ev ery one hav ing av er age

in tel li gence knows the names of the most
ex trem ist and anti-Hun gar ian NGOs that
are pro mot ing the glob al ist agenda. 

Szilárd Németh, vice pres i dent of the
rul ing Fidesz party, has even named the

George Soros... were set up to in ter fere
with the pol i cies of the elected gov ern ment,
while no one has elected them,” said the
Fidesz party vice-pres i dent to atv.hu.

Sub ver sive aims
Ear lier, Németh had re marked that these 

NGOs have sneaked par al lel struc tures into
Hun gary sup ported by ex perts and fi nanced 
by a bil lion aire tar get ing the dem o crat i cally
elected gov ern ment’s pol i cies. Their hid den
and treach er ous agenda is be trayed by their 
strong pro-im mi gra tion stance re gard ing
the on go ing Eu ro pean mi gra tion cri sis.

Szilárd Németh

Coun try of Soros’ birth dis owns him

newobserveronline.com

The United Na tions’ In ter na tional
Or ga ni za tion for Mi gra tion (IOM) has
an nounced that over 10,000 in vad ers
who landed in Greece and It aly have
been air lifted to other Eu ro pean Un ion
(E. U.) mem ber States through the
E. U. “re lo ca tion pro gram” agreed to
by the Eu ro pean Com mis sion.

Ac cord ing to a state ment on the
IOM website, dur ing one Jan u ary week
alone, 168 fake ref uges left Greece for
Es to nia, Lith u a nia, Lux em bourg, Nor way
and Por tu gal, while an other 81 were moved
from It aly to Spain.

The lat est trans fers bring
the to tal num ber of in vad ers
re lo cated – at Eu ro pean
tax payer ex pense – to 10,189
since its launch in Oc to ber
2015.

The pro gram was set up by the Eu ro pean
Un ion to help Greece and It aly cope with
the mass Third World in va sion by mov ing
106,000 in vad ers into other E. U. mem ber
States as part of a two-year pro gram.

The IOM said in its state ment that

al though it “wel comed” the 10,000 fig ure
mark, the pro gram needed to be sped up.

Eugenio Ambrosi, Di rec tor of IOM’s
Re gional Of fice for the E. U., Nor way and
Swit zer land, said that “faster and full
im ple men ta tion of the E. U. re lo ca tion plan 
will help to al le vi ate over crowd ing and
suf fer ing” among in vad ers in Greece.

“A very good plan is in place and IOM has
been fully sup port ing its im ple men ta tion,
but what we are now see ing in Greece is
the con se quence of the de lays. Pick ing up
the pace of the re lo ca tions is not only
op er a tion ally pos si ble, it is ab so lutely vi tal 
for im prov ing the liv ing con di tions and
well-be ing of thou sands of peo ple el i gi ble
for re lo ca tion,” he said.

The IOM called for the pro vi sion of
more ded i cated re lo ca tion cen ters, and said 

that E. U. mem ber States par tic i pat ing in the
pro gram “should also re duce pro cess ing
time and in crease the avail abil ity of
ac com mo da tion for peo ple who are ready
to be re lo cated.”

A to tal of 5,000 in vad ers were re lo cated
in the pro gram’s first 11 months, whereas
the next 5,000 peo ple were re lo cated in
only 3.5 months. An av er age of 1,371 were 
re lo cated per month from Oc to ber to
De cem ber 2016, a marked in crease from
an av er age of 486 per month in the first
year of the pro gram, the IOM said.

Coast “guards” shut tle them
A re cord num ber of in vad ers were moved

from It aly and Greece in De cem ber 2016.
For It aly, there were al most twice as many
peo ple re lo cated in No vem ber and more
than three times Oc to ber’s to tal.

To date, France (2,702), the Neth er lands 
(1,216) and Ger many (1,099) have re ceived
the most in vad ers un der the scheme.

An other 1,193 in vad ers were ex pected
to be re lo cated from Greece and It aly to
other E. U. mem ber and as so ci ated States
by the end of Jan u ary 2017.

As of De cem ber 31, in vad ers claim ing
to be Syr i ans com prised the ma jor ity of
E. U. re lo ca tion ben e fi cia ries (58 per cent),

fol lowed by Eritreans (27 per cent), Iraqis
(12 per cent) and other na tion al i ties (three
percent).

“Youths”
Men ac count for 61 per cent of those

re lo cated, and 33 per cent claimed to be
un der the age of 18. The pro gram has
re lo cated 165 “un ac com pa nied chil dren”
from Greece, with Fin land ac cept ing the
larg est num ber.

To help the in vad ers “in te grate in their
new com mu ni ties,” the IOM runs “pre-
de par ture ori en ta tion ses sions, which
pro vide use ful in for ma tion on their rights
and ob li ga tions, as well as ini tial post-ar rival
re cep tion and early in te gra tion as sis tance.”

Where nec es sary, IOM also pro vides
med i cal es corts, as well as es corts for
un ac com pa nied mi nors or large groups, to
as sist them dur ing their travel.

“In ter pret ers and cul tural me di a tors are
in con tact with ben e fi cia ries through out
the re lo ca tion pro cess to en sure that
they un der stand the pro ce dures and can
com mu ni cate any con cerns or ques tions,”
the IOM state ment added, con clud ing with
the boast that, so far, the or ga ni za tion
has “as sisted over 300 group re lo ca tion
move ments to 23 Eu ro pean coun tries
par tic i pat ing in the pro gram.”

CDU hu man rights speaker quits over open door pol icy

rt.com

A hu man rights spokes per son for
Chan cel lor Mer kel’s CDU is quit ting the
“con ser va tive” party cit ing sharp dis con tent
with the gov ern ment’s “po lit i cal will” to
let thou sands of un iden ti fied ref u gees in,
de spite the risk of ter ror ists slip ping
through as well.

Erika Steinbach, a long time mem ber of
Chan cel lor Angela Mer kel’s Chris tian
Dem o cratic Un ion (CDU) and the party’s
hu man rights spokes per son, ex plained her
démarche in a Sat ur day in ter view with Die
Welt.

Not a trai tor
“Would I vote CDU at the mo ment? No.

Would I join the CDU to day? No. I can
only draw the hon est con clu sion of quit ting
the CDU,” she told the news pa per. 

Steinbach, who un til re cently was a

mem ber of the CDU fac tion’s
lead er ship, main tained that the
gov ern ment’s de ci sion to al low
hun dreds of thou sands of mi grants
and asy lum seek ers into Ger many
with out check ing their iden tity
went “against our laws and against
E. U. trea ties.”

She ob served that Mer kel’s
cab i net had de lib er ately in vited
il le gal im mi gra tion: “At the
Fed eral Of fice for Mi gra tion,
thou sands of pass ports have
been iden ti fied as coun ter feit,
with out any le gal con se quences for the
re spec tive mi grants be ing drawn. There is
a po lit i cal will be hind it.”

She also ar gued that fail ure to iden tify
new ar riv als has re sulted in a se cu rity lapse 
which has al lowed ter ror ist or ga ni za tions
to send their op er a tives into Europe.

“With mi grants came not only asy lum

seek ers, but also – as many warned from
the very out set – ter ror ists. Our se cu rity
en vi ron ment has sig nif i cantly de te ri o rated
since open ing the bor ders,” Steinbach
said.

CDU’s lead er ship has yet to com ment
on her de ci sion to re sign, though Manfred
Pentz, the party head from Steinbach’s

home State of Hessen, said that it was
“pre dict able.”

“It would be con sis tent if she also laid
down her Bundestag man date [cre den tials
as a law maker] which she… owes to the
party,” Pentz said.

Wel comes her de ci sion
The Frank furter Allgemeine news pa per

was quick to re port that the far-right, anti-
im mi gra tion Al ter na tive for Ger many (AfD)
Party had promptly re ceived Steinbach’s
res ig na tion. 

AfD Vice-chair man Al ex an der Gauland 
said he will “reach Mrs Steinbach very
soon and dis cuss her fu ture po lit i cal
plans.”

While Steinbach said she is n’t tempted
to join the AfD, she ex pressed hope that
the party will en ter the par lia ment af ter
Sep tem ber’s gen eral elec tion “so that there 
is fi nally an op po si tion.”

Pres i dent of the Ger man Fed eral As so ci a tion of Expellees
(Bund der Vertriebenen, BdV) Erika Steinbach (L)

and Ger man Chan cel lor Angela Mer kel

Re con structed Ger many

Hun gary still hold ing out against IsraAID’s invasions
hungarianambiance.com

Prime Min is ter Viktor Orbán ex pects
two ma jor bat tles in Brussels this year: one
on the is sue of mi gra tion, and the other on
eco nomic strat egy. On both fronts, he said,
“we shall have to de fend our sov er eignty.”

On Kossuth Rádió’s “180 Min utes,” the
Prime Min is ter said that Hun gary must
block at tempts by Brussels to ap pro pri ate
na tional com pe ten cies re lated to mi gra tion.
In this con text, he said the gov ern ment has
de cided to re in state de ten tion of alien
per sons, and with this mea sure “we are
openly op pos ing” the Eu ro pean Un ion. In
his view, this mea sure is nec es sary due to
the threat of ter ror ism in Eu rope. To en sure 
na tional de fense, he said, all le gal pro vi sions
which make acts of ter ror ism eas ier must
be changed.

Re gard ing the “other bat tle,” Mr. Orbán
said that Brussels is seek ing ever greater
power of in ter ven tion in is sues of eco nomic
strat egy – such as en ergy pric ing, taxes and 
wages. In his view, how ever, Hun gary
must en sure that such in ter ven tion can not
hap pen.

He spe cif i cally high lighted de fend ing
re duc tions in house hold util ity charges.
Such de fense is nec es sary, he ex plained,
be cause the planned Eu ro pean en ergy
un ion would pro hibit State price reg u la tion,
which in turn would mean that re duc tions
in house hold util ity charges would need to
be phased out.

The Prime Min is ter de scribed the com ing
year as one of re bel lion: the Na tions of the
E. U. will re bel against Brussels’ pol icy of

seek ing to con tin u ally ap pro pri ate pow ers
from the Na tion States, “some times openly,
some times by stealth.” He men tioned the
cen ter-right French pres i den tial can di date
François Fillon, whom he de scribed as
hav ing “a pro gram of re bel lion”: on the
is sue of mi gra tion, for in stance, the pro gram 
re bels against the com mon Eu ro pean asy lum
pol icy which has been pur sued to date.

In Mr. Orbán’s opin ion, in 2017 we
can ex pect a ma jor strug gle be tween an
ap proach that seeks to pro tect Mem ber
States’ rights within the E. U. and the
cen tral iz ing im pulse in Brussels that seeks
to ap pro pri ate ever more pow ers.

He also said that a feel ing of “sour
grapes” lies be hind “West ern soph istry.”
Mr. Orbán ob served that West ern ers are
ac cus tomed to tell ing Cen tral Eu ro pe ans
how to be mod ern, how to be suc cess ful,

how to build cap i tal ism and the mar ket
econ omy, and ex plain ing what de moc racy
is. “Now they are suf fer ing from a lack of
suc cess: their fig ures are poorer, ours are
better, and the rea son is that we are do ing
things dif fer ently from them. They do not
want to ad mit that our way of do ing things
is more sen si ble,” he stated. He added that
in stead of peo ple in the West fac ing up to
re al ity, “they con tinue to force their bro ken 
re cord onto the turn ta ble” for ideo log i cal
rea sons.

Regarding the Visegrád Four, Hun gary
will at tempt to in ten sify V4 co op er a tion
dur ing the Hun gar ian pres i dency start ing
in July. He also spoke of Hun gar ian-Pol ish
re la tions, noting that “sol i dar ity is work ing 
well.” As an ex am ple, he ob served that in
the E. U. re cently the Hun gar i ans stood up
for the Poles on the is sue of coal min ing,

and in re turn he asked War saw to stand up
for Hungary in Brussels on re duc tion of
VAT on internet ser vices to five percent.

Con cern ing the Hun gar ian econ omy,
Mr. Orbán said the Gov ern ment’s ef forts
are com ing to fru ition. “The change in the
workfare econ omy is also slowly tak ing
place in peo ple’s lives”: in other words,
there is the pos si bil ity of work for ev ery one
who wants to work, un em ploy ment is fall ing
dra mat i cally, wages are ris ing and pay roll
taxes are de creas ing. He said that short ages 
of la bor are a sign of con tin u ously grow ing 
busi ness in vest ment.

Fi nally he men tioned re cent ex tremely
cold weather. Mr. Orbán asked home less
peo ple to make use of the shel ters which
have been made avail able. He stressed that
there are more spaces in the shel ters than
there are home less peo ple.
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Wil liam A. White 13888-084
U. S. P. Marion
P. O. Box 1000
Marion, IL 62959

Au thor and ac tiv ist Bill White is
fac ing his eighth Fed eral trial in only 
six years. His real “crime” is be ing
an out spo ken po lit i cal dis si dent.
Bill is ac cused of ex tort ing a U. S.
judge and a U. S. at tor ney into
dis miss ing charges against 14 White 
po lit i cal pris on ers.

Re cent in ves ti ga tive re ports,
how ever, re veal that Bill White was
framed. He des per ately needs to raise
$3,000 right away for in ves ti ga tors
to prove his in no cence.

DONATE/BUY DIRECTLY:

POISONED PEN PUBLISHING

P.O. Box 2770
Stafford, VA 22555
Attn: De fense Fund

OR BUY HIS BOOKS AT

WWW.AMAZON.COM
www.am a zon.com/shops/

A2J0JWM0DDKTJ5

Cen tu ries of Rev o lu tion:
De moc racy, Com mu nism

& Zi on ism
$25 plus $4 S&H in side the U. S.

The Tra di tion of the
Mother: The Aryan &
the Non-Aryan in the

Mid east & Eu rope
$25 plus $4 S&H in side the U. S.

For more info on the trial visit:

WWW.BILLWHITETRIAL.INFO

More ad ven tures in Le gal Land
By Lt. Col o nel Don ald Sullivan (Ret)

aloe910@aol.com

Last month’s re port fo cused on the good
news of my IRS win,
but the news was n’t all 
sal u tary in De cem ber.
The fed eral com plaint
which sought to hold
a cer tain State trooper
(“Lyin’ Bryan”) li a ble
for per jured tes ti mony
dur ing my con cealed
weapon case was dis missed “with prej u dice”
(can’t re-file) on the fed eral civil rights
charges. The com plaint in cluded three of
his con tem po rar ies, plus his su per vi sor,
along with three DAs, a sher iff, the North
Carolina At tor ney Gen eral (now Gov er nor)
and Gov er nor. The case not only fo cused
on that trooper’s per jury, but also on the
other de fen dants’ re fusal to put the charge
be fore a grand jury to in ves ti gate the al leged
crime fully with the ob jec tive of se cur ing
an in dict ment.

Isola tion of the grand jury
In dis miss ing this com plaint, the judge

pro tected those de fen dants with lan guage
such as, “Pros e cu tors are ab so lutely im mune
when car ry ing out the ju di cial phase of
pros e cu to rial func tions, in clud ing ini ti at ing
a ju di cial pro ceed ing or ap pear ing in court”;
and, “Pri vate cit i zens can not pe ti tion… 
courts to com pel crim i nal pros e cu tion of
an other per son”; thus, again con firm ing
that the peo ple no lon ger have ac cess to the 
grand jury.

Since the DA acts as gate keeper to the
grand jury, it has now be come im pos si ble
for a pri vate cit i zen to get jus tice against a
gov ern ment em ployee with out per mis sion
from an other gov ern ment em ployee.

Bryan must an swer
How ever, the court dis missed the State

charges “with out prej u dice” (these can be
re-filed), leav ing me the op tion of fil ing a
com plaint for de clar a tory judg ment in State
court to de ter mine whether Lyin’ Bryan’s
pre var i ca tions un der oath con sti tuted
per jury. My hope is the State court judge

will de ter mine the trooper’s tes ti mony to
con sti tute per jury and put the charge to the
grand jury. (In North Carolina, only DAs and 
judges ini ti ate grand jury in ves ti ga tions.) I
have proven that in spades, to the point of
in vit ing con tempt charges from the court.
Since I’m not one who is prone to giv ing
up, ex pect me to file a new com plaint as
soon as I can free up some time.

On a more press ing sub ject, the county
tax col lec tor has filed a com plaint seek ing
liens and an or der to fore close them against 
me in an ef fort to col lect six years of back
prop erty taxes; in other words, he’s ask ing
per mis sion to steal my land for taxes.
While I am not con vinced the laws of the
State re quire me to pay prop erty taxes, or
that the State has au thor ity to tax me or my
land, that is not the rea son I have not paid
this tax over the past six years.

When the IRS no ti fied me in late 2011
of its ten-mil lion-dol lar as sess ment against 
me for un paid in come taxes, that news
became a re al iza tion that the as sess ment
had gen er ated a lien against ev ery thing I
owned in the same amount. So, one has to
ask him self why in the world would he pay
prop erty tax on land which was about to be
seized by the IRS? Plus, with the IRS lien
al ready in place, it might be dif fi cult for the 
county tax of fice to per fect a lien which
was sub or di nate to a fed eral tax lien.

Who is the owner?
But, now that the IRS has lost its case

against me, its lien should very soon be
re leased and the land will be vul ner a ble to
the county’s ef forts to seize it. It there fore
be comes in cum bent upon me to de fend my
land from those thieves in gov ern ment yet
again.

My mo tion to dis miss the com plaint was 
de nied by the dis trict court in De cem ber,
com pel ling me to an swer that com plaint by 
the end of Jan u ary. In the mean time, I had
chal lenged the le gal ity of their tax with said
“tax ing units” (county and town) pur su ant
to the State tax code. There is no re sponse
yet from the county, but the town de nied
my de mand for the tax claims to be re leased.
I upped the ante, mov ing for re con sid er a tion

of my de mand to the town when ad vis ing
that I will file a fed eral law suit against the
town if it con tin ues re fus ing to rec og nize
my right to pri vate prop erty. Af ter all, we
fought a war to wrest own er ship of our
land from King George; and there can be
no free dom where there is no right to own
one’s land. If we have to pay “rent” on our
land, and the State can take it from us if we
don’t make the pay ment, it’s not ours.

The first plank of Com mu nism is the
“ab o li tion of all pri vate prop erty.” If we are 
to pre serve this “Re pub lic,” we must take
back our right to pri vate prop erty. Af ter all, 
num ber 17 of those 27 griev ances against
King George listed in the Dec la ra tion of
In de pend ence stated that, “The King… has 
im posed taxes upon us with out our con sent.”
I have not con sented to this prop erty tax,
nor au tho rized my rep re sen ta tives to so tax 
me in my State Con sti tu tion. While the State
law on prop erty tax a tion is con sti tu tional,
it is be ing en forced un con sti tu tion ally.

My de fenses for my land not to be taxed
by the State are as fol lows:

1. State prop erty tax law does not al low
the tax a tion of a pri vate in di vid ual. Only
“le gal en ti ties” can be taxed.

2. The U. S. Su preme Court has ruled
that “a State may only tax that which ex ists
by its au thor ity or by its per mis sion.”
McCullough v. Mary land (1819).

3. The State Con sti tu tion re quires that
all tax a tion must be uni form through out
the State. By con trast, each gov ern men tal
unit has its own, in de pend ent method of
as sess ment and com pu ta tion of tax rates.

As I learned from my re cent vic tory
against the IRS, the only way to beat the
taxman is to use his own pro ce dures and
rules against him. For the most part, those
rules and pro ce dures are con sti tu tional;
and we need to ed u cate our selves as to
what the doc u ments re ally au tho rize. Just
like in days gone by, “Our peo ple are
de stroyed for their lack of knowl edge.”

“In for ma tion may be come knowl edge.
Knowl edge may be come wis dom. Wis dom 
is power.” Us ing knowl edge with out
wis dom can be haz ard ous to one’s well-
be ing.

— Our Kampf —

Neocon axis wants $5 tril lion for mil i tary
presstv.ir

Former U. S. pres i den tial can di date and
Con gress man Ron Paul says there is a
neoconservative axis  in the Sen ate, made
of John McCain, Lindsey Gra ham and Tom
Cot ton, which might de stroy Amer ica  by
in creas ing the mil i tary spend ing up to five
tril lion dol lars over the next five years.

Paul, founder of the Ron Paul In sti tute
for Peace and Pros per ity, made the re marks 
in a Jan u ary 19 on line weekly broad cast
called Ron Paul Lib erty Re port, co-hosted
by Dan iel McAdams.

Named in sane with rea son
Sen ate Armed Ser vices Chair man

McCain has pub lished a 35-page white
pa per, “Re stor ing Amer i can Power,” in
which he says the U. S. mil i tary must
achieve the ca pa bil ity of wag ing and

win ning con ven tional war fare in three
pri or ity the aters – Asia, Eu rope and the
Mid dle East.

In the pa per, the hawk ish sen a tor also
out lined his plans to coun ter the new
threats of bat tle field nu clear weap ons,
cyber at tacks and ir reg u lar war fare, which
would cost $430 bil lion more than cur rent
plans over five years.

In December, Con gress passed the U. S.

mil i tary bud get of $618.7 bil lion for the
next fis cal year.

“We want to talk about the spend ing –
there is too much of it,” said Dr. Paul,
“but there is a ma jor pa per came out just
re cently from the leader of the neocons in
the Sen ate. You know there is a neocon
axis in the Sen ate made of McCain, Gra ham
and Cot ton.

“They’re the three top dogs there, and
they have de clared that we are in great
dan ger, we are go ing to be at tacked, and we 
are un pre pared, we have no weap onry, we
don’t spend enough money, and there fore
their pro posal is sim ple: ‘five tril lion dol lars
in next five years just on the mil i tary,’” he
stated.  

“‘Re build the mil i tary!’ Sounds like
Don ald Trump might like that. He has been 
ar gu ing the case. These guys are neocons. I 
don’t think Trump has earned the ti tle. And 
how this does come to gether, which will be 
in ter est ing,” he noted.

“But five tril lion dol lars is what they
want to spend to re build the mil i tary,
claim ing that we are in great dan ger, and
that we have to be pre pared to fight three
wars at a time,” Dr. Paul said.

On his turn, McAdams said that “The
real ques tion what we have when com ing

Ron Paul (right) speaks while Dan iel McAdams
lis tens dur ing the broad cast of Ron Paul Lib erty
Re port on Jan u ary 19.

Re pub li can Sen a tors Lindsey Gra ham (R) front, 
Tom Cot ton (C) and John McCain (L).

up with this topic is on the one hand
Don ald Trump has been say ing that we
need to re build our mil i tary. He has been
crit i cal of some weap onry but over all he
says we need to re build the mil i tary…

“Will this be a way of heal ing the
wounds? I mean McCain and Trump have
not been friends, not in the slight est. Will
this be where they come to gether?” he
asked.

“And if so who will be the big en emy
be cause Trump has talked about want ing to 
have better re la tion ships with Rus sia?
How do you jus tify hav ing such a huge
mil i tary?” he won dered.

Can it be any plainer?
Dr. Paul re sponded that he does not think

that “the mil i tary or mil i ta rism is go ing to
be di min ished in the Trump ad min is tra tion
be cause we have a cou ple of gen er als there
that are there for a pur pose…

“They are also in flu enced as usual by
those in di vid u als in the weap ons in dus try,
and they talk to them all the time,” he
noted.

“When they talk about these weap ons,
mak ing Amer ica strong again and this is
what we need, do they ever look at the
other side of the equa tion?” the vet eran
po lit i cal com men ta tor asked.

“Maybe fi nan cially it is go ing to de stroy 
us, and that’s how most em pires end
any way,” he ob served. “But they re ally
don’t talk about that.”

Dr. Paul, whose son, Sen a tor Rand Paul, 
ran for pres i dent in 2016, has main tained
strong po si tions against the mil i tary-
in dus trial com plex and the Fed eral Re serve,
each of which he con sid ers re spon si ble for
many of the ills af flict ing the United States.
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Not see ing the for est for the
trees, or, the in san ity of Amer i can
Zi on ism: What is the U. S. mil i tary
do ing in the Strait of Hormuz, or,
even worse, fir ing “warn ing shots” 
there at Iran? Just look on a map;
the Strait of Hormuz is in Ira nian
ter ri tory. That would be sim i lar to
the Ira nian mil i tary go ing into the
Gulf of Mex ico near Texas and
fir ing warn ing shots at Amer i can
boats. Do you think Amer ica would
tol er ate that? Betcha not! In fact, I 
dou ble-betcha-not!

– Soc ra tes
vanguardnewsnetwork.com

U. S. Navy ship fires warn ing 
shots at Ira nian ves sels in
Strait of Hormuz

rt.com

A U. S. Navy ship fired three warn ing
shots on Jan u ary 8 at four ves sels of the
Ira nian Rev o lu tion ary Guard af ter they
closed in at high speed in the Strait of

Hormuz, ac cord ing to U. S. de fense of fi cials
cited by Reuters.

The USS Mahan de stroyer ap par ently
tried to es tab lish con tact with those four
ap proach ing Ira nian ves sels and asked
them to re duce their speed, but they did not
re spond, ac cord ing to un named of fi cials
quoted by the news out let.

Ac cord ing to Reuters, Ira nian ships
came as close as 800 me ters (2,624 feet) to
the USS Mahan, which had been guard ing
other U. S. ves sels.

In late No vem ber, a small Ira nian ves sel
pointed its gun at a U. S. Navy chop per

in the Strait of Hormuz, the
Pen ta gon an nounced at the time.
The in ci dent hap pened in in ter -
na tional wa ters, U. S. mil i tary
of fi cials noted.

Other stand offs
The en coun ters are just the

lat est in a spate of sim i lar ones
in volv ing the Ira nian and U. S.
Na vies in 2016. In July, the USS
New Or leans and its es cort ship,

the USS Stout, a guided mis sile de stroyer,
were ap proached by sev eral Ira nian ves sels
whose crews filmed the sail ors.

The most widely-re ported case, how ever,
oc curred in Jan u ary 2016, when ten U. S.
sail ors were taken into cus tody af ter their
boats crossed into Ira nian wa ters. Foot age
later emerged show ing U. S. ser vice men
kneel ing on the deck of the pa trol boat with 

their hands up, and later seated in a room
be ing given tea and food by the Ira ni ans.
The Pen ta gon later an nounced that the U. S.
sail ors had crossed into Ira nian wa ters due
to a mal func tion in nav i ga tion equip ment.

The Strait of Hormuz is lo cated be tween 
the Gulf of Oman and the Per sian Gulf. It is 
the only sea way from the Per sian Gulf to
the open ocean and is among the world’s
key mar i time “choke points.”

Teh ran has re peat edly threat ened to
close the path for the U. S. and other in ter -
na tional pow ers dur ing po lit i cal ten sions.
The Strait of Hormuz is cru cial to both
re gional se cu rity and the global econ omy,
and ac counts for about one-third of global
oil ship ments. Keep ing mar i time traf fic
through the strait open is es sen tial for gas
and oil im port ers such as the U. S. and
China.

The USS Mahan is an Arleigh Burke
class de stroyer com mis sioned in 1998. It is 
armed with doz ens of Tom a hawk cruise
mis siles, which have a range of about
1,000 nau ti cal miles (around 1,900 kilo-
meters) and are used for pre cise tar get ing.

Guided-mis sile de stroyer USS Mahan (DDG 72)

An idle mind is the devil’s work shop
So get busy; join the an gels

Dis trib ute TFF
by the box ful

No lon ger re al is tic to solve Syria cri sis with out Assad

The Na tion al ist Times
Sub scribe to Amer ica’s best pa tri otic
news pa per. In each month’s is sue, The
Na tion al ist Times tack les im mi gra tion,
pol i tics, eco nom ics, race, pri vacy is sues,
the rap idly grow ing high-tech Po lice
State and Wash ing ton, D.C.’s rush to
to tal i tar i an ism, and all the lat est do ings
of the New World Or der sub ver sives,
and we do it from a per spec tive that
in fu ri ates lib er als and neo-cons and
de lights pa tri ots.

Pub lished since 1985, The Na tion al ist
Times is po lit i cally in de pend ent and
pro motes com mon sense, in tel li gent and
pas sion ate al ter na tives to the reign ing
“party line.”

Read ers of The First Free dom may
sub scribe to The Na tion al ist Times for
the spe cial in tro duc tory of fer of just
$29 for one year, or S55 for two years.
That’s more than half off the reg u lar
sub scrip tion price! Send to: TNT,
P. O. Box 218, Wildwood, PA 15091.

Turkish Dep uty Prime Min is ter Mehmet
Simsek says An kara can no lon ger in sist
upon Syr ian Pres i dent Bashar al-Assad’s
res ig na tion as a pre con di tion for re solv ing
the nearly six-year-long cri sis in that Arab
coun try.

“The facts on the ground [in Syria] have
changed dra mat i cally, so Tur key can no
lon ger in sist on a set tle ment with out
Assad, it’s not re al is tic,” Simsek ad vised
a panel on Syria and Iraq at the World
Eco nomic Fo rum in the Swiss city of
Davos on Jan u ary 20.

“We have to be prag matic, re al is tic,” he
said. 

The Turk ish gov ern ment had pre vi ously 

de manded the Syr ian pres i dent’s res ig na tion,
de scrib ing his re moval from power as the
only so lu tion to the con flict which has
rav aged Syria since 2011. An kara, how ever,
has be come less in sis tent on Assad’s leav ing
of fice since its re cent rap proche ment with
Rus sia, which sup ports the Syr ian pres i dent,
and ahead of peace talks planned to be
held in Kazakhstan’s cap i tal of Astana on
Jan u ary 23.

An kara stepped up its co op er a tion with
Mos cow re cently, prompt ing spec u la tion
that Tur key might be mov ing away from
the U. S., which is sup port ing Rothschild’s
Kurdish mil i tants in Syria.

Re align ment talks  
Syr ian gov ern ment rep re sen ta tives and

for eign-spon sored op po si tion groups were
ex pected to take part in the up com ing
Astana ne go ti a tions.

The ne go ti a tions, which ex cluded the
Daesh and Jabhat Fateh al-Sham Takfiri
ter ror ist groups, were me di ated by Rus sia,
Tur key and Iran. The three coun tries had
suc cess fully im ple mented a sim i lar ac cord
in De cem ber af ter mil i tants were de feated
in Syria’s north west ern city of Aleppo.

Chang ing scene
The Syr ian pres i dent on Jan u ary 19 said

the up com ing peace talks in Astana would
fo cus on en forc ing a ces sa tion of hos til i ties 
across the Arab country.

“I be lieve that they will fo cus, in the
be gin ning, and will pri or i tize, as we see it,
reach ing a ceasefire,” Assad said.

The peace ne go ti a tions in Astana came
ahead of the next round of U. N.-brokered
po lit i cal ne go ti a tions in the Swiss city of
Geneva on Feb ru ary 8.

The Astana talks were to be held in the

wake of a na tion wide ceasefire in Syria
which was me di ated by Mos cow and
An kara as en dorsed by the United Na tions
Se cu rity Coun cil on De cem ber 31.

Syria has been fight ing for eign-spon sored
militants over the past six years. Ac cord ing 
to es ti mates by U. N. Spe cial En voy for
Syria Staffan de Mistura, 400,000 peo ple
have been killed to date in that coun try’s
cri sis.

Turk ish Dep uty Prime Min is ter Mehmet Simsek 
at tends the World Eco nomic Fo rum an nual meet 
in Davos, Swit zer land, on Jan u ary 20, 2017.

Caught be tween two knots (E. U.,
Syria) and a hard place (Rus sia),
Tur key is hav ing sec ond thoughts.

presstv.ir

Over 40 ter ror ists killed by air strikes in Syria’s Alep po
presstv.ir

More than forty Takfiri ter ror ists from
Fateh al-Sham Front have re port edly been
killed in air strikes on their camp in Alep po 
Prov ince in north west ern Syria.

The so-called Syr ian Ob ser va tory for
Hu man Rights said it can not im me di ately
spec ify who car ried out the Jan u ary 19 air
strikes in the west ern part of the province.

“War planes, which may have been Rus sian
or co ali tion air craft, struck a Fateh al-Sham
camp in Jabal al-Sheikh Suleiman,” the
Brit ain-based group said.

The Takfiri group, for merly known as
al-Nusra Front, along with Daesh, is not a
party to a coun try wide ceasefire deal
reached be tween Da mas cus and mil i tant
groups on De cem ber 30, 2016.

Mass grave found in Alep po
Mean while, the Syr ian army forces have 

dis cov ered a mass grave at a school in the
east ern sec tor of Alep po City, which was
lib er ated from the mil i tants late last year.

Ac cord ing to a let ter sent by the Syr ian
army to United Na tions Sec re tary-Gen eral
An to nio Guterres, the vic tims had been
ex e cuted by the Takfiri Fajr al-Is lam
mil i tant group.  

The let ter said cer tain coun tries con sider
the ter ror ist group as mod er ate fight ers
and equip them with arms and tech ni cal
sup port.

Twenty of the vic tims had been iden ti fied
and in ves ti ga tion was un der way to iden tify 
an other 37 vic tims, the let ter added.

Alep po re con struc tion
In a Jan u ary 20 in ter view with Iran’s Fars 

News Agency, Alep po Gov er nor Hussein
Diab said clean-up and re con struc tion
op er a tions in Alep po have al ready made
sig ni fi ca tion prog ress.  

He said the re con struc tion pro cess will
in clude the en tire Alep po prov ince, with a
pri mary fo cus on ur ban services.

The op er a tions in clude re mov ing de bris,
clean ing up the streets, pro vid ing se cu rity
for ve hi cles and re open ing schools af ter
four years, Diab said.

He said 20 schools have been re opened
for 5,000 stu dents and three health cen ters
have started pro vid ing med i cal ser vices to
the cit i zens.

Fol low ing the lib er a tion of Alep po in

late 2016, the Syr ian gov ern ment adopted
a plan of ac tion to re store pub lic ser vices
and se cu rity in the north west ern city.

The plan in cludes a range of mea sures
such as the open ing of Alep po’s roads,
pro vid ing wa ter, elec tric ity and fuel to
cit i zens as well as as sess ing con di tions for
re pair and re con struc tion ac tiv i ties there.

Lavrov “op ti mis tic”
On Jan u ary 20, Rus sian For eign Min is ter

Sergei Lavrov ex pressed op ti mism over
the pros pect of a peace pro cess on Syria,
say ing the meet ing in the Kazakh cap i tal
Astana on Jan u ary 23 was as an im por tant
step to ward es tab lish ing a frame work for
talks tak ing place in Geneva.

“As you know an inter-Syr ian meet ing
be tween the Syr ian gov ern ment del e ga tion 
and armed op po si tion will take place next
week in Astana. We view this meet ing as
an im por tant in put into work on pa ram e ters 
of in te gral po lit i cal rec on cil i a tion in the
Syr ian Arab Re pub lic which will con tinue
at larger events in Geneva in the be gin ning
of February,” he added.

Rus sia is cur rently in talks with Ira nian
of fi cials on prep a ra tions for the up com ing
Syria peace talks, among them a pos si ble
U. S. pres ence in the dis cus sions.

Iran voiced strong op po si tion to the
U. S. par tic i pa tion in the up com ing Astana
talks, cit ing Wash ing ton’s ded i ca tion to the 
ouster of the Syr ian gov ern ment and its
long time sup port for those Takfiri ter ror ist
groups op er at ing in the Arab State.

Rep re sen ta tives of the Syr ian gov ern ment
and for eign-spon sored op po si tion groups
were ex pected to take part in the Astana
ne go ti a tions.

The con flict res o lu tion talks on Syria
were brokered by Mos cow, An kara and

Teh ran. The three sides have in the past
months been en gaged in a dip lo matic
pro cess, which helped es tab lish a ceasefire
in Syria late last year and bring Da mas cus
and var i ous op po si tion groups back to the
ne go ti at ing ta ble.

Mem bers of the Ahrar al-Sham ter ror ist group
walk in the Sheikh Lutfi neigh bor hood of the
north ern Syr ian city of Alep po in 2014.

Trac tors start to clean up ar eas for merly held by 
Takfiri ter ror ists in the north ern city of Alep po on
De cem ber 27, 2016.

The “14th Amend ment” was n’t rat i fied!
It’s not the law! Get this 

32-page book let

What ev ery
cat is

dis cov er ing
lately

into the paws of our kit tens for un der
50¢ per ad ven ture. Read it and you’ll
see why we’re copy-cat ting the en emy’s
en treaty, “From each ac cord ing to his
abil ity…”

10 for $10… PPD 100 for $20… PPD

50 for $15… PPD 200 for $30… PPD

Men tion this ad The First Free dom
Or der them to day: P. O. Box 385

Silverhill, AL 36576
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CIA as sets don’t come cheap but that’s no problem

— De cep tions ver sus revelations —

One way to look at it: The United States
In tel li gence Com mu nity on the one hand,
and Trump, Inc., on the other, are two

feud ing or ga nized crime
fam i lies.

Here at VT we have
ex  posed  Trump’s
his tory as a frontman
for or ga nized crime,
nam ing such names as
Roy Cohn, the Lansky
mob and Permindex.
We have also ex posed

a fair num ber of USIC scan dals, many if
not most of which are tied to mobbed-up
el e ments close to Is rael.

Bot tom line: The real
prob lem is n’t that Trump is
owned by the Rus sians. It’s
that he’s owned by Bibi and
his gang of ex trem ist Is rae lis.

I al most wish Trump were owned by the
Rus sians. How ever hu mil i at ing it would be
to have a black mailed per vert as pres i dent
(some thing that may have al ready hap pened
once or twice), if the Rus sians were to tally
run ning him they could make sure he did
not move the U. S. Em bassy to Oc cu pied
Je ru sa lem and fall into line with Bibi’s
plans for war on Iran.

In any case, we are deal ing with an
“in tel li gence” world that is re ally or ga nized
crime. And that is the point of Douglas
Val en tine’s new book The CIA as Or ga nized
Crime. Here is an ex cerpt.

The fol low ing is a slightly ed ited
ex cerpt from The CIA as Or ga nized
Crime: How Il le gal Op er a tions
Cor rupt Amer ica and The World
(Clar ity Press, 2016). Ryan Dawson
is Webmaster for ANCreport.com
which fea tures podcasts on pol i tics 
and eco nom ics with pro fes sion als
from around the world.

RYAN DAWSON: This is Ryan Dawson
of the ANC Re port. With me to day is Doug 
Val en tine. I’m go ing to be ask ing him
to night about the CIA’s role in Ukraine and 
in in fil trat ing the me dia. Mr. Val en tine, it’s
a plea sure to have you back on the show.

VALENTINE: It’s my plea sure, thank
you.

DAWSON: I want to ask you about this
or ga ni za tion work ing with NGOs in the
Ukraine. It’s called United Ac tion Cen tre.
I want to read some thing short from their
page and get your thoughts. It says: “The
NGO Cen tre UA has a strong pro fes sional
hu man po ten tial. The team has ex pe ri ence
run ning pro jects in the sphere of Eu ro pean

and EuroAtlantic in te gra tion. At the same
time, the Cen tre UA con sists of ex perts and 
ac tiv ists who have ex pe ri ence in jour nal ism,
pub lic ser vice, PR, pub lic ac tiv i ties,
et cet era. Also, the Cen tre UA has an
ex ten sive da ta base of con tacts with in ter -
na tional ex perts, pol i ti cians, and jour nal ists.
At the mo ment, The Cen tre UA is the
co or di na tor of the New Cit i zen’s Pub lic
Cam paign which brings to gether around
40 NGOs.”

We know from the Carl Bernstein re port 
on the me dia how much the CIA has in fil -
trated the me dia.1 Could you give your
thoughts about Cen tre UA and what they’re
do ing there with 40 NGOs, sup pos edly to
pro mote de moc racy and have ac tiv ists and
ex pe ri enced jour nal ists work ing to gether?

VALENTINE: The Cen tre UA is the
or ga ni za tion that Pi erre
Omidyar co-funded
two years ago. Cen tre
UA is an um brella
or ga ni za tion that is
linked to var i  ous
ac tiv ist pro jects and
NGOs,2 one of which
is the New Cit i zen cam paign which,
ac cord ing to the Fi nan cial Times, “played
a big role in get ting the pro test up and
run ning.”3

In fact, ac cord ing to the Kyivpost, the
“Cen tre UA re ceived more than $500,000
in 2012… 54 per cent of which came from
Pact Inc., a pro ject funded by the U. S.
Agency for In ter na tional De vel op ment.
Nearly 36 per cent came from Omidyar
Net work, a foun da tion es tab lished by eBay 
founder Pi erre Omidyar and his wife.
Other do nors in clude the In ter na tional
Re nais sance Foun da tion, whose key
funder is bil lion aire George Soros, and
the Na tional En dow ment for De moc racy,
funded largely by the U. S. Con gress.”4

Why did Omidyar prove will ing to
come on board with such known re gime-
change spon sors as USAID and NED – to
say noth ing of Soros? Where else is he
[co]op er at ing? It should never be for got ten 
that this is the kind of com pany he keeps.
Why?

Mys tery man
While Omidyar was born in Paris and

his par ents moved to Mary land when he
was young, he ap pears to be of Ira nian
de scent. His mother was a Farsi lin guist
and, as of 2016, was pres i dent of the
Roshan Cul tural Her i tage In sti tute. As
bi zarre as it may seem, lit tle in for ma tion
is pub licly avail able about his fa ther,
in clud ing his name. He ap par ently was a
urol o gist or sur geon at Johns Hopkins, and
if that was the case, his name should be
avail able. The se crecy sug gests some sort
of in tel li gence con nec tion, per haps to the
type of up per class émigré cir cles the CIA
cul ti vates in Amer ica. It is a fact that the
CIA sta tion in Iran served as one of the
Agency’s main bases for agent op er a tions
against the So vi ets. The CIA and Mossad
cre ated SAVAK, the Shah’s no to ri ous
in ter nal po lit i cal se cu rity ser vice, and the
Shah in turn gave the CIA a free hand to
run op er a tions against the So vi ets.

Maybe Pi erre Omidyar is ac ces si ble to
U. S. for eign pol icy agen cies due to some
prior fam ily con nec tions. Maybe that
ac counts for why he spent a few hun dred
thou sand dol lars (a pal try sum for a
bil lion aire) to help put the Cen tre UA in
place in the Ukraine: so the CIA could run
op er a tions against the Rus sians, as it did out
of Iran. I’ve never heard any ex pla na tion
from in quis i tive Glenn Green wald. When
it co mes to his sugar daddy’s mon key
busi ness, Green wald’s pol icy is “see no,

hear no, speak no evil.” Why? Is that the
quid pro quo for the hand out?

Making prob lems to solve
What I do know is that bil lion aires like

Omidyar and Soros and the Rockefellers –
to say noth ing of USAID and NED – aren’t 
fund ing po lit i cal ac tion out of the good ness
of their hearts. They’re do ing it to ad vance
their in ter ests. That’s why an or ga ni za tion
like Cen tre UA is cre ated: to ad vance the
in ter ests of its fi nan cial back ers. To me it
looks like a CIA-fa cil i tated mech a nism to
cre ate a cri sis in Ukraine and ex ploit it.
The 40 NGOs it co or di nates are per fectly
placed to pro vide cover for co vert CIA
po lit i cal ac tion.

The Cen tre UA must have a tech team.
Let’s say, hy po thet i cally, this tech team is a 
CIA pro pri etary which, for pur poses of
plau si ble deniability, the CIA staffed with
con sul tants (as op posed to on-the-books
em ploy ees) from a third coun try. Maybe the 
con sul tants are pro fes sional un der world
Guccifer-style hack ers, and the CIA has
pro vided them with fully back-stopped
fake iden ti ties. Maybe the hack ers sub vert
gov ern ments for hire. Given its cut ting-
edge tech nol ogy, the CIA’s new Dig i tal
Di rec tor ate could eas ily run such a
mer ce nary tech team with out ever be ing
dis cov ered. Maybe the team or ga nizes color
rev o lu tions and re sis tance move ments in
Na tions like Ukraine, us ing CIA-sup plied
in tel li gence to ex pose of fi cial cor rup tion,
in fil trate and sub vert se cu rity forces, and
even de ploy and di rect pri vate mi li tias in a
na tional emer gency in places like Donetsk. 
Maybe it’s the CIA’s equiv a lent of Mr.
Ro bot’s Dark Army.

Given the CIA’s his tory of plac ing its

of fi cers un der com mer cial cover, one
might plau si bly won der if this ap plies to
mem bers of Omidyar’s pri vate tech se cu rity
team as well. His en ter prise re port edly
in vested in InnoCentive, a com pany that
mar kets crowd sour cing tech nol ogy. The
CIA’s ven ture cap i tal firm, IN-Q-TEL, also 
in vested in InnoCentive. So a busi ness
con nec tion may al ready be there too.

All that is spec u la tion, of course, but
the Cen tre UA does, in fact, co or di nate
pol i ti cians and jour nal ists with ex perts on
in ter na tional af fairs and pub lic re la tions. It
says so on its website. All these peo ple are
in volved in man ag ing in for ma tion; maybe
they’re linked on a pri vate server like Hil lary
Clinton used while Sec re tary of State. It
will have oc curred to the po lit i cal and
psywar ex perts in the CIA’s dig i tal Dark
Army that they could eas ily gar ner pub lic
sup port for their color rev o lu tions by
cre at ing websites that unite and di rect
peo ple; that they could ma nip u late po ten tial
re bels us ing the same, al beit up dated
“mo ti va tional in doc tri na tion” meth ods
peo ple like (U. S. In for ma tion Ser vice of fi cer)
Frank Scotton pi o neered in Viet nam.5

The Cen tre UA’s pub lic re la tions ex perts
cer tainly guide pro-Amer i can can di dates

“Their abil ity to fal sify re mains
un lim ited,” says Douglas Val en tine
in pro vid ing the back ground for
un der stand ing “USIC v Trump.”

By Kevin Barrett
veteranstoday.com

Where can one beat a deal like 100+
cop ies of The First Free dom for $35 or
$39? Each is sue con tains in for ma tion the
“main stream” presstitutes may not touch:
work ing strat e gies for our White Na tion’s 
coun ter strike against forces sent gnash ing 
and slash ing at us by me dia munch kins in
thrall to the Zejay over lords we must send
look ing for hon est em ploy ment. De cent
Ary ans can con trol their gov ern ment, so
let ev ery one you know ben e fit from the
grow ing in flu ence of this news pa per. See
cou pon on page 24 and or der them to day.

1. http://www.carlbernstein.com/mag a zine_cia_and_ 
me dia.php
2. Re trieved Feb ru ary 10, 2016, from centreua.org/
en/team/445/, as cited in Chris dePloeg, Ukraine in
the Crossfire, Clar ity Press, Inc., 2017.
3. R. Olearchyk (De cem ber 14, 2013) Ukraine: In side 
the pro-EU pro test camp. Re trieved from http://blogs. 
ft.com/be yond-brics/2013/12/14/ukraine-in side-the-
pro-eu-pro test-camp/?Authorised=false>, cited in
dePloeg, Ukraine in the Crossfire.
4. Cited in dePloeg, Ukraine in the Crossfire.

in Kiev the same way Amer i can PR peo ple
ma nip u lated Boris Yeltsin in Mos cow. As
is well known, Yeltsin gave away the store
af ter he be came Pres i dent of the Rus sian
Fed er a tion. In the same way the CIA
pro moted Yeltsin, Cen tre UA jour nal ists
cer tainly make sure that pro-Amer i can
pol i ti cians get fa vor able press. They spin
the facts in such a way that Omidyar, who
has made their op er a tion pos si ble, will be
happy.

The Cen tre UA’s stated pur pose was to
pull Ukraine out of the Rus sian or bit and
de liver it to West ern cor po ra tions. And that’s
what hap pened, along with the oblig a tory
po lit i cal pay offs. In deed, a few short years
af ter Cen tre UA was es tab lished, Vice
Pres i dent Joe Biden’s son joined the board
of di rec tors of the larg est Ukraine gas
pro ducer Burisma Hold ings. Hunter Biden
heads Burisma’s le gal de part ment and
li aises with in ter na tional or ga ni za tions.

The book Flashpoint in Ukraine6

pro vides am ple ev i dence that the Obama
re gime and its pri va teer ing cor po rate
part ners over threw the pro-Rus sian Ukraine
gov ern ment and in stalled a gov ern ment
packed with neo-cons and Amer i can elites. 
They did this for their own en rich ment, and 
yet the U. S. me dia never made it an is sue.
It’s busi ness as usual. The av er age
Ukrai nian cit i zen does n’t ben e fit; just the
“super-pred a tor” Amer i can elite who
or ga nized the coup. It’s amaz ing to be hold.

Shift ing ma neu vers
Biden’s smash and grab op er a tion

oc curred in 2014. In 2016, an other
super-pred a tor, Natalie Jaresko, took
con trol of Datagroup, the com pany that
con trols Ukraine’s telecom mar ket. Jaresko
at one time held a top job at the State
De part ment co or di nat ing trade and
com merce agen cies that dealt with the
for mer So viet Un ion, in clud ing the Over -
seas Pri vate In vest ment Cor po ra tion. Check
her out on Wikipedia. She’s a part of the
global elite: the IMF/World Bank/Eu ro pean
Bank for Re con struc tion and De vel op ment 
net work. In the Clinton Ad min is tra tion she 
served as Chief of the Eco nom ics Sec tion of 
the U. S. Em bassy in Ukraine, and helped in 
pav ing the way for the coup d’état that
oc curred there 20 years later. These coups
take years to or ga nize. Many more are
planned.

Jaresko ac quired Ukrai nian cit i zen ship
on the same day as her ap point ment as
Min is ter of Fi nance of Ukraine in 2014, at
which point she squeezed her com pet i tor,
the owner of Datagroup, out of busi ness
us ing the kind of for eign cur rency loan
debt scam fa vored by Ma fia hoods and
eco nomic hitmen. That’s how free wheel ing
cap i tal ists work: they over load tar geted
Na tions and busi ness peo ple with debt and
then clean them out. Again, not a word of
pro test from the main stream me dia: it’s
non-po lit i cal “free trade” in ac tion.

The CIA plays a cen tral but se cret role
in these schemes, do ing the il le gal but
plau si bly de ni able things that re quire high
tech es pi o nage and un der world as sets –
reach ing into a Na tion’s se cret po lice files
or us ing pri vate in ves ti ga tors to get dirt on
peo ple, then set ting them up and black -
mail ing them. These kinds of sub ver sion
op er a tions can’t be done pub licly by the
likes of Biden or Jaresko or their PR peo ple.
For eign shake downs have to be done
se cretly through the crim i nal un der world,
and that’s where the CIA co mes into play.

Other times the me dia play the cen tral
role. In the U. S., for ex am ple, peo ple win
elec tions through neg a tive cam paign ing.
The Dem o cratic Party hires in ves ti ga tors
to get dirt on Re pub li can can di dates.
Re pub li cans do the same thing. The truth
does n’t mat ter be cause events are hap pen ing
in stan ta neously. Hy per bole be comes fact
be fore any one can re spond. Sen a tor
Eliz a beth War ren re port edly claimed to be

5. Scotton’s psy cho log i cal op er a tions are de scribed in 
de tail else where in the book.

6. Ste phen Lendman, ed., Flashpoint in Ukraine:
How the US Drive for He ge mony Risks World War III, 
At lanta, Clar ity Press, 2014.



“Tak ing down” Brit ish Mem bers of Par lia ment for Is rael

A se nior of fi cial at the Is raeli Em bassy 
in Lon don was se cretly filmed dis cuss ing
with a Con ser va tive staffer how
Brit ish of fi cials known for their
pro-Pal es tin ian stance could be
“taken down.”

 Block buster
Foot age of the con tro ver sial

con ver sa tion was re leased on
Jan u ary 8 by Al Jazeera, which
said it was a pre view for a larger
four-part exposé show ing Is raeli
in flu ence on Brit ish pol i tics,
which would be gin air ing on the fol low ing
Sunday.

In fla grante 
The foot age showed a lunch dis cus sion

be tween Is raeli Em bassy of fi cial Shai
Masot and Maria Strizzolo, chief of staff to 

MP Rob ert Halfon, dep uty chair man of the
Con ser va tive Party at the time the re cord ing
hap pened. The film ing was done by an Al
Jazeera re porter pos ing as a pro-Is raeli
ac tiv ist, Al Jazeera said.

On the re cord, Masot is heard ask ing
Halfon whether he could give her the
names of some MPs to “take down.”

Strizzolo is heard laugh ing and say ing:
“Well you know, if you look hard enough
I’m sure that there is some thing that
they’re try ing to hide.”

They then move on to the topic of “tak ing
down... the dep uty for eign min is ter” or,

ac cord ing to Al Jazeera, Sir Alan Duncan,
a State min is ter un der U. K. For eign
Sec re tary Boris John son. Duncan has been
pub licly crit i cal of Is raeli set tle ments in the 
oc cu pied ter ri to ries.

Strizzolo asked: “You still want to go for 
it?” Masot am big u ously re plied that the
Brit ish of fi cial was still caus ing prob lems.
Strizzolo then said: “I thought we had, you
know, neu tral ized him just a lit tle bit, no?”
to which Masot said: “No.”

The two also dis cussed Sec re tary
John son, whom the Is raeli of fi cial de scribed
as “ba si cally good,” but also “an id iot” who
be came Brit ain’s top dip lo mat “with out
any kind of re spon si bil i ties.”

“So tech ni cally if some thing real
hap pened, it won’t be his fault,” he added.

Sorry about that
Re spond ing to the re port, the Is raeli

Em bassy re leased a state ment in which
Am bas sa dor Mark Regev apol o gized to
Duncan and called Masot’s re marks
“com pletely un ac cept able.”

The em bassy called its staffer a ju nior

This Is raeli Em bassy em ployee
dis cussed with a Tory staffer the
“tak ing down” of cer tain MPs and
the State For eign Min is ter.

rt.com

Snap shot of video show ing Shai Masot

em ployee rather than a dip lo mat, and said
he “will be end ing his term of em ploy ment
with the em bassy shortly.”

Dur ing the con ver sa tion with Strizzolo,
Masot de scribed his am bi tion to be come
head of the For eign Af fairs de part ment and 
“the In tel li gence De part ment in Is rael.” His
busi ness card calls him “a se nior po lit i cal
of fi cer,” ac cord ing to The Guard ian.

Yes, sure
Strizzolo told the news pa per the quotes

were used out of con text, and that the
con ver sa tion was “light, tongue-in-cheek
and gos sipy.”

“Any sug ges tion that I, as a civil ser vant 
work ing in ed u ca tion, could ever ex ert the
type of in flu ence you are sug gest ing is
ris i ble,” she said.

The Brit ish For eign Of fice ex pressed
sat is fac tion with the apol ogy, say ing that it
was “clear these com ments do not re flect the
views of the Em bassy or the Gov ern ment of 
Is rael. The U. K. has a strong re la tion ship
with Is rael and we con sider the mat ter
closed.” Yes, sure.
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part Na tive Amer i can in her ap pli ca tion to
Har vard, and once she started cam paign ing 
for Hil lary Clinton, Don ald Trump called her
“Pocahontas” ev ery chance he got. There
are all sorts of ways, within the eter nal
pres ent of spec tac u lar dom i na tion, of
in flu enc ing events through man u fac tured
scan dals and mis rep re sen ta tions with out
it be ing il le gal or se cret. It just re quires
ce leb rity sta tus, a Twit ter ac count and the
at ten tion of the net works of in for ma tion
con trol.

Dirty busi ness
As Guy Debord said long be fore the

internet in his book Com ments on The
So ci ety of the Spec ta cle, “One as pect of the 
dis ap pear ance of all ob jec tive his tor i cal
knowl edge can be seen in the way that
in di vid ual rep u ta tions have be come
mal lea ble and al ter able at will by those
who con trol all in for ma tion: in for ma tion
which is gath ered and also – an en tirely
dif fer ent mat ter – in for ma tion which is
broad cast. Their abil ity to fal sify is thus
un lim ited.”

Any one can be smeared, and apart from
the un known Pro tected Few in the CIA and 
Na tional Se cu rity Es tab lish ment, there’s no
de fense. Over seas, the CIA is per pet u ally
col lect ing in for ma tion on ad ver sar ies like
Vladi mir Putin and pass ing it along to the
West ern me dia, which re joices in spin ning
it a mil lion dif fer ent ways.

What is less well known is the CIA is
en gaged in tip ping the bal ance in the
do mes tic as well as in ter na tional con tests.
That’s why it’s se cret, and why all the
cor po rate pri va teers pro tect it. They share
the same busi ness ide ol ogy. CIA of fi cers,
PR peo ple, jour nal ists, pol i ti cians and
ac a dem ics who get paid to give “ex pert”
tes ti mony on Fox or MSNBC, are know -
ingly ma nip u lat ing so cial and po lit i cal
move ments here in the U. S., just like they
do for the Ukrai nian op po si tion or the
Ven e zue lan op po si tion.

The CIA sets up Twit ter ac counts and
Facebook pages and so cial websites to move
peo ple into mass or ga ni za tions to achieve
its se cret ends. In May 2016 Twit ter “cut
off U. S. in tel li gence agen cies from a
ser vice that sifts through the en tire out put
of Twit ter’s so cial me dia post ings.”7 The
guilty party was the CIA’s Open Source
En ter prise, which con tracted with a pri vate 
con trac tor, Dataminr, through the CIA’s
ubiq ui tous ven ture cap i tal fund In-Q-Tel,
to spy on Amer i can cit i zens. Such super-
se cret “in tel li gence” op er a tions are
fre quently used as cover for highly il le gal
“of fen sive counterintelligence” op er a tions.

DAWSON: We saw the Na tional
En dow ment for De moc racy, which is
to tally CIA, at the fore front in the Ukraine.
But why does the CIA need so many NGOs 
as mid dle men? What is their pur pose for
hav ing 40 dif fer ent non-gov ern men tal

or ga ni za tions?
VALENTINE: I’ll give you an ex am ple.

When the CIA moved into Viet nam, which
had a cul ture the U. S. had n’t dealt with
be fore, the first thing it did was buy a lot of
prop erty. This was dur ing the First Indochina
War and they did this clan des tinely, through
cut-outs, so they’d have safe houses to set
up or ga ni za tions later on. It’s al ways best
for them to buy real es tate dur ing times of
cri sis when prices are down. Like Trump
al ways says, “Buy low.” And when are prices
low est? As Baron Rothschild fa mously
said, “When there’s blood in the streets.”

The CIA bought huge tracts of prop erty
in Sai gon in be tween 1952 and 1955,
dur ing the First Indochina War, when there 
was blood on the streets. The CIA bought
prime prop erty at ten per cent of its value.
That’s the first step – get your nose in the
tent. These build ings served as places
where CIA of fi cers could meet their agents
and plot dirty deeds. They passed some to
NGOs and civil or ga ni za tions to op er ate.

Buy ing as sets
Wil liam Colby in tro duced me to one of

his co horts, Clyde Bauer, the CIA of fi cer
who ran Air Amer ica in Viet nam in the
early days. Bauer told me he set up South
Viet nam’s For eign Re la tions Coun cil,
Cham ber of Com merce and Lions Club,
“to cre ate a strong civil base.” That’s what
the CIA is do ing in Ukraine through the
Cen tre UA. It’s cre at ing a pro-Amer i can
civil base, from which po lit i cal can di dates
emerge.

The CIA in flu ences pol i tics in for eign
Na tions in many ways. CIA of fi cers are
con stantly fun nel ing money to all po lit i cal

par ties, right and left, and es tab lish ing long-
range agents to mon i tor and ma nip u late
po lit i cal de vel op ments. That’s stan dard
op er at ing pro ce dure.

The next thing the CIA does is seize
con trol of a Na tion’s se cret ser vices. That’s 
what they did in Viet nam, and in Ukraine.
As I’ve ex plained else where, they of fer
train ing and high tech gad getry to peo ple
in the se cret ser vices; they cor rupt them
and use them for their own pur poses, like
they used SAVAK in Iran. It’s highly il le gal
to sub orn of fi cials in for eign Na tions. We
don’t like it when it’s done to us, and it’s not
some thing even an in flu en tial bil lion aire
like Omidyar is trained to do (al though his
pri vate se cu rity force is prob a bly staffed
by for mer CIA of fi cers or FBI agents who
do know how to do it).

The CIA in fil trates all the po lit i cal
par ties and as soon as a pol i ti cian they own
is in place, right or left, they can el e vate
him or her to De fense Min is ter or In te rior
Min is ter. These min is ters are on the CIA
pay roll and ap point mil i tary, se cu rity and
po lice of fi cials who do the CIA’s bid ding.
The CIA tries to place its peo ple through out
the cap tive Na tion’s gov ern ment and civil
so ci ety. In South Amer ica they re cruit
ju nior mil i tary of fi cers via the School of
the Amer i cas (now in noc u ously re named)
and when the time is right, have them stage
a coup with the sup port of all the other
peo ple they’re been cul ti vat ing for years,
some times de cades.8

U. S. cor po ra tions need the CIA to help
put these par al lel gov ern ments in place. The
CIA pen e trates the mil i tary and se cu rity

ser vices, and si mul ta neously cre ates a civil 
base through de ni able or ga ni za tions like
Cen tre for UA. This is how so ci et ies are
ruled when there’s no over whelm ing
pop u lar sup port: through the own er ship of
prop erty and by hav ing the proper peo ple
in gov ern ment and civic in sti tu tions. The
CIA re cruits peo ple in place, some one like
un ion leader Lech Walesa in Po land.

Of ten the peo ple run ning
the un ions are on the CIA
pay roll; peo ple run ning the
ed u ca tion sys tem too, like
preacher Fethullah Gülen in
Tur key.

The CIA can re cruit these peo ple be cause
it has so much money. The Rus sians can’t
com pete, when bil lion aires like Soros are
sprin kling a mil lion here and five mil lion
there – money that goes into build ing civic
in sti tu tions that are ideo log i cally at tuned.
Whether peo ple do it for love or money,
or be lief in a brighter fu ture, the CIA is
ma nip u lat ing the so cial and po lit i cal
pro cesses. Its of fi cers and their agents are
re cruit ing peo ple and putt ing them in
place, hav ing them sign con tracts that
ef fec tively say, “In ex change for work ing
for us in ad vanc ing our in ter ests here in
Kiev you will get $100,000 in a Swiss bank 
ac count and your life will be rosy.”

It’s il le gal. It’s trea son ous. You can’t
take money from a for eign in tel li gence
agency and work against your own coun try,
but that is what the CIA is do ing in the
Ukraine right now and around the world on 
a mas sive scale.

7. Eamon Javers, “Why Twit ter chose to do bat tle
with the CIA,” CNBC, 13 May 2016.

8. See Chap ter 4: The Sys tem atic Gath er ing of
In tel li gence.

MI6: Iraq War “in ex tri ca bly tied” to Is rael
newobserveronline.com

The de ci sion to wage war against
Saddam Hussein’s Iraq was “in ex tri ca bly
tied” up with the “prob lems” cre ated by
Is rael, a now-de clas si fied but for merly top
se cret let ter from the U. K.’s in tel li gence
unit MI6 stated back in 2001.

The doc u ment, sent by pri vate sec re tary
of MI6 head Rich ard Dearlove to Sir Da vid 
Man ning, for mer U. K. Am bas sa dor to the
United States, was re vealed as part of the
Chilcot In quiry into the Iraq War.

The Chilcot In quiry – which, to no one’s 
sur prise, found that for mer U. K. prime
min is ter Tony Blair had mis led the coun try, 
par lia ment and the world about the true
na ture of Iraq’s non ex is tent “weap ons of
mass de struc tion” – de ferred from mak ing
any di rect ref er ence to the Jew ish lobby’s
proven role in fo ment ing the Iraq War,
al though Is rael is men tioned hun dreds of
times in its sup port ing doc u ments.

In the memo, dated De cem ber 3, 2001,
ti tled “Let ter from Rich ard Dearlove’s
Pri vate Sec re tary to Sir Da vid Man ning,”
and stamped “TOP SECRET De clas si fied

April 2011,” un der the sec tion “At tach ment
1 to [let ter] of 3 De cem ber 2001,” the
fol low ing con clu sion ap pears:

“The stra te gic view
“Iraq pol icy is in ex tri ca bly tied

up with the prob lem of Is rael…”

Fur ther in the doc u ment, the memo
ad mits that U. K. and U. S. pol icy ap plies
dou ble stan dards, in that they seek to
pros e cute war against Iraq for al leg edly
hav ing WMDs, but ig nore Is rael which

ac tu ally does have WMDs:

“Iraq: Fur ther thoughts
“Iraq pol icy has got bogged down in

talk about dou ble stan dards over Is rael and
WMD.”

Un der the sec tion ti tled “U. S. at tacks on 
Iraq: The risks and costs,” the memo also
ad mits that the U. S. and U. K. face the risk
of: “Ac cu sa tions of dou ble stan dards (one
law for the Is rae lis; an other for the Arabs).”

In the sec tion ti tled “Why move?”, the

memo goes on to say that:
“The re moval of Saddam

re mains a prize be cause it…
[will] re move a threat to Jor dan/

Is rael… [and that ]… [W]orking for
re gime change could be a dy namic pro cess
of al li ance build ing which could ef fect
cli ma tic change in the Arab-Is raeli
con flict.”

— De cep tions ver sus revelations —
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Leg is la tive-Ex ec u tive power strug gle Tell those neo-cons the game is up
Get in volved with the non-vot ing

Amer i can De fense PartyCon gress At tacks Lin coln
By Elliott Germain

Trans fer of Power

Lincoln and Con gress having made a
work ing agree ment in
July of 1861 to share in
the fed eral ex pan sion
of power that was
cre ated out of so many
emer gency mea sures,
Lin coln and Con gress
en joyed three years of
agree ment co-usurp ing
the Con sti tu tion. But some thing hap pened
by De cem ber of 1863 to change all that.

Sic sem per
As it be came more ob vi ous that the

Fed eral Army would de feat the Con fed er ate
Army, he looked be yond his war, saw too
the de struc tion he had wrought, guilt hav ing
aged his face by twenty years. Lin coln now 
soft ened; he wanted to end the de struc tion
of the South the mo ment they sur ren dered,
and nei ther did he wish to pun ish any body
af ter wards. Though over a year re mained
of the war, Lin coln wanted to make peace
with the Con fed er ate States and wel come
them back into the Un ion, not that the
South ern peo ple were seek ing any re turn
into the cor rupted Un ion; the South had
a less fa vor able opin ion of Wash ing ton,
D. C., in De cem ber of 1863 than had been
the case in 1861.

As early as 1861 Lin coln had stated that
the post war sta tus of the South would be
the re spon si bil ity of the Ex ec u tive Branch,
a mere ac a demic is sue at the time. But, by
De cem ber 8, 1863, that ar gu ment be came
stra te gi cally im por tant, Lin coln’s an nual
mes sage be fore Con gress in clud ing an
Ex ec u tive Proc la ma tion of Am nesty as the
post war sta tus of the South, mean ing a full
par don for all Con fed er ates ex cept high
rank ing of fi cers, gov ern ment of fi cials,
of fi cers who had re signed from the U. S.
Army to join the Con fed er ate Army and
those hav ing mis treated pris on ers of war.

These Ex ec u tive par dons de pended upon
re cip i ents swearing a loy alty oath, af ter
which, all prop erty ex cept slaves would be
re stored. State hood back into the Un ion
was to be rec og nized when one-tenth of
each State’s cit i zens had taken an oath of
loy alty to the Un ion and had re nounced
slav ery.

Gran di ose ideas
His proc la ma tion sent shock waves

through the Rad i cal Re pub li can mem bers
of Con gress. Did Lin coln grow a heart that
day? Was his proc la ma tion an ex pres sion
of guilt for hav ing caused ever-grow ing
num bers of dead Amer i cans all be cause he
had to prove a point at Fort Sumter? No
one can know, but, as for Con gress, they
did n’t care. The next month, Jan u ary 1864, 
Lin coln even ap proved a plan whereby
af ter the war freed slaves could go back to
work for their for mer mas ters and re ceive
wages. Also in Jan u ary 1864, he loos ened
the am nesty re quire ments in ar eas that had
al ready been con quered to grant South ern ers
therein cit i zen ship fol low ing ap proval by
their oc cu pa tional gov ern ing gen er als.

On Feb ru ary 22, 1864, af ter Lin coln had 
eased the am nesty pol icy, ex cept for some
croc o dile tears upon his as sas si na tion, the
Rad i cal Re pub li cans turned against him
for ever. They launched an at tack upon his
Re con struc tion pol icy. New York pub lisher
(of Karl Marx ar ti cles) Hor ace Greeley
de manded a new pres i den tial can di date for
the 1864 elec tions. In Cleve land, Rad i cal
Re pub li cans nom i nated Gen eral Fremont,
but in Bal ti more the Re pub li can “Un ion”

Party nom i nated Lin coln. Salmon P. Chase
hav ing tried sev eral times to re sign from
Lin coln’s Cab i net, in 1864 he was se cretly
or ga niz ing sup port for his own pres i den tial 
cam paign. Af ter Lin coln got wind of that,
next time Chase of fered to re sign, Lin coln
ac cepted say ing: “You and I have reached a 
point of mu tual em bar rass ment.”

But Hor ace Greeley had de cided to back 
Benjamin But ler, who was to be come a
ma jor player in the next few years, in stead
of Chase, for Pres i dent.

Mas sa chu setts Law yer Benjamin But ler 
had re ceived his ap point ment as a Gen eral
in the U. S. Army for po lit i cal rea sons. In
May 1861, af ter the Bal ti more ri ots against 
the Mas sa chu setts troops, But ler il le gally
had without higher au tho ri za tion oc cu pied
Mary land un der his own mar tial law. This
was the Gen eral But ler who then be came
known as “Beast” But ler be cause dur ing
his oc cu pa tion of New Or leans he or dered
his men to mis treat South ern women who
showed any dis re spect for Un ion troops.
Con fed er ate Pres i dent Jef fer son Da vis
re sponded by call ing But ler a felon and an
en emy of man kind when sug gest ing his
ex e cu tion if caught. But ler had voted for
Jef fer son Da vis to be the Dem o cratic
Party’s Pres i den tial can di date in the 1860
Con ven tion, but that was just part of the
oc cult at tempt to split the Dem o cratic
Party. Benjamin But ler later ad vo cated
hang ing Rob ert E. Lee and Jef fer son Da vis.
Even the Eng lish Par lia ment called for
“Beast” But ler’s res ig na tion.

Ul ti mate hyp o crite
But ler was also called “Spoons” be cause

of his re peated thefts of South ern sil ver ware,
a prac tice also of many other “Un ion”
troops. Among such ma raud ers, some even 
ex humed the dead, look ing for jew elry to
rob. But ler is also the Gen eral who coined
the term “con tra band” when re fer ring to
freed slaves, then putt ing them into work
camps, in cur ring the wrath of the fa mous
Black or a tor Fredrick Douglas. Yet, when
But ler ran for Con gress in 1865, as one of
the first pol i ti cians to use the race-card to
his ad van tage, he in tro duced the initial

com men da tion medal for Ne gro sol diers.
Gen eral Grant, in De cem ber 1864, called
for But ler’s dis missal; Lin coln obliged
on Jan u ary 7, 1865. All of these sor did
qual i fi ca tions made Benjamin But ler an
ideal can di date for the Rad i cal Re pub li cans,
but his pres i den tial hopes in 1864 were
short lived.

In June 1864, the Rad i cal Re pub li cans
en gi neered the Wade-Da vis Re con struc tion
bill through Con gress, but Lin coln gave it
a pocket veto on July 4th. The Rad i cals
who op posed and were out raged at Lin coln 
be came re ferred to as “Black Re pub li cans.”
Sen a tor Wade, name sake for the harsh
Re con struc tion bill, was also run ning for
Pres i dent in op po si tion to Lin coln. Sen a tor 
Wade and Con gress man Da vis is sued the
Wade-Da vis Man i festo on Au gust 5 when
pro claim ing that it was “their right and
duty to check the en croach ment of the
Ex ec u tive on the au thor ity of Con gress.”
This meant po lit i cal war.

 In the 1864 elec tions, the Re pub li cans
tried to dis tance them selves from their own 
pop u lar la bel as the “war party” and ran
un der the name of “the Na tional Un ion
Party.”

The No vem ber 8, 1864 elec tion gave
Con gress a Un ion (Re pub li can) ma jor ity.
There would be no stop ping their rad i cal
plans for Re con struc tion, ex cept that it

takes a two-thirds ma jor ity to over ride a
pres i den tial veto. Pres i dent Lin coln was
re elected by less than a half mil lion votes.
In those ear lier times, the post-elec tion
“lame duck” Con gress still had an en tire
ses sion ahead of them, from De cem ber
un til March 4. The Pres i dent would be gin
his term of of fice on the same day that
Con gress ad journed for the year. The new
Con gress elected in No vem ber 1864 would
not sit un til De cem ber 1865. So, af ter the
1864 elec tion, Lin coln and a com par a tively
mod er ate Con gress had thir teen months to
bring the South ern States back into the
Un ion un der more be nev o lent con di tions
be fore the con gres sio nally-elected Rad i cal 
Re pub li cans’ vul gar Re con struc tion plans
took over.

At last
On Feb ru ary 3, 1865, Lin coln and his

Sec re tary of State Wil liam Seward met
with Con fed er ate Vice Pres i dent Stephens
on a ship off shore of Hampton, Vir ginia, to 
dis cuss terms of peace. Re mem ber, Lin coln
had in 1861 or dered Seward not to ad dress
or ac knowl edge any rep re sen ta tives of the

U. S. Law yer-Gen eral Benjamin But ler 

Con fed er acy. Why could n’t Mr. Lin coln
have done that 600,000 lives ear lier? Af ter
all, Seward had ad vised Lin coln be fore he
took of fice:

“I do not know what the Un ion would be 
worth if saved by the use of the sword.”

How pro phetic! But Lin coln at that time
was not yet guilt-rid den over the deaths of
hun dreds of thou sands of Amer i cans. It
was but one day be fore Seward’s com ment
that Lin coln ex pressed his own po si tion in
this let ter to James Hale of Penn syl va nia
con cern ing al low ing the South ern States to 
se cede; Lin coln:

“If we sur ren der, it is the end of us, and
of the gov ern ment.”

Thun der and Awe 1865
Lin coln was al ready ap point ing civil

Gov er nors in the de feated South ern States
be fore the war’s end. Dur ing March 1865
Lin coln trans ferred the gov ern ing power in 
Lou i si ana from mil i tary to ci vil ian con trol.
Un der his sway, Ten nes see and Ar kan sas
held Con sti tu tional Con ven tions whereat
re writ ing their State Con sti tu tions – as he
re quired of them for re newed State hood.
Al though his man da tory re writ ing of State
Con sti tu tions was trea son, yet the Rad i cal
Re pub li cans con sid ered Lin coln’s ac tions
in that re gard as un called-for gen er os ity.

Lin coln met with Gen er als Sherman and 
Grant on March 27, 1865, and told them
that as soon as the South ern ers laid down
their arms he was will ing to grant them full
cit i zen ship. As April and the last days of
the war ap proached, Con gress had al ready
ad journed un til De cem ber, so the Rad i cal
Re pub li cans of the next (39th) Con gress
de manded that Lin coln call for an ex tra
ses sion to han dle Re con struc tion is sues.
He re fused, and by the end of March 1865
the Leg is la tive-Ex ec u tive power strug gle
was dan ger ously overheat ing.

Gen eral Lee did n’t have com mand of the

U. S. Sec re tary of State Wil liam Seward

en tire Con fed er ate Army un til Feb ru ary 4,
1865. On April 2, 1865, Lin coln de clared
that the “in sur rec tion” was at an end. Lee
sur ren dered April 8, 1865. Lin coln called
for the Vir ginia Leg is la ture to re con vene
and as sem ble their post war gov ern ment.
He was go ing to ap point Vir ginia turn coat
Fran cis Pierpont as Gov er nor of the real
State of Vir ginia. The Orig i nal State of
Vir ginia al ready had a Gov er nor, Wil liam
Smith. Pierpont was only Lin coln’s pup pet
Gov er nor who had been act ing out the role
of Gov er nor of the “Vir ginia Loyal” junta
op er at ing in oc cu pied North ern Vir ginia.
Af ter the war, Pierpont was “Pro vi sional
Gov er nor” from 1865 to 1868, fol lowed by 
Gov er nor and Un ion Gen eral Henry Wells.

Lin coln, find ing the taste of vic tory sour 
af ter his leg acy of de ceit, was at tempt ing to 
save the South from rad i cal Re con struc tion 
that came to be Amer ica’s great est shame.
Yes, even worse than slav ery.

Re con struc tion
Be cause of Lin coln’s changed heart and

his ac tions to re ad mit the South on equal
foot ing, he was walk ing on very dan ger ous 
ground. His Re pub li can en e mies were now 
des per ate to thwart him be fore he could
re verse their brew ing con gres sio nal plans
for a “New Amer ica” with its all-pow er ful
Fed eral Gov ern ment. Lin coln’s aban don ing
of his fel low usurp ers came much too late
for the South, yet he had begun sounding
the alarm. With no more to gain in life, he
fi nally grasped the big pic ture and started
ex posing those oc cult forces be hind the
war, that is, the mar riage of cor po ra tions
and pol i ti cians, men who were look ing to
ma nip u late and ac quire Amer ica’s wealth
and those who were set ting up a venue of
ra cial pol i tics. Lin coln warned Amer ica:

“I see in the near fu ture a cri sis ap proach ing
that un nerves me and causes me to trem ble
for the safety of my coun try; cor po ra tions
have been en throned, an era of cor rup tion
in high places will fol low, and the money
pow ers of the coun try will en deavor to
pro long its reign by work ing upon the
prej u dices of the peo ple, un til the wealth is
ag gre gated in a few hands and the Re pub lic
de stroyed.”

The day be fore his as sas si na tion, Lin coln

told Sec re tary of the Navy Gid eon Welles
that it would be best to have the South ern
State gov ern ments al ready in op er a tion
when the 39th Con gress re con vened in
De cem ber. Welles was also an op po nent of
rad i cal Re con struc tion. But Lin coln, at age 
56, was shot on April 14, and his plan for
Re con struc tion died with him on April
15th. Of fi cial his tory downplays the events 
sur round ing his as sas si na tion, yet Lin coln
was not the only tar get that night nor Booth 
the sole as sas sin.

Four men had been sched uled to die in
as sas si na tion at tempts on that April 14th:
Lin coln, Vice Pres i dent John son, Sec re tary 
of State Seward and Gen eral Grant. Grant
had a for tu itous change of plans that night
and was a no-show at the the ater. Seward,
one of the men hav ing ad vised Lin coln
against the Fort Sumter in sti ga tion, was
stabbed but lived. Vice Pres i dent An drew
John son’s as sas sin backed out, but was
later caught and con fessed to his part in the
con spir acy. If the in tended vic tims had
been killed with Lin coln as planned, the
rad i cal Con gress would have gained the
op por tu nity to choose their own Pres i dent,
very likely Ohio Sen a tor Benjamin Wade,
co-au thor of the rad i cal “Wade-Da vis”

OLD SOUTH
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     All 6 flags
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U. S. to han dle as sas si na tion of Kim Jong

Should Se oul launch an op er a tion to
as sas si nate North Ko rea’s leader in the
event of war, U. S. spe cial op er a tions
forces would par tic i pate, Yonhap news
agency claims.

“The South Ko rean mil i tary will form a
spe cial bri gade based on that of the U. S.
some time later this year,” a high- 
rank ing gov ern ment of fi cial told
the agency on con di tion of
an o nym ity, add ing that U. S.
spe cial agents are ex pected to be
un der Ko rean com mand dur ing
the op er a tion.

“Al though the bri gade is
mod eled af ter that in the U. S., 
it will be tai lored to the spe cial
en vi ron ments of the pen in sula,”
the source was cited as say ing.

The South Ko rean task force

charged with elim i nat ing the North Ko rean 
gov ern ment in case of a war would be
1,000 to 2,000 strong, the re port added.

Im pa tient for war
Se oul an nounced plans for cre at ing an

anti-Kim unit ear lier last month, cit ing a
ris ing threat from Pyong yang. The idea has 
circulated among South Ko ran of fi cials for 
a while, with some even sug gest ing that the 

as sas si na tion should not be de layed un til
an open mil i tary con flict.

The de ci sion co mes a month af ter
Pyong yang an gered Se oul by stag ing a
mil i tary ex er cise in volv ing a com mando
raid on a mock-up of the South Ko rean
pres i den tial res i dence, the Blue House.
The drill was rem i nis cent of an ac tual
at tack in 1968 on the home of the South
Ko rean pres i dent, which was at tacked by
North Ko rea in a failed as sas si na tion
at tempt.

Rambosia
A fic ti tious CIA plot to as sas si nate

North Ko rea’s leader was ex plored in the
2014 com edy film The In ter view. The film
was drawn into fo cus of the con fron ta tion
be tween Wash ing ton and Pyong yang af ter
the U. S. ac cused North Ko rea of launch ing
a cyberattack against Sony Pic tures as
re tal i a tion for pro duc ing The In ter view.
Wash ing ton pun ished North Ko rea with a
new round of eco nomic sanc tions.

A man chants slo gans dur ing an anti-North Ko rea rally in
cen tral Se oul, South Ko rea, Feb ru ary 11, 2016.

Why not? “Our” Zog is better at
this than South Ko rea.

rt.com

— Trans fer of Power —

The above is from Trans fer of Power, 270 page book
by Elliott Germain, yours PPD for $10 check or cash.
Liberty Na tion, P. O. Box 464, Hanover, VA 23069

Re con struc tion plan. How ever, as fate had
it, An drew John son was not mur dered that
night, which the Rad i cal Re pub li cans lived 
to re gret.

Thus did the power strug gle be tween the 
Leg is la tive and the Lin coln Ex ec u tive end
with mur der; but, be cause Vice Pres i dent
An drew John son sur vived, this leg is la tive
an tag o nism to ward the Ex ec u tive Branch
turned into a war of Rad i cal Re pub li cans
against new Dem o crat Pres i dent An drew
John son. There fore, let us con sider here
this philo soph i cal dis tinc tion be tween the
pres i dency of An drew John son and that of 
his pre de ces sor Lin coln: John son in her ited 
an ex ist ing un con sti tu tional Fed eral
Gov ern ment; he did not cre ate it.

Not rad i cal
Born in North Carolina, An drew John son

moved to Ten nes see. He was a South erner
and even owned a slave once. He was a

Jack so nian Dem o crat nom i nated at the
“Na tional Un ion Party” (Re pub li can)

Con ven tion to be Lin coln’s Vice Pres i den tial
can di date in the 1864 elec tion. John son
was cho sen to se cure the mod er ate vote.
Al though he ran on the “Na tional Un ion”
(Re pub li can) ticket, he was no Re pub li can. 
John son re mained a Dem o crat and voted
Dem o crat. In his po lit i cal ca reer he had
been an Al der man, a State Leg is la tor, a
Rep re sen ta tive in the U. S. House, the
Gov er nor of Ten nes see and a U. S. Sen a tor
rep re sent ing that State. John son kept his
Sen ate seat even af ter se ces sion, and at
Lin coln’s re quest then be came the Mil i tary 
Gov er nor of Ten nes see in Feb ru ary 1862.

No new deal non sense
He was elected Vice Pres i dent of the

United States in 1864, and upon the death
of Lin coln – hav ing served only 42 days as
Vice Pres i dent – on April 15, 1865, be came
Pres i dent of the United States.

John son was a “poor man’s” can di date.

Hav ing come to be known as “the Old
Com moner,” he did not ap pre ci ate ei ther
the “rich” South ern ar is toc racy nor cor rupt 
North ern money pow ers. He had been a
tai lor by trade, and made his own clothes
even while in the White House. John son’s
hon esty was ap par ent dur ing his time as
Mil i tary Gov er nor of Ten nes see. In other
oc cu pied South ern States, em bez zle ment
and fraud by Mil i tary Gov er nors was the
norm, whereas John son left his of fice as
Mil i tary Gov er nor poorer than when he
had en tered. As Pres i dent, he usu ally
worked un til mid night. An drew John son
had two pas sions: the Un ion and the U. S.
Con sti tu tion. So, af ter the South lost the
war, his con cerns changed from pre serv ing 
the “Un ion” to re stor ing and pre serv ing the 
Con sti tu tion.

An drew John son

U. S. in creas ing air drops of arms sup plies to mil i tants

presstv.ir

The United States is in creas ing its air
drops of weap ons, am mu ni tion and other
equip ment to for eign-backed mil i tant forces
in the north east ern Syr ian city of Raqqah,
ac cord ing to a re port.

“Our ex panded pre ci sion air drop
ca pa bil ity is help ing ground forces take the 
of fen sive to (Daesh) and ef forts to re take
Raqqah,” U. S. Gen eral Carlton Everhart,
com mander of the U. S. Air Force’s Air
Mo bil ity Com mand, was quoted by USA
To day as say ing.

The Air Force car ried out a to tal of 16
air drop mis sions in Syria last year. Six of
those were in De cem ber alone, the re port
said.

Of fi cials say the air drops are meant to
boost the ca pa bil i ties of mil i tants who do
not have ex ten sive ground sup ply lines in a 
hos tile en vi ron ment. Raqqah is Daesh’s
self-pro claimed “cap i tal.” The ter ror ist
group took over the city in March 2013.

“In those in stances air drops are
ab so lutely es sen tial,” said Air Force Col.
John Dorrian, a mil i tary spokes man in
Bagh dad.

The U. S.-led co ali tion is
back ing a proxy force of some
45,000 mil i tants al leg edly
bat tling Daesh ter ror ists in
Syria, with air strikes and
U. S. Spe cial Op er a tions troops.

The mil i tants have also been fight ing
Syr ian Pres i dent Bashar al-Assad, whom

“the U. S.” has re peat edly said must step
down.

The U. S. Air Force uses GPS tech nol ogy
and steer able para chutes to guide bun dles
of sup plies, rang ing from small arms
am mu ni tion to ve hi cles, onto land ing
zones.

The Daesh ter ror ist group has re leased
sev eral vid eos in the past brag ging about

cap tur ing weap ons and other sup plies air
dropped by the U. S. mil i tary.

The State De part ment said last month
that the U. S. could not guar an tee that the
weap ons it sends to mil i tants in Syria
would not end up in the hands of Daesh
ter ror ists.

The Cen tral In tel li gence Agency (CIA)
and the Pen ta gon have also been pro vid ing
the mil i tants with mil i tary training.

U. S. Air Force C-17 Globemaster III air craft
drop ping sup ply pack ages

For eign-backed mil i tants load am mu ni tion into
a tank dur ing clashes with Syr ian forces near the
vil lage of Om al-Krameel in Alep po’s coun try side,
on May 5, 2016.

Mil i tants take part in a mil i tary train ing ses sion
in the Syr ian city of Alep po on June 10, 2015.

Any un re con structed Amer i can
know why our taxes are sup ply ing
for eign mer ce nar ies fight ing the
le git i mate gov ern ment of Syria? Is
Rothschild bank ing again be hind
Ser bia/Iraq/Libya/Ukraine va ri ety 
“spread ing de moc racy,” per haps?

rt.com

British Po lice are in ves ti gat ing Home
Sec re tary Am ber Rudd’s speech on for eign 
work ers at a Con ser va tive Party Con fer ence
as a “hate in ci dent.”

Fail ure to love as di rected
In the speech made in Oc to ber of 2016,

the min is ter ad vo cated im pos ing tougher
re stric tions on for eign work ers to pre vent
im mi grants from com ing to the
U. K. and “tak ing jobs Brit ish
peo ple could do.”

The com ments were re ported
to West Mid lands Po lice by Ox ford
Uni ver sity phys ics pro fes sor
Joshua Sil ver, the Times re ports.

“I felt pol i ti cians have been
us ing hate speech to turn Brit ons
against for eign ers, and I thought
that is prob a bly not law ful,”
Sil ver said.

A Home Of fice spokes man dis puted the
claim, in sist ing: “This was not a hate
crime.”

Rudd told del e gates at the rul ing party’s
an nual con fer ence: “I want us to look again 
at whether our im mi gra tion sys tem pro vides
the right in cen tives for busi nesses to in vest 
in Brit ish work ers.

“I can an nounce to day, we will shortly
be con sult ing on the next steps needed to

con trol im mi gra tion. We will be look ing
across work and study routes. This will
in clude ex am in ing whether we should
tighten the test com pa nies have to take
be fore re cruit ing from abroad.

“Brit ish busi nesses have driven the
eco nomic re cov ery in this coun try, with
em ploy ment at re cord lev els. How ever, we
still need to do more so all Brit ish peo ple
get the op por tu ni ties they need to get on
in life.

“The test should en sure peo ple com ing
here are fill ing gaps in the la bor mar ket,
not tak ing jobs Brit ish peo ple could do.”

“Wrong au thor i tar i ans”
The gov ern ment U-turned just one week 

later on plans to force firms to list for eign
em ploy ees.

De spite a YouGov sur vey show ing
pop u lar sup port for the mea sure, the
gov ern ment back tracked on the pro posal

af ter re ceiv ing fierce crit i cism across the
po lit i cal spec trum for its au thor i tar ian
ap proach.Brit ain’s Home Sec re tary Am ber Rudd

Home Sec re tary’s for eign work ers speech called “hate”

Wanted
Think ers
Sur vi vors

The First Free dom is spread ing “hate!” whine 
those who mis ap pre hend us sur vi vors. It’s re ally
out of pity that we try so hard to de-pro gram the
brain washed. Or der a boxful of ex tra cop ies for
$35 or $39 on page 24 and help dis trib ute the truth.
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American Com mu nism

By J. B. Camp bell
americandefenseparty.com

First pub lished 12/22/2011

Obama did n’t veto the
NDA Act. What does this
mean?

Well, it means that the
House of Rep re sen ta tives
voted to put us un der
mil i tary rule, or mar tial law,
mak ing us all sub ject to ar rest with no
charge and dis ap pear ance with no trace.

It means that the U. S. Sen ate voted to
put us un der mil i tary rule, or mar tial law,
with the same mal ice to ward us as the
House dem on strated.

It means that the Pres i dent of the U. S. is
a to tal i tar ian dic ta tor who also claims the
power to have any per son, Amer i can or
for eigner, as sas si nated. In deed, he has
al ready used his power on an adult and a
child, both Amer i cans.  This is in ad di tion
to the thou sands of in no cent peo ple he has
mur dered with his CIA Pred a tor drones.

We see all kinds of non sense
com par i sons of Obama with
Adolf Hit ler. Hit ler for bade
po lit i cal as sas si na tion de spite 
con stant and end less at tempts
by the Brit ish and Amer i cans
and Jews to as sas si nate him.

So, it all means that our gov ern ment is
our deadly en emy and is of fi cially at war
with us. There is no where to turn for
pro tec tion. There may be some sher iffs and 
some po lice who do not ap prove of mar tial
law or be ing in structed by the Jews in the
ADL to con sider nor mal Amer i cans as the
en emy. That’s good and they should be
en cour aged.

But we Amer i cans are now on no tice
that there is no le gal pro tec tion from
un war ranted search and sei zure of our
prop erty or our selves or our fam i lies or
friends. Most po lice, as we see in the
Oc cupy con fron ta tions, more than most, do
what they’re told to do by their treach er ous,
weak bosses. 

They tor ture peace ful pro tes tors and
sex u ally abuse their fe male vic tims. We
must con sider them to be State ter ror ists
and treated thus. Ren e gade cops have no
au thor ity and, due to their be ing armed and
proven dan ger ous, must now, with the
pas sage of this vile new law, be des ig nated
as en emy forces. What choice have the
House, Sen ate and Pres i dent given us?
How else can we re spond to an act of war
by our own fed eral gov ern ment?

Amer i can ci vil ians were al ways the
ul ti mate tar gets of the Jews, who train the
po lice to con sider any aware Amer i can to
be a “ter ror ist.” Now, it is plain for all to
see: we are the des ig nated en e mies of the
fed eral gov ern ment, which has re warded
us for sup port ing it with money and votes
by plac ing us un der mar tial law, sub ject to
sum mary ex e cu tion or dis ap pear ance,
tor ture and se cret ex e cu tion. 

When I started the mod ern mi li tia in the
late ’80s, I pro posed a pro gram of at tack ing
and wip ing out the se cret, in vis i ble

gov ern ment known as the Coun cil on
For eign Re la tions in Manhattan, at 58 E.
68th Street. I also pro posed that the vis i ble
fed eral gov ern ment’s elected rep re sen ta tives
be left alone. Not that I wanted them
pro tected but be cause I felt that Amer i can
sen si bil i ties would re coil at the idea of
ex e cut ing elected pol i ti cians. So I tried to
dis crim i nate be tween the se cret, unelected
lead ers and the more ex posed elected ones.

To elim i nate the Zog
To day, how ever, with the un be liev able

treach ery by both houses of Con gress and
the pres i dent, this dis tinc tion can no lon ger 
be made. Only a to tal rev o lu tion against
the fed eral gov ern ment and all the trai tors
in it is re al is tic.

I pro pose to tal rev o lu tion and the to tal
re duc tion of the anti-Amer i can fed eral
gov ern ment to noth ing ness. There is now
no need for trea son tri als or any sort of
le gal is tic pro ceed ings. Who would pros e cute
them, the Jus tice De part ment? Who would
con duct them, the fed eral courts? We are in 
the hands of trai tors and thieves who are
des per ate to shut us up and ar rest us and
kill us.

The Con gress and Pres i dent have given
no tice that we shall re ceive no quar ter,
mean ing no mercy. Any Amer i can des ig nated
by Obama’s White House death squad is to
be killed at the ear li est pos si bil ity. In the
shock ing case of Anwar al-Awlaki and his
young son, the death war rants were drawn
up by two Jew ish law yers, Da vid Barron and
Mar tin Lederman, who found no prob lem
with mur der ing an Amer i can who did n’t
even have a park ing ticket, not to men tion
his teen age Amer i can son two weeks later,
along with sev eral other in no cent non-
Amer i cans. Mr. al-Awlaki did n’t hap pen
to like Amer i can Com mu nist sol diers
in vad ing other coun tries, a po si tion I
hap pen to share.

The Jews have put us in an out ra geous
po si tion. 

Our out ra geous po si tion is this: We
can not al low any uni formed high way man
to stop us at a “road block” and ques tion us
and search us. Two weeks ago, yes. We could
have al lowed it, be fore the con gres sio nal
trai tors in two thou sand dol lar suits sold us
out. Now, a road block by mil i ta rized cops
is a po ten tial death trap. We know about
the red lists, the blue lists and the black
lists. Hell, we know very well about the
White House black list, which re port edly
con tains doz ens of Amer i cans who are to
be as sas si nated. We know that a cou ple of
Jews al ready signed the death war rants of
two of us with a lot of “col lat eral dam age.”

Yes ter day, Press TV in Teh ran called for 
a com ment on the night raids by Amer i cans 
in Af ghan i stan. Of course, the Amer i can
Com mu nist raid ers call them selves
“NATO.” As if it’s okay if NATO does
it. It’s not na ked Amer i can Com mu nist
ag gres sion if NATO does it. Well, NATO is 
a CIA front, just like ev ery thing else. Here
is what I said:

“A night raid against a pri vate home is
the sym bol of tyr anny and to tal i tar ian
dic ta tor ship.

“A night raid is in tended to cre ate ter ror; 
who ever uses it is a ter ror ist. Why else raid
pri vate homes at night, when it is known
not only how terroristic it is, but how
deadly? Hun dreds upon hun dreds of
in no cent vic tims have been slaugh tered by
the Amer i can Com mu nists in their night
raids.

“Amer ica is now re vealed as the most
vi cious and sa dis tic to tal i tar ian dic ta tor ship
in world his tory, start ing with the Civil War
and the Phil ip pine War right up to to day
with our mass kidnapings, ren di tions,
tor tures, mur ders and dis ap pear ances of
to tally in no cent peo ple.

“Amer i cans don’t re al ize what their
gov ern ment is do ing to in no cent peo ple
all over the world, but they are go ing to
re al ize it prob a bly next year, when the
Levin/Obama dic ta tor ship starts mak ing
night raids here. Ren di tions, detentions and

dis ap pear ances are now le gal here.
“Night raids are now au tho rized for

Amer i cans, which is only fair.
“Amer i cans can only, in our ig no rance

and ar ro gance, find out how ter ri ble night
raids are when we be gin to ex pe ri ence the
ter ror of the front and back doors crash ing
in at three in the morn ing.

“The Afghan peo ple must an swer
Amer i can night raids with sus tained
bursts of gun fire. Wait for the Amer i can
Com mu nists to crash in and then give them 
ev ery thing you’ve got.  The night raids will 
come to a halt.

“Karzai must do what Maliki did – he must
de mand that the Amer i can Com mu nists
leave the coun try.”

Look ing ahead
That’s the de fen sive ver sion of what we

all must be pre pared to do. Whether we live 
in Af ghan i stan or Al a bama, we’re in the
same boat – we’re con fronted by vi cious
Amer i can Com mu nists who in tend to kill
us all. Re al ize that this is the Amer i can
way and has al ways been the Amer i can
way. It’s just that the Amer i can press has
al ways been the pub lic re la tions firm for
the gov ern ment, which is why it is re ferred
to as the fourth branch of gov ern ment.

The U. S. gov ern ment started out as a
death squad against the Amer i can na tives,
whom I failed to men tion in my brief
com ments to the Ira ni ans. But this was the
pro to type geno cide pro gram used first by
Amer i can to tal i tar i ans and then the So vi ets 
and then the Chi nese and then the Is rae lis
and through out the two cen tu ries by the
Amer i cans, who ex ter mi nated mil lions of
In di ans, over a mil lion Fil i pi nos and many
mil lions of Ger mans dur ing and af ter the
two world wars. Amer ica ex ter mi nated
mil lions of Ko re ans and mil lions of
Viet nam ese and are now ex ter mi nat ing
mil lions of Mos lems in sev eral coun tries.

The Jew ish geno cide of Rus sians and
the Chi nese geno cide run by Mao were
Amer i can pol i cies, since the Bolsheviks
and the Chicoms were put in place by the
Amer i can gov ern ment, just as were the
Com mu nist dic ta tors of North Ko rea and
North Viet nam.

These ugly facts must be borne in mind
con stantly by Amer i cans, who might
be re luc tant to de fend them selves un der
the de lu sion that surely the Amer i can
gov ern ment is not ca pa ble of bes tial
be hav ior and mass mur der. That’s re ally all 
the Amer i can gov ern ment has ever done,
from the very be gin ning of the coun try, and 
has never stopped do ing it.

Fear of Nuremberg II
The Amer i can gov ern ment must be

de stroyed, or we will all die very un pleas ant
deaths.  It’s ei ther them or us. The only way 
the Amer i can Com mu nists can avoid prison
and hang ing for war crimes and crimes
against hu man ity is to at tack and kill
mil lions of Amer i cans as soon as
pos si ble. That’s why the trai tors in
Con gress and the White House are in such
a hurry to start the roundups of Amer i cans
and put us in con cen tra tion camps. That
shows how guilty they are, and how afraid
of us they are.

We live un der Amer i can Com mu nism.
Red fas cism, same thing. Don’t be fooled
by Jew ish-paid trick sters into com par ing it
with Nazi Ger many.  Only ig no rant peo ple
could buy this. The Ger mans of the 1930s
and ’40s were un der at tack from the same
Jew ish ag gres sors as we are to day. They
fought back, so stop crit i ciz ing them for
de fend ing them selves from our Jew ish-
con trolled war crim i nals.

When Jews are in con trol, it’s Com mu -
nism. There was no Com mu nism un til the
Jew ish-con trolled Amer i can gov ern ment of 
Woodrow Wil son sent Bronstein/Trotsky
and his Jew ish gang sters from New York
to St. Pe ters burg in 1917. The Jew ish-
con trolled Amer i can gov ern ment of Harry
Tru man put Ho Chi Minh in power in
1945, Da vid Ben Gurion and Kim Il-sung

in power in 1948 and Mao Tse-tung in
power in 1949. So it was in ev i ta ble that the 
Jews would put a Com mu nist such as
Barack Obama in power in 2008. Just
three years later, we are for mally un der a
Com mu nist Po lice State that al lows
dis ap pear ance and as sas si na tion and
con cen tra tion camps.

There is no need for an other man i festo
or dec la ra tion of in de pend ence. We have, at
least for a while, the means to com mu ni cate
with each other. If Jews such as Lieberman
are able to shut off the internet we shall
have to go back to shortwave and CB and
ma rine band ra dios.

The fed eral en clave known as Wash ing ton
D. C. must be cut off from so ci ety. Peo ple
liv ing there must evac u ate. The par a sites
who work there must be starved out. There
can be no more rec og ni tion of this crim i nal 
re gime. Amer i cans must en cour age for eign
gov ern ments to with draw dip lo mats.

Road blocks
The D. C. Com mu nists are go ing to try

to cap ture and kill the vig i lant peo ple first,
to shut us up and ter ror ize the rest into
com pli ance. This will be done through
shock and awe ac tions at road blocks and
home in va sions, prob a bly start ing af ter the
New Year. Please re fer to the screen plays
else where at americandefenseparty.com
for the meth ods of deal ing with shock and
awe road blocks.

Again, road blocks are po ten tial death
traps and must be treated as such.

Fed eral agents of any de part ment are
now to be con sid ered en emy forces and
dealt with as such, with no quar ter asked or 
given. The ag gres sion by Con gress and the 
White House leave us no other choice.

The D. C. Com mu nists are mo bi liz ing
thou sands of bat tle-hard ened Amer i can
and for eign troops for anti-Amer i can
op er a tions. They will be con cen trated at
choke-points, which we must at tempt to
avoid at all costs. Re sis tance mem bers will
have to form fly ing squads to wipe out the
choke-points. 

Other re sis tance mem bers must de stroy
the brain of the dic ta tor ship, the Coun cil on 
For eign Re la tions lo cated at 58 E. 68th
Street in Manhattan. This is at the cor ner of 
Park Av e nue and 68th Street. You can’t
miss it.

There are many other lesser pol icy-
mak ing or ga ni za tions but none with the
proven track re cord or mem ber ship list as
the CFR. When this ma lig nant group is
wiped out, the dic ta tor ship will col lapse,
sim ply be cause the mem bers make up the
dic ta tor ship.

There is a mod ern pre ce dent for this
pro phy lac tic ac tion: Bu da pest 1956. The
Hun gar i ans had suf fered un der a Jew ish
dic ta tor ship for a ter ri ble de cade. By Oc to ber 
1956, they’d had enough. Free dom fight ers
stormed the of fices of the dic ta tor ship and
se cret po lice and dragged all the Jews out
and ei ther shot or hanged them in the
streets (see Up ris ing by Da vid Irving).

Do ing it here
This is not go ing to be a quick fight and

then back to our for mer way of life. Life as
we have known it is over now, thanks to the 
treach ery of the Con gress and the White
House, both un der some mys te ri ous con trol
by Jews. We are in for hard, dan ger ous
years of strug gle against Amer i can
Com mu nism; we our selves are re spon si ble 
for hav ing al lowed it to hap pen, and now
for wip ing it out.

The se cret to our suc cess is ac cept ing
full re spon si bil ity for end ing this most
ter ri ble im pe ri al ism in world his tory. We

Wanted
Think ers
Sur vi vors

The First Free dom is spread ing “hate!” whine 
those who mis ap pre hend us sur vi vors. It’s re ally
out of pity that we try so hard to de-pro gram the
brain washed. Or der a boxful of ex tra cop ies for
$35 or $39 on page 24 and help dis trib ute the truth.

“Vot ing” was man da tory un der
So viet rule. Most read ers of TFF
opted for The Don ald without even 
be ing or dered to, but ap pear ances
fooled us. The mediacracy’s fu ture 
hung on that all-or-noth ing risky
bet which de layed Nuremberg II.

Sub scrib ers to this news pa per are
el i gi ble as non-pay ing mem bers of
the non-vot ing po lit i cal move ment

Amer i can De fense Party
Your an nual dues are what you pay
for The First Free dom, so sound off
in its pages why we’re NOT VOTING
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have to be the adults, the life-sav ers. We
can not any lon ger al low creepy Jews to
dom i nate this mas sive coun try in which we 
live. Amer i cans are the sor ri est laugh ing -
stock in the world with our vain ideas of
exceptionalism while we do the bid ding of
alien Jews who now re veal their plans to
wipe us out. We have slaugh tered, for the
Jews, mil lions of in no cent for eign ers for
many de cades. We’re slaugh ter ing them
right now and the Amer i can Com mu nists
plan to slaugh ter mil lions more very soon.

We must not al low them to slaugh ter
any more peo ple. We must not let them

slaugh ter us, as they are now openly
plan ning to do.

And “vot ing” won’t get it
Amer i can Com mu nists, whether we find

them at road blocks, at our front and back
doors or in Com mu nist head quar ter build ings,
must be wiped out. They are con trolled by
Jews, just as the Com mu nist war crim i nal
Bush was, be cause Com mu nism is Jew ish.
The geno cidal wars against Af ghan i stan
and Iraq were only pos si ble due to Jew ish
lies about both coun tries, dreamed up years 
ear lier by the Jew ish Pro ject for a New

Amer i can Cen tury.
To save Amer ica and the rest of the

world from Jew ish Com mu nism, the Jews
and their Com mu nist as sas sins must be
an ni hi lated. There is no other way to save
our selves from a very nasty death.

Save Amer ica – Kill the Amer i can
Com mu nists. Be fore they kill us.

The Com mu nists are ren e gade po lice,
FEMA, DHS, TSA, FBI, Bor der Pa trol,
IRS, CIA, NSA, NRO (et al) and the
mil i tary. The Com mu nists are the Jews
who make pol icy for the above agen cies
and or ga ni za tions. The Com mu nists are

the trai tors in Con gress and the White
House who have be trayed us so ut terly.

Com mu nism has al ways
been a func tion of the U. S.
gov ern ment, used on other
peo ple. Now Com mu nism is
go ing to be used on us.

Pre pare to de fend your self and your
fam ily and friends from the Com mu nists.
When it co mes to self-de fense, any thing
goes.

Straight talk, no scapegoating, about China and Fentanyl
By Ca leb Maupin

jour nal-neo.org

The cri sis of opi ate ad dic tion is very real
in the United States. In 2015, 
more Amer i cans died from
drug over doses than gun
vi o lence. Ac cord ing to the
Wash ing ton Post: “Opioid
deaths con tin ued to surge in
2015, sur pass ing 30,000 for the first time
in re cent his tory… That marks an in crease
of nearly 5,000 deaths from 2014. Deaths
in volv ing pow er ful syn thetic opi ates, like
Fentanyl, rose by nearly 75 per cent from
2014 to 2015.”

Who is to blame for this cri sis? Al most
all ex perts agree that the roots of to day’s
cri sis be gan in the 1990s when Amer i can
phar ma ceu ti cal cor po ra tions be gan push ing
pain-killer med i ca tions and en cour ag ing
doc tors to over-pre scribe them, hop ing to
drive up their prof its. The U. S. Cen ter for
Dis ease Con trol is now urg ing phy si cians
across the USA to re duce the use of pain -
kill ers, as their chronic over-pre scrip tion
in the last de cades has been fuel ing the
cri sis.

The prob lem of over us ing pain kill ers was
fur ther ex ac er bated by the NATO in va sion
of Af ghan i stan in 2002, which re sulted in a 
huge boom in poppy pro duc tion across the
coun try. The poppy fields of Af ghan i stan
are now flood ing the global mar ket, driv ing
the price of her oin lower than ever.

Pre dict ably, cer tain voices in Amer ica’s
for-profit me dia have cho sen not to blame
pow er ful money-hun gry drug com pa nies
push ing their prod ucts or U. S. “re gime
change” op er a tions over seas for the
ep i demic which is de stroy ing so many
Amer i can lives. In stead, they have found
a con ve nient scape goat – the Peo ple’s
Re pub lic of China.

The ba sis for blam ing China for to day’s
her oin ep i demic is the claim that Fentanyl,
a syn thetic opi ate, is in creas ingly prev a lent 
across the United States and used by opi ate 
ad dicts. Be cause a lot of le gal, med i cal
Fentanyl is man u fac tured in Chi nese
fac to ries, it is some how de duced that the
drug is be ing in ten tion ally pushed onto the
United States by a ca bal of evil Chi nese
sci en tists, Chi nese gang sters, or the
Com mu nist-led Chi nese gov ern ment it self,
and that this sin is ter con spir acy orig i nat ing
on the other side of the planet is some how
the cause of the opi ate cri sis. This dark
fairy tale, a great ex am ple of “fake news”
or a con spir acy the ory if ever, sim ply does
not add up when the ba sic facts about this
her oin cri sis and China are con sid ered.

Fentanyl no “Chi nese drug”
First of all, Fentanyl is not a “Chi nese

drug,” as cer tain voices have tried to la bel
it. Fentanyl was in vented by an Ital ian
sci en tist named Paul Janssen, who started
his work at the Uni ver sity of Co logne in
Ger many, but it was while he was work ing
in Bel gium that he in vented the syn thetic
opi ate which was even tu ally in tro duced
for med i cal use as a pain killer. Janssen’s
Bel gian drug com pany that gave Fentanyl
to the world as a le gal, phar ma ceu ti cal
prod uct was even tu ally bought out by
Amer i cans. To day, the drug in ven tors who
brought Fentanyl into the world have been
ab sorbed into that Wall Street “For tune
500” med i cal gi ant known as John son &
John son.

While a lot of le gal, med i cal Fentanyl is
man u fac tured in main land China, like the
United States, China has out lawed all

non-med i cal use of the drug.
Nar cot ics traf fick ing is
pun ish able by death in
China, and in ter na tional
bod ies com monly crit i cize
the Peo ple’s Re pub lic for how

harshly its anti-drug laws are en forced. U. S.
and Chi nese drug en force ment of fi cials
rou tinely co op er ate in ef forts against drug
car tels. Bill Brownfield, the U. S. as sis tant
sec re tary of state for in ter na tional nar cot ics
and law en force ment, has stated: “I ac tu ally
be lieve on mat ters of nar cot ics and drugs,
the U. S. and China co op er ate ex tremely
well.”

Ad mix ture
Rarely is Fentanyl ever used by it self for 

rec re ational pur poses. Pure Fentanyl is
cer tainly used in hos pi tal rooms and by
those pre scribed for it against chronic pain, 
but, when Fentanyl is used recreationally
by ad dicts, it is al most al ways mixed with
non-syn thetic, poppy-de rived her oin, since 
dealers of ten cut her oin with Fentanyl as a
method of sav ing money and ex pand ing
their in ven tory.

In 2014, a to tal of 31,271 peo ple in the
United States died from opi ate over doses.
Only 4,200 of those deaths, less than 14%,
ac tu ally in volved Fentanyl and in al most

ev ery sin gle case the Fentanyl was mixed
in with other, non-syn thetic, poppy-based
opi ates. Rec re ational drug us ers who take
Fentanyl do so by ac ci dent, think ing they
are con sum ing pure heroin.

Made in USA
While the DEA sus pects that some of

the chem i cal com po nents nec es sary to
cre ate Fentanyl of ten orig i nate in China,
sta tis tics show that a lot of Fentanyl is
be ing man u fac tured in the United States.
Across the coun try, po lice have no ticed a
rise of do mes tic man u fac tur ing of syn thetic
opi ates. Af ter all, syn thetic opi ates do not
re quire poppy fields, smug gling units or
any of the other more risky as pects of the
drug world. Any one hav ing the chem i cals
and a lab o ra tory can cre ate syn thetic opi ates.
When mak ing Fentanyl, no poppy fields or 
Chi nese peo ple are re quired in the pro cess.

Do mes tic Fentanyl pro duc tion fa cil i ties
have been found across the United States.
For ex am ple, near the post-in dus trial city
of Syr a cuse, New York, a lab for cre at ing
syn thetic opi ates was dis cov ered in side
what looked like a typ i cal fam ily home just 
a few blocks away from a lo cal YMCA.
The po lice found over 6,000 doses in the
house along with $4,000 in cash.

China cuts drug ad dic tion
The nar ra tive about China as the pri mary

cul prit in this ep i demic ad dic tion plagu ing
the United States is just not con sis tent with
re al ity. Yes, it’s eas ier to blame “the yel low 
peril” or the “red dragon” on the other side
of the world for the cri sis plagu ing mid dle
Amer ica, which was wrought by greed and
mil i ta rism among our own pop u la tion, but
re al ity tells a dif fer ent story.

Prior to 1949, China was one of the most 

her oin and opium ad dicted so ci et ies in the
world. The Brit ish em pire fa mously waged 
two “opium wars,” forc ing the Em per ors to 
al low the im por ta tion of nar cotic sub stances.
The first U. S. mil i tary in ter ven tion on the
Chi nese main land was done in 1900 when
the U. S. Ma rine Corps was sent to crush a
group of Chi nese na tion al ists called “the
box ers” who were lynch ing drug deal ers
con sid ered by them as a scourge im posed
on their coun try by for eign im pe ri al ists.

The Chi nese Com mu nists ef fec tively
wiped out drug ad dic tion on the main land
dur ing their first years by mo bi liz ing the
pub lic in a mass cam paign to fight against
sub stance abuse. Ac cord ing to Opium: A
His tory, by Mar tin Booth, “Mao Zedong
wiped out opium and ad dic tion. China
was clean for over forty years with only
phar ma ceu ti cal opium be ing pro duced.”

When the Chi nese speak of their his tory, 
they re fer to the scourge of drug ad dic tion
not as a moral fail ing by rec re ational us ers
or ran dom med i cal ca lam ity be fall ing
un for tu nate in di vid u als. China’s nar ra tive
of his tory says drugs were im posed on the
coun try by for eign bank ers and West ern
mo nop o lists. Drugs served the pur pose of
weak en ing China’s peo ple, mak ing them
sub ser vi ent and pre vent ing them from
de vel op ing their own in de pend ent econ omy.

In the de-in dus tri al ized rust belt of the
United States, many Amer i cans voted for
Don ald Trump be cause they hoped he
would fix the econ omy and make the U. S.
once again a boom ing cen ter of in dus trial
pro duc tion with a ris ing stan dard of liv ing.
These very de-in dus tri al ized mid west ern
States have been hard est hit by the her oin
cri sis as well as sui cide, men tal ill ness and
other “dis eases of de spair” as so ci ated with
an over all de cline in liv ing stan dards.

Amer i can Free Press
is the bi weekly news pa per out of Up per Marlboro,
MD, that rose from its ashes when they shut down
The Spot light. Tired of wait ing a whole month for
TFF to ar rive? Sub scribe to this also-truth ful
tab loid, 26 is sues for $59. 

Amer i can Free Press
16000 Trade Zone Av e nue

Unit 406
Up per Marlboro, MD 20774

Wa ter cri sis ends as U. S. hired guns exit
By Brandon Turbeville

activistpost.com

If there was any doubt that
the wa ter cri sis in Da mas cus was 
cre ated by those West ern-backed 
ter ror ists op er at ing out side the
city, the end to that cri sis should
now dis pel the rest of that doubt.
The cri sis is now over pre cisely
be cause the Syr ian mil i tary was
able to re take the area.

Healthy Na tion 
In deed, the Syr ian mil i tary has taken

back the Wadi Barada area, forc ing the U. S.
ter ror ists to leave, sur ren der, or die so that
the ex perts and spe cial ists can at tend to
re pair ing the dam aged wa ter sys tem and
be gin pro vid ing clean wa ter for the peo ple
of Da mas cus.

Of course, the main stream me dia keep
do ing their best to ig nore this story and will 
likely not be re port ing on the fact that it is
the Syr ian gov ern ment which is pro vid ing
this wa ter to the peo ple of Da mas cus af ter
Amer ica’s ter ror ist rats cut it off nor will
they men tion that the Syr ian gov ern ment
was not in con trol of Wadi Barada and
could not have been in con trol of the wa ter
sup ply and wa ter treat ment plant com ing

from that lo ca tion. Thus, it could not have
been the Syr ian mil i tary who poisoned the
water supply.

Ac cord ing to a re port by Leith Fadel of
Al-Masdar News:

“The three week long wa ter cri sis in
Da mas cus has fi nally come to an end af ter
an agree ment was put in place be tween the
gov ern ment and jihadist re bels on Fri day
af ter noon.

“Fol low ing their suc cess ful mil i tary
op er a tion to seize Bassima vil lage on
Thurs day, the Syr ian Arab Army (SAA)
was able to cut off the jihadist re bels from
the Al-Fijah Springs, forc ing the mil i tants
to ei ther starve them selves out of the area
or sur ren der.

“A mil i tary source in Da mas cus told
Al-Masdar News on Fri day night that
wa ter tech ni cians of fi cially en tered the
Al-Fijah Springs af ter the jihadist re bels
agreed to with draw from this area.

“The re main ing ter ri tory in Wadi Barada

will re main with the jihadist re bels for now 
un til a rec on cil i a tion agree ment is put in
place to sur ren der the area to the Syr ian
Arab Army and their al lies in Da mas cus.

“Shortly af ter the lib er a tion of Alep po,
al-Qaeda fight ers in the Barada Val ley
out side Da mas cus dumped die sel fuel into
the wa ter sup ply to the city on De cem ber
22. Ob vi ously, this made the wa ter sup ply
im pos si ble to con sume and, on De cem ber
23, the Syr ian mil i tary launched a cam paign 
to re take the area and to re store the city’s
wa ter sup ply.”

 Chutz pah
A num ber of or ga ni za tions signed a

let ter of in tim i da tion to the Syr ian
gov ern ment de mand ing that the SAA halt
its siege, say ing that they would turn on the 
wa ter if the SAA ceased mil i tary op er a tions.
One of the groups sign ing the let ter was
that cor po rate me dia dar ling known as the
White Hel mets.

YES! We’ve still got them.
3x5 poly es ter with 2 metal
grom mets, $12 each PPD in
C. S. A. and U. S., or free by
re quest with any first-time
12-issue $25 sub scrip tion.

OLD SOUTH
GENERAL STORE AND PAWN SHOP
Weogufka, AL CSA 35183 (256)249-9100

 Cash Loans               $1.75 lb.
 Pawn · Buy             Farm Raised
 Sell · Trade             “You Catch”
                   Cat fish
 Guns · Tools             Con fed er ate
 Elec tron ics             Shirts, Caps
  Jew elry              Belt Buck les
                   All 6 flags

 Knives · Ammo · Bumper Stick ers · Bev er ages · To bacco

Build ing erected in 1853
Lloyd Caperton @ Facebook – CapeCSA1@aol.com

Trea surer, Al a bama League of the South
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Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom

Help your friends shed the
scales from their eyes!

See cou pon at bot tom of page 24

“The prin ci ple for which we
con tend is bound to re as sert

it self, though it may be
at an other time and in

an other form.”     

– Pres i dent Jef fer son Da vis

A les son learned: mod ern “con ser va tism”

By Chris Wil liams
whas11.com

Governor Matt Bevin has signed into
law all seven bills that passed the Gen eral
As sem bly on Jan u ary 7.

Reversing left ist “prog ress”
The rare Sat ur day ses sion saw all of the

pri or ity Re pub li can bills sail through their
fi nal votes.

House Bill 1 makes Ken tucky a “right-
to-work” State, which means em ploy ees

are no lon ger forced to join un ions if they
work in a un ion shop.

House Bill 2 re quires a woman un dergo
an ul tra sound be fore hav ing an abor tion.

House Bill 3 has re pealed Ken tucky’s
pre vail ing wage. Pre vail ing wage re fers to

the min i mum wage of some clas si fi ca tions
for work on State con tracts.

Sen ate Bill 3 makes the pen sions of
all for mer and cur rent State law mak ers
avail able to any one fil ing an open re cords
re quest. That in for ma tion and State pen sion
in for ma tion for other work ers had been
kept pri vate.

Sen ate Bill 5 bans abor tions be yond 20
weeks of preg nancy.

Sen ate Bill 6 pre vents un ions from
col lect ing dues with out the writ ten con sent 
of an em ployee.

Sen ate Bill 12 changes the Uni ver sity
of Lou is ville’s board of trust ees. The 17-
mem ber panel must be scrapped to make
room for a new ten-mem ber board. Those
mem bers will be nom i nated and Gov er nor
Matt Bevin is then to se lect new trust ees
who must be con firmed by the Sen ate.

For the first time in Ken tucky his tory, the
Gen eral As sem bly passed bills and sent them to the
Gov er nor to be signed into law in their first week.

Ken tucky passes seven bills in one day

By Mi chael Hill
leagueofthesouth.com

I did not watch any 
of Sen a tor Jeff Ses sions’
con fir ma tion hear ing for
the post of At tor ney
Gen eral in the com ing
Trump ad min is tra tion. 
I did, how ever, hear
and see a few things
sec ond hand on the
internet. Among them
were 1) a Black man
tes ti fy ing on be half of Ses sions and 2) a
photo of Ses sions with “civil rights”
ac tiv ist John Lewis cross ing the Edmund
Pettus bridge in Selma, pre sum ably on a
re cent re-en act ment of the never-to-be-
for got ten events of Bloody Sunday.

Both Trump and Ses sions are widely
sup ported by “con ser va tives,” many of them
in the South. What the two above-men tioned
ex am ples tell us is that con ser va tives, in
or der to get along in Wash ing ton, DC,
must toe the left ist line on race and ev ery
other so cial and po lit i cal man i fes ta tion of
lib er al ism. In short, if you’re a White

South ern con ser va tive like Ses sions, you
are re quired to prove that you buy into
egal i tar i an ism and all that it im plies just as
much as the most ar dent left ist.

Now, I’ve had sev eral folks tell me that
Ses sions is just “play ing the game” in
or der to be con firmed. This in deed may be
true. But the very fact that he has to play
the game at all tells us that the left ist
worldview has tri umphed and that “con -
ser va tism” is re ally only the shadow of
left ism (as Rev. Dabney long ago told us it
was).

Play ing for keeps
When is the last time a left ist ap pointee

has had to “play the game” to ap pease
con ser va tives? I can’t re call.

I can not speak for other groups, but I
can say this about The League of the
South. We de plore the reign ing god less,
largely Jew ish, left-wing worldview. It
has been at the cen ter of ev ery move ment
de signed to de stroy our peo ple for the last
hun dred years or more. And its con tin u ing
goal is our com plete an ni hi la tion as a
dis tinct peo ple on our own lands. If you
can not see this, you are blind.

We will not com pro mise
nor make deals with this
new crop of Judeo-
Bolsheviks and their
gen tile lack eys. They
have proven time and
time again that they
can not be trusted. As
long as men like Sen a tor
Ses sions have to kow tow 
to their glob al ist ide ol ogy,
it will be nec es sary for
stron ger men (and
women) to join The
League of the South and
put on the proud man tle of South ern
na tion al ism.

In stead of walk ing arm-in-arm with
Ne gro John Lewis across the Edmund
Pettus bridge and thus cel e brat ing the
de mise of our own peo ple, we will be
work ing for a fu ture in which the true
South is once again White Man’s Land. A
place where our women and chil dren
can walk the streets of At lanta, Mem phis,
Bir ming ham and Selma with out fear for
their lives. And all who op pose our

de fend ing the lands and civ i li za tion given
us by our no ble fore bears should know this:
you shall not take our pat ri mony with out a
fight. As we are prone to say down here in
Al a bama, “We Dare De fend Our Rights.”
And our peo ple (Na tion), too.

If you are a mere “con ser va tive,” we’ll
likely be much too scary for you; how ever,
if you are a South erner who is sick of
see ing your peo ple abused, your cul ture
rid i culed and your lands sto len, then you
be long with us.

Trump notes Mer kel’s “cat a strophic ref u gee mis take”

Chancellor Angela Mer kel made a
“cat a strophic mis take” in let ting im mi grants
flood into Ger many, U. S. Pres i dent-elect
Don ald Trump commented in a news pa per
in ter view on Jan u ary 15, add ing that his
own “day one” or der for Amer ica would be 
“strong bor ders.”

Speak ing in a joint in ter view car ried out
by the U. K.’s The Times and Ger many’s
Bild news pa pers, Trump said he thought
Mer kel had “made one very cat a strophic
mis take and that was tak ing all of these
illegals, you know, tak ing all of the peo ple
from wher ever they come from…

“And no body even knows where they
come from. You’ll find out, you got a big
dose of it a week ago. So I think she made a 
cat a strophic mis take, very bad mis take.”

Trump said that Ger many had “got a
clear im pres sion” of the con se quences of
Mer kel’s pol i cies from the De cem ber 19
ter ror ist at tack in Berlin when a fake
ref u gee used a hi jacked truck to mow
down a Christ mas mar ket crowd, kill ing
twelve.

Asked why he thought Brexit had
hap pened, Trump told the jour nal ists that
“Peo ple don’t want to have other peo ple
com ing in and de stroy ing their coun try.

“And, you know, in this coun try, we’re
go ing [to] go very strong bor ders from the
day I get in. One of the first or ders I’m
go ing to sign – day one – is go ing to be
strong bor ders.

“We don’t want peo ple com ing in from
Syria who we don’t know who they are.
You know there’s no way of vetting these
peo ple. I don’t want to do what Ger many
did.”

Trump also said that the mass in va sion
of 2015 was “the fi nal straw that broke the
camel’s back” in con vinc ing Brit ish vot ers
to back leav ing the Eu ro pean Un ion in a
June 24th ref er en dum.

He added that he thought “Brexit is
go ing to end up be ing a great thing,” and
that he would “quickly” ar range a trade
deal with the U. K. to boost that coun try’s

econ omy.
Asked if he still wanted to

stop Mus lims com ing to the
U. S., Trump re plied, “Well, from
var i ous parts of the world that
have lots of ter ror ism prob lems.
There will be ex treme vetting,
it’s not go ing to be like it is now,
they don’t even, we don’t even
have real vetting. The vetting
into this coun try is es sen tially
non-ex is tent as it is, as it was at
least, with your coun try [Ger many].”

Sec ond thoughts
The jour nal ists then re minded Trump

that dur ing his cam paign he had de scribed
Mer kel’s pol i cies as “in sane.” He was
asked “Do you still think so?”

Trump an swered as fol lows: “I think it’s 
not good. I think it was a big mis take for
Ger many. And Ger many, of all coun tries,
be cause Ger many was one of the tough est
in the world for hav ing any body go in, and, 
uh, no, I think it was a mis take. Peo ple
make mis takes but I think it was a very big
mis take. I think we should have built safe

zones in Syria. Would have been a lot less
ex pen sive. Uh, get the Gulf states to pay
for them who aren’t com ing through, I
mean, they’ve got money that nobody has.

“[It] would have been a lot less ex pen sive
than the trauma that Ger many’s go ing
through now – but I would have said – you
build safe zones in Syria.

“Look, this whole thing should have
never hap pened. Iraq should not have been
at tacked in the first place, all right? It was
one of the worst de ci sions, pos si bly the
worst de ci sion ever made in the his tory of
our coun try.

“We’ve un leashed – it’s like throw ing

rocks into a bee hive. It’s one of the great
messes of all time. I looked at some thing,
uh, I’m not al lowed to show you be cause
it’s clas si fied – but, I just looked at
Af ghan i stan and you look at the Taliban –
and you take a look at ev ery, ev ery year its
more, more, more, you know they have the
dif fer ent col ors – and you say, you know –
what’s go ing on?” he con tin ued, add ing
that “noth ing” in Af ghan i stan “is go ing
well” ei ther.

Trump was eva sive when
asked about fur ther U. S.
in ter ven tion in Iraq and Syria,
about his fu ture re la tion ship 
with Is rael, the “Iran nu clear
deal,” and whether he would
move the Amer i can em bassy 
from Tel Aviv to Je ru sa lem,
an swer ing to most of those
ques tions that he did not
want to com ment but would
“see what hap pens.”

Mi chael Gove and Kai Diekmann in ter view ing Trump in his tower

Here Pres i dent Elect Trump was 
again, af ter his first post-elec tion
wob bly com ments, talk ing san ity.
In the last para graph, how ever, he
re turns to be ing coy.

 newobserveronline.com

Abbott and Costello should call this game
By Olaf Childress

ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

“Let’s give him his 100 days,” some are 
say ing. And not just Amer i cans; the world
is look ing for a leader who will de liver us
from evil, even as the Jew ish mediacracy
goes all out to have ev ery goy sid ing with
or against this clown, his han dlers care not
which, for Pence calls the shots. That deal
was cut be fore the Hid den Hand gave its
less ten ta tive, fi nal de ci sion to ES&S.

Just as Vice Pres i dent Dick Cheney was

Dubya’s boss, our new mo tor mouth pays
close at ten tion to his.

Obongo sur vives to day be cause, un like
JFK, RFK and MLK, he has n’t yet be come
more good for the Jews dead than alive. As
Trump steps up to the plate and munch kins
pitch him their prescripted ques tions, he’s
bat ting Babe Ruth sta tis tics, so his team’s
own ers have no thoughts of tak ing him out. 
But, in try ing for max i mum at ten dance at
the Elec tion 2016 world se ries giv ing them 
an other four years in which to forbid cash

trans ac tions ev ery where just like in In dia,
the game’s out come could elude that Hand.

This suggests the next as sas sin may be
no body’s patsy, for, in cap tur ing their lat est 
qua dren nial win, to day’s cap tive me dia not 
only caused ge nial straight Whites to vote
but en ticed the re jec tion of its out come by
spas modic libtards and Blacks universally.

So let us pray the Zog keeps its boy alive 
un til our al ter na tive me dia pitch “his” team 
some hard ball ques tions re gard ing who’s
on first.



All that glisters is not
gold. Her fa ther founded
the Na tional Front, which
she took over and be trayed 
his anti-Sem i tism. Funny,
that visit to the tower. Any
REAL rev o lu tion ar ies still 
breath ing out there?
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CFR reschedules NY-DC Axis line’s ar riv als & de par tures
By John Peeples

firstfreedom.net

Matt Hale and the Trump Train, TFF,
Jan u ary 2017: No thank you. I’ll miss this
train. Why? When the Pow ers That Be
re al ized that Don ald Trump would be come 
the Re pub li can nom i nee and even tu ally
pres i dent elect, the Pow ers That Be had
their rep re sen ta tives Henry Kissinger,
James A. Baker and Dick Cheney meet
with Mr. Trump, who is not a Wash ing ton,
DC, out sider. He is an in sider, al ways was.
Trump has con trib uted to both po lit i cal
par ties since he was in his twen ties. He
knows how the game is played and what
hap pens to those who do not abide by the
rules. JFK and his brother Bobby were
pub licly ex e cuted by the Cock roaches In
Authority (CIA) for step ping out of line
onto the wrong toes.

Cast of char ac ters
Henry A. Kissinger: A glob al ist, inter- 

na tion al ist mem ber of the Coun cil on
For eign Re la tions (CFR), for mer Sec re tary 
of State, mas ter geopolitical strat e gist and
pro moter to cre ate a one world gov ern ment.

James A. Baker: Long time as so ci ate
of the Bush Crime Fam ily, George H. W.
Bush 1980 Cam paign Chief in H. W.’s
failed 1980 bid for pres i dent, later to be
Sec re tary of State when G. H. W. Bush won 
the 1988 pres i den tial elec tion (41st U. S.
Pres i dent 1989-1993). For mer Pres i dent
G. H. W. Bush and for mer Sec re tary of
State Baker were heavily as so ci ated with
the Carlyle Group in Wash ing ton, DC, a

$16-bil lion pri vate eq uity firm that pays
huge fees to “ad vi sors” H. W. Bush and
James Baker. It is wor thy to note that on 11
Sep tem ber 2001, Shafiq Bin Laden, an
“es tranged” half-brother of Osama, gave to 
the Carlyle Group an es ti mated $38 mil lion 
to man age. Af ter for mer Pres i dent H. W.
Bush, James Baker and for mer Brit ish
Prime Min is ter John Ma jor vis ited Saudi
Ara bia on be half of Carlyle, the Sau dis
in creased their in vest ment in the Carlyle
Group to at least $80 mil lion.

Dick Cheney, Vice Pres i dent dur ing the 
George W. Bush ad min is tra tion 2001-2009.
Cheney, as so ci ated with Kellog, Brown
and Root, was Co-Pres i dent with G. W.
Bush. To re it er ate from an other of my TFF
ar ti cles, the CFR is prob a bly one of the
most in flu en tial, semipublic or ga ni za tions
in the field of for eign pol icy. Com posed
of the most elite names in the world of
gov ern ment, la bor, busi ness, fi nance,
com mu ni ca tions, the foun da tions and the
acad e mies, it has staffed al most ev ery key
po si tion of ev ery ad min is tra tion since that
of FDR. The CFR has al ways been a ha ven
for spooks, dip lo mats, mil i tary of fi cials
and White House dig ni tar ies. Their end
game is to cre ate a one world gov ern ment.

Keep ing the Zog on track
Don ald Trump might be the en gi neer on

the Trump Train but he does n’t own the
train or en gi neer its des ti na tion. Pres i dent
Trump does not rep re sent the tra di tional
White South erner. He’s a New Yorker.

The Rad i cal Re pub li can Party (the party 

of Lin coln) does not rep re sent a tra di tional
White Chris tian South erner and his val ues; 
nor does the So cial ist Dem o crat Party.

White na tion al ism
Nei ther po lit i cal party in tends for the

late, great USA to re turn to its orig i nal
foun da tion as de scribed by John Jay, the
first Chief Jus tice of the Su preme Court: “I
have of ten taken no tice that Prov i dence
has been pleased to give this one con nected 
coun try to one united peo ple – a peo ple
de scended from the same an ces tors speak ing
the same lan guage, pro fess ing the same
re li gion, at tached to the same prin ci ples of
gov ern ment, very sim i lar in man ners and
cus toms, and who, by their joint coun sels,
arms and ef forts, fight ing side by side
through out a long and bloody war, have
no bly es tab lished their gen eral lib erty and
in de pend ence.”

The orig i nal, non-peecee def i ni tion of
Na tion: (1) a sta ble, his tor i cally de vel oped 
com mu nity of peo ple with a ter ri tory,
eco nomic life, cul ture and lan guage in
com mon. (2) the peo ple of a ter ri tory
united un der a sin gle gov ern ment: coun try. 
(3) peo ple or tribe.

Not a sin gle men tion of “di ver sity”
within such a sta ble, his tor i cally de vel oped 
com mu nity shar ing a com mon ter ri tory,
eco nomic life, cul ture and lan guage. Yet
di verse Na tions do make up the world and
should be kept that way.

John Ad ams de clared that he was quite
cer tain that one day the great “Amer i can
em pire” would boast a pop u la tion of

be tween 200 and 300 mil lion free men.
Free men were de scribed by Thomas

Jef fer son, who wrote the in au gu ral U. S.
Nat u ral iza tion Act in 1790. It es tab lished
Amer ica’s first im mi gra tion pol icy, stat ing
who could be come a Cit i zen of the U. S.
The re quire ments writ ten by Jef fer son and
passed by Con gress read, “Any alien be ing
a free White per son… may be ad mit ted to
be come a cit i zen…”

Lin coln’s War of 1861, the Rad i cal
Re pub li cans and their Re con struc tion Acts 
and Amend ments – 13th, 14th and 15th –
up set the orig i nal in tent of our Found ing
Fa thers in more ways than one.

It’s do able
As for this writer, I’m onboard the Exit

ex press train with the rest of you White-
minded tra di tional South ern ers. May we
form our own Na tion.

“If it is a crime to love the South, its
Cause and its Pres i dent, then I am a crim i nal.
I would lie down in this prison and die
rather than leave it ow ing al le giance to a
gov ern ment such as yours.” – Belle Boyd

His cap says en gi neer, but he’s merely on board.

Le Pen: “I’ll put an end to Brussels su per power”

Law mak ers sign call to move U. S. em bassy in Is rael

presstv.ir

U. S. House Re pub li cans pre pared their
let ter well in ad vance of U. S. Pres i dent
Don ald Trump’s in au gu ra tion, call ing on
the in com ing ad min is tra tion to im me di ately
re lo cate the Amer i can em bassy from Tel
Aviv to oc cu pied Je ru sa lem al-Quds.

The let ter quickly gained 100 Re pub li can
law mak ers’ sig na tures in the House of
Rep re sen ta tives urg ing Trump to “take
swift ac tion to re lo cate our em bassy to
Je ru sa lem (al-Quds) as soon as you take
of fice.”

Jewnique ally
“Mov ing the em bassy will strengthen

the unique al li ance be tween Is rael and the

United States and send a clear mes sage
to the world that we sup port Is rael in
rec og niz ing Je ru sa lem as its eter nal cap i tal,”
the text said.

Their let ter lashed out at the out go ing
ad min is tra tion for al low ing that De cem ber
U. N. res o lu tion against Is rael’s set tle ment
con struc tion in the West Bank to be passed
by the Se cu rity Coun cil.

On De cem ber 23, 2016, the United
Na tions Se cu rity Coun cil had passed the
res o lu tion af ter the U. S. re fused to veto it,
re vers ing a long stand ing pol icy of shield ing
Is rael from con dem na tory res o lu tions at
the world body.

The let ter fur ther ar gues that the of fi cial
re lo ca tion of the U. S. em bassy from Tel
Aviv to Je ru sa lem al-Quds is “all the more
ur gent in light of the anti-Is rael Res o lu tion
2334… The res o lu tion in vites re newed
dip lo matic hos til ity and eco nomic war fare
against Is rael, and we must act ur gently to
mit i gate its con se quences and to re af firm
our stead fast com mit ment to Israel,” it
added.

Trump had al ready stated
that his term in of fice would
mark a sig nif i cant step in the 
“en hance ment” of U. S.-Is rael
re la tions.

In Sep tem ber, Trump, who was the
Re pub li can pres i den tial front-run ner at
the time, prom ised Is raeli Prime Min is ter
Benjamin Netanyahu he would rec og nize
Je ru sa lem al-Quds as Is rael’s un di vided
cap i tal if he emerged tri um phant in the
U. S. pres i den tial elec tion.

On Jan u ary 5, Jor dan, which ad min is ters
the holy al-Aqsa Mosque com pound in

East Je ru sa lem al-Quds, warned Trump of
“cat a strophic” re per cus sions in case he
opts to honor his cam paign pledge to move
the U. S. em bassy in Is rael from Tel Aviv to 
the oc cu pied Je ru sa lem al-Quds.

The Pal es tine Lib er a tion Or ga ni za tion
(PLO) has also warned the United States
against relocating the em bassy, say ing all
Amer i can em bas sies in the Arab world
would have to close in the face of pop u lar
Arab out rage fol lowing such an action.

PLO Sec re tary Gen eral Sa’eb Erekat
said on De cem ber 19 that the po ten tial
move would de liver a death blow to any
pros pect for the res o lu tion of the Arab-
Is raeli con flict, and he would have his
or ga ni za tion re scind all agree ments with
Tel Aviv.

Ear lier, the Pal es tin ian am bas sa dor to
the United Na tions said he could make the
life of U. S. dip lo mats “mis er a ble” should
Trump move the U. S. em bassy from Tel
Aviv to Je ru sa lem al-Quds.

Pal es tin ians want the West Bank as part
of a fu ture in de pend ent Pal es tin ians State,
with East al-Quds as its cap i tal.

EDITOR’S NOTE

Wait a min ute! Why are all these
legistraitors so sharp to jump aboard
a big Cat er pil lar that’s bull doz ing its
way al ready wherever AIPAC says.
This Trump card was played be fore
the (s)elec tion. R.I.P., Ra chel Corrie.

A view of the Dome of Rock at the Al-Aqsa
Mosque com pound af ter the Fri day prayer

in Je ru sa lem al-Quds

rt.com

Should Ma rine Le Pen win
a chance to en ter the Elysée
Pal ace, her first of fi cial trip would be not to 
Wash ing ton, but to the E. U. head quar ters,
to sig nal that Brussels’ su per power has
fi nally come to an end, France’s far-right
pres i den tial can di date said.

Prom ises
“My first trip will be to Brussels to

ex plain to them that I am go ing to whis tle
the end of fun and games, the end of this
su per power that Brussels has ar ro gated to
it self against the will of peo ple, and that I
wish to re turn the sov er eignty of the
French peo ple in all do mains, with out

which we can nei ther move on nor pro tect
our selves,” this leader of the right-wing
Na tional Front party said in an in ter view
with Ra dio Classique on Jan u ary 20. 

Le Pen has long been a vo cal sup porter
of Don ald Trump, who was in au gu rated as
pres i dent of the United States hours later,
call ing him a “sign of hope,” and stat ing that 
his elec toral vic tory had “made pos si ble
what had pre vi ously been pre sented as
im pos si ble.”

“I be lieve that Don ald Trump counts on
France, but not on the ghost of France,” Le
Pen said. “A France, which as in the past

had a par tic u lar voice, a power of bal ance,” 
she added.

“It is a new era that opens, an era, I hope, 
for co op er a tion,” Le Pen stressed, not ing
that she is de lighted to “see a pres i dent of
the United States who is far from what we
have seen in the last few years, [who]
seems ready to ac cept the very prin ci ple of
sov er eignty of Na tions.”

The leader of the Na tional Front party
said she hoped to meet Trump, with whom
she has “com mon views” on “eco nomic
axes.”

Sus pi cious
The pre vi ous week Le Pen had made a

sur prise ap pear ance at Trump Tower in
New York, fuel ing spec u la tion about a
hush-hush pri vate meet ing with the U. S.
pres i dent-elect.

“I was n’t at Trump Tower by ac ci dent. I
was there to catch up with peo ple at my
friend’s place, who lives on the 63rd floor.
I’m sorry, but that’s where my friend
re sides on a per ma nent ba sis,” she told
Ra dio Clas sic. 

Le Pen prom ised in No vem ber that, if

she wins the pres i den tial elec tions, the
world would be come a safer place, as
France will co op er ate with Trump and
Rus sian Pres i dent Vladi mir Putin.

“If I am pres i dent, France would have
good re la tions with Rus sia,” Le Pen told
re port ers. She also voiced doubt about the
vir tues of NATO.

“What’s the point of NATO? From what
threats does it pro tect us? That’s the real
ques tion,” she told ITV. 

Ac cord ing to the lat est sur vey car ried
out for Cevipof and Le Monde, re leased on
Jan u ary 19, Le Pen is gain ing mo men tum,
lead ing with 25 to 26 per cent of the vote. 

Francois Fillion co mes in straight af ter Le
Pen, with 23 to 25 per cent of the vote, and
Em man uel Ma cron – also gain ing sup port
– fin ishes third with 19 to 21 per cent.

Some 15,921 peo ple over 18 years old
were in ter viewed for the Ipsos Sopra Steria
poll. The sur vey was con ducted from
Jan u ary 10 to 15.

The first round of the French pres i den tial
vote is sched uled for April 23, with a
runoff on May 7.

Ma rine Le Pen, French far-right Na tional Front party pres i dent
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Bundy wife tells of BLM mis con duct, up com ing trials
Briana Bundy, daugh ter-in-law of jailed

Ne vada cat tle man and rancher Cliven
Bundy, sat down re cently to give AFP a
re veal ing in ter view about the ac tions of
fed eral law en force ment as well as the
up com ing tri als of her fam ily mem bers. The
in ter view was re corded for an Amer i can
Free Press podcast.

By Mark An der son
americanfreepress.net

The daugh ter-in-law of famed rancher
and ac tiv ist Cliven
Bundy re cently talked
to Amer i can Free Press
about the up com ing
trials of her fam ily
mem bers, who were
ar rested for stand ing

up for their fel low farm ers in the west ern
U. S.

Briana told AFP about what the Bundy
fam ily and af fected area res i dents see as an
es pe cially shock ing ep i sode on the part of
the fed eral Bu reau of Land Man age ment
(BLM) in the lead-up to what’s be come an
al most leg end ary stand off at the Bundy
fam ily’s Bunkerville-area ranch.

That April 2014 stand off made ma jor
head lines as the Bundy fam ily be came
em blem atic with the plight of West ern
ranch ers and the de cline of their live li hoods
and sto ried life style, in the face of mas sive
fed eral con trol of land in the U. S., par tic u -
larly in the West ern States. In Ne vada, for
ex am ple, the fed eral gov ern ment makes a
claim to at least 83% of land there.

First the pun ish ments
Briana is mar ried to Mel Bundy,

Cliven’s sec ond son. Fol low ing Mel’s
ar rest, she has been left car ing for the
cou ple’s five daugh ters while Mel has
been, and re mains, in jail for sev eral
months. He is among 17 de fen dants
await ing fed eral trial in the Ne vada fed eral
court in Las Ve gas on con spir acy and
weap ons-re lated charges, ac cord ing to
fed eral pros e cu tors, stem ming from the
stand off.

When Mel was ar rested, Briana said, he
and some as so ci ates were stormed by 30
fed eral agents. She added that Mel had
calmly iden ti fied him self to fed eral agents
and in di cated with his hands in the air that

he har bored no ag gres sion, but he was still
hit with the butt of a gun. The feds clearly
were look ing for a fight, based on what
Briana be lieves was nasty pro pa ganda fed
to the agents be fore hand, in or der to
demonize area Ne va dans.

Around mid-March 2014, wit nesses say
BLM ri fle men who had set up po si tions in
sur round ing hills and other ar eas fixed the
la ser-find ers from their fire arms on adults
and even chil dren. Al though the fed eral
of fi cers did n’t open fire – re port edly no
shots were fired by ei ther side dur ing the
en tire Ne vada af fair be fore the BLM
backed down – the ap par ent point ing of
la ser-find ers at passersby who had noth ing
to do with the stand off, as well as tar get ing
of those the BLM saw as be ing con nected
to it, has left a last ing scar on those who
would’ve had trou ble be liev ing the fed eral
gov ern ment would sink so in cal cu la bly
low.

Brianna added that BLM agents, who
would stop by a lo cal eat ery, also threat ened
the res tau rant’s pa trons, act ing as if lo cal
res i dents mind ing their own busi ness
some how con sti tuted a mor tal threat.

The Clark County area in Ne vada’s
south ern tip has a com plex his tory. It used
to be part of the Ar i zona ter ri tory, but, in
May 1866, it be came part of Ne vada – with 
ap par ent sov er eign sta tus in its own right
un der a dif fer ent le gal con text, en ter ing
Ne vada well af ter it was pro claimed to be a 
State on Oct. 31, 1864. The Bundy fam ily
feels the BLM never had ju ris dic tion to
en ter Clark County in the first place when
it at tempted to seize Cliven’s cat tle and
en gaged in the stand off with the el der
Bundy, his sons and sev eral sup port ers
over Cliven’s al leged “un paid graz ing
fees.”

Con se quently, Cliven has re fused to
an swer fed eral court or ders be cause he
con tends that they don’t ap ply to him.

“Ba si cally he’s in his own
lit tle coun try out here and he 
un der stands the Con sti tu tion
well enough to re al ize the
fed eral gov ern ment has no
con trol within a sov er eign
State,” Briana said.

AFP con firmed that the Ne vada trial has 
been di vided into three tiers and will take
place as fol lows: Start ing Feb ru ary 6, the
first tier will con sist of de fen dants Rich ard
Lovelien, Todd Engel, Greg ory Burleson,
Eric Parker, O. Scott Drexler and Ste ven
Stew art. The trial of these men (thought to
be least in volved in the Bunkerville events, 
there fore Cliven Bundy suc cess fully
in sisted that they be tried first) is ex pected
to last most of Feb ru ary.

Then, ac cord ing to the court’s sched ule,
there will be a 30-day break af ter the end of 

the first phase be fore start ing the sec ond
tier con sist ing of key de fen dants Cliven
Bundy, his sons Am mon and Ryan Bundy,
Ryan Payne and internet-ra dio jour nal ist
Pete Santilli. These men were ac quit ted in
the Or e gon trial re gard ing their par tic i pa tion
in civil dis obe di ence to pro test fed eral land 
pol i cies and other mat ters at the Malheur
Na tional Wild life Ref uge that ended in
early 2015, only to be kept in cus tody and
trans ferred to Ne vada for an other trial.
This phase is ex pected to start in early
April.

Then the tri als
Af ter an other 30-day break at the end of

the sec ond phase, tier three will com mence,
in volv ing Cliven’s sons Mel and Dave
Bundy, along with Jo seph O’Shaughnessy, 
Brian Cav a lier, Ja son Woods and Mi cah
McGuire. At this point, it ap pears that this
fi nal phase will be gin in June.

Mark An der son is a long time news man work ing as
the rov ing ed i tor for AFP. He is also chair man of the
Amer ica First Ac tion Com mit tee, a group ded i cated to
mo bi liz ing grass roots Amer i cans to pres sure Con gress
on bad leg is la tion and sup port Con gress on good
leg is la tion. Email him at truthhound2@ya hoo.com.

Ac tu ally, Goldman Sachs “hacked” pres i den tial elec tion
By Carey Wedler

theantimedia.org

As the me dia con tinue to par rot
Amer i can in tel li gence agen cies’ as-of-yet
un sub stan ti ated claims that Rus sia hacked
the U. S. elec tion, there is far more ev i dence 
to im pli cate an equally dan ger ous in fil tra tor:
Goldman Sachs.

The in fa mous bank ing com pany, which
was widely im pli cated in the 2008 eco nomic
crash, ap pears to have come out on top in
the most re cent U. S. pres i den tial elec tion.

On one hand, Goldman Sachs was
hedg ing its bets on a Hil lary Clinton vic tory.
Con sid er ing the bank ing mono lith was one 
of her top do nors – and that she re ceived
harsh crit i cism for ac cept ing hun dreds of
thou sands of dol lars in speak ing fees from
the firm – it’s clear the pow er ful fi nan ciers
had ev ery in tent of in flu enc ing the elec tion 
and pol i tics in gen eral.

Play ing voters for suck ers
When Clinton lost, many Amer i cans

cel e brated the elec toral re buke of pol i cies
past. In con trast to other pol i ti cians,
Trump ag gres sively crit i cized Goldman
Sachs on the cam paign trail, scold ing
Clinton for her ties to the com pany. He
also crit i cized Ted Cruz be cause his wife
worked for Goldman Sachs and be cause he 
re ceived loans from the bank. By elect ing
Trump, ac cord ing to some nar ra tives, the
peo ple re jected can di dates funded by
spe cial in ter ests in di rect de fi ance of the
es tab lished or der.

“I know the guys at Goldman Sachs,”
Trump said last Feb ru ary. “They have to tal, 

to tal con trol over [Cruz]. Just like they
have to tal con trol over Hil lary Clinton,” he 
claimed, ref er enc ing the fund ing Clinton
and Cruz received.

But as much as Trump’s rhet o ric re flected
the sen ti ments of mil lions of Amer i cans –
and though he re fused do na tions from
bank ers – his ac tions since clinch ing the
role of com mander-in-chief have be trayed
his ini tial po si tion. In fact, be fore he even
won the pres i dency, Trump was em ploy ing 
Ste ven Mnunchin, a for mer Goldman
Sachs ex ec u tive, as his cam paign fi nance
chair man.

Trump re warded Mnunchin for his
cam paign ef forts by nom i nat ing him for
the po si tion of trea sury sec re tary. But one
af fil i a tion with a for mer Goldman Sachs
em ployee ad mit tedly does not mean Trump
is sid ing with cor po rate bank ing in ter ests.

Plot thick ens
Ap point ing sev eral Goldman Sachs

em ploy ees, how ever, be gan to cast doubt
on his pri or i ties when the Pres i dent-elect
added two more for mer Goldman Sachs
em ploy ees to his ad min is tra tion. His top

do nor, An thony Scaramucci, is a for mer
Goldman em ployee who will now serve as
a se nior White House ad vi sor. Dina Habib
Powell, who heads “char i ta ble ef forts” for
the firm, will be a “se nior coun selor for
eco nomic ini tia tives.” She has pre vi ously
worked in the Bush ad min is tra tion.

But there’s more. As the New York Daily 
News sum ma rized:

“They’ll join White House Chief Strat e gist
Steve Bannon… Na tional Eco nomic
Coun cil Chair man-ap pointee Gary Cohn
and Se cu ri ties and Ex change Com mis sion
Chair man nom i nee Jay Clay ton as top
Trump ap point ees who held se nior
Goldman po si tions.”

Cohn, a reg is tered Dem o crat, is par tic u -
larly wor ri some con sid er ing he still works
as Goldman Sachs’ COO (Chief Op er at ing
Of fi cer), a top po si tion.

Re gard less of who won the 2016 elec tion,
ap par ently Goldman Sachs has re tained its
in flu ence – just as it did through out the
Obama ad min is tra tion, dem on strat ing the
fi nan cial gi ant “hacked” not just the 2016
elec tion but also the 2012 and 2008 elec tions
as well as oth ers be fore.

Play ing both platoons
Goldman Sachs em ploy ees were top

do nors to Barack Obama in 2008 and also
con trib uted to his cam paign in 2012. John
McCain and Mitt Romn ey also re ceived
fund ing from the com pany.

Once elected in 2008, Obama lined his
cab i net with for mer em ploy ees of ma jor
bank ing firms who cashed in on gov ern ment
bail outs and do nated to his cam paign. For

ex am ple, Rahm Emanuel, who served as
his chief of staff from 2008 to 2010 be fore
suc cess fully run ning for mayor in Chi cago,
had pre vi ously been on Goldman Sachs’
pay roll, both dur ing his time in the Clinton
ad min is tra tion and when he was an elected
con gress man.

Obama’s ad min is tra tion failed to pro duce
any sig nif i cant pros e cu tions for the 2008
cri sis and, in ci den tally, be tween 2009 and
2012, 95% of in come gains went to the top
one per cent of Amer i cans.

Whiff the cof fee, com rades
Though some Trump sup port ers might

es pouse the ar gu ment that Trump needs
ex perts in busi ness and in dus try to truly
ef fect change and beat back gov ern ment
cor rup tion, Barack Obama al ready took
that ap proach – and it failed.

Goldman Sachs leaves noth ing to
chance. Its em ploy ees and po lit i cal ac tion
com mit tee do nate not only to pres i den tial
can di dates but also to in di vid ual law mak ers
and both the Re pub li can and Dem o cratic
na tional com mit tees. For mer Goldman
Sachs em ploy ees make up four of twelve
Fed eral Re serve board chair men.

Con sid er ing Trump’s slew of Goldman
Sachs ap point ments, it’s quite likely this
es tab lished or der will con tinue to pre vail
de spite the Pres i dent-elect’s vows to drain
the swamp.

As Trump’s pick for trea sury sec re tary,
Ste ven Mnunchin, said last May:

“I would n’t in any way say I dis tanced
my self from Wall Street. I have very good
friends on Wall Street.”

Fi nance sec tor stocks tum bled af ter Goldman
Sachs was ac cused of fraud.
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Let ters… -
Your signed let ter with phone num ber and ad dress is wel come, but will be ed ited as nec es sary to fit avail able
space. Send to The First Free dom, P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, Al a bama 36576 or email ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

TFF de letes vul gar ity and will cor rect any de fects in gram mar or spell ing.
Pred i cate verbs and ob jects must agree in num ber with their sub jects.

ADVERTISE on this bul le tin board. Just
$10 per in ser tion, max i mum 50 words, 10¢
each ad di tional word. Please in di cate any
cap i tal iza tion or ital ics desired.

JOIN GIDEON’S ELITE, PREPARE
FOR KINGDOM SERVICE! Hear
Pas tor Pe ter J. Pe ters daily on WWCR
shortwave ra dio. For a FREE news let ter
with com plete broad cast sched ule:
Scrip tures For Amer ica, POB 766, LaPorte
CO 80535. 24 hrs daily internet stream ing
@ www.scripturesforamerica.org

Da vid Lee’s BIBLE ERRORS REVEALED
and Re lated Top ics. Thirty years re search
seek ing the Truth. Six pa per back 8½ x 11
vol umes $20 each PPD. Vol. I – 179 pages
in clud ing Gen e sis chap ter one, Noah’s
flood & Khazar Em pire. Check or m.o. to
SBO 66, Box 05292, Mi ami, FL 33102.

THREE TRUTH TRACTS

1) “In ter ra cial Mar riage - Right or Wrong?”
Mixed race off spring have lower IQ, goes
against na ture and Bib li cal law.

2) “Mar tin Lu ther King Hol i day Should
Be Re pealed.” FBI files doc u ment his
Com mu nist ties.

3) “Ko sher Food Tax Raises Food Prices.” 
Ev ery food item fea tur ing a “K” or “U”
im print has paid a tax to a Rabbi.

 All three tracts only $1 from:

Truth at Last Books
P. O. Box 1211

Marietta, GA 30061

“What World Fa mous Men Said About
The Jews.” Com piled by Dr. Ed Fields.
100 quotes – from Christ to Cicero, Henry
Ford, Na po leon, Tru man, Nixon, Rev.
Billy Gra ham, many oth ers (our best seller).
$6 PPD. Truth at Last Books, P. O. Box
1211, Marietta, GA 30061.

FOR ONE free pocket Con sti tu tion send a
self ad dressed stamped (70 cents) en ve lope
to: NCCS

37777 W Ju ni per Rd
Malta, ID 83342

or, for 100 cop ies, $35 to same ad dress.

ORDER the 100+ page book let
CONNECT THE DOTS

Sec ond Edi tion
Help stop the Zi on ist NWO

$20 in cludes post age
DWA Trust – P. O. Box 1947

Payson, Ar i zona 85547

FREE DVD cat a log on global con spir acy,
le gal sov er eignty, re duce taxes and avoid
taxes, land pat ent, allodial ti tle, etc. Over
200 list ings plus dis counted DVDs and
books. Call 800-770-8802, leave name and
ad dress. ToolsForFree dom.com .

A Folk Hon ors its Fuehrer. Trans lated
from the orig i nal Third Reich pic ture book 
Ein Volk ehrt seinen Fuehrer. Hit ler
pho tos and com men tary on ev ery page.
$10 plus $2 ship ping/post age. Or der from: 
GA books, 1332 Au du bon Dr., Co coa, FL
32922.

ODINIST skin heads take heart! You are
not alone! The Val halla Bound Skin heads
seek to unite all wor thy Odinist & Na tional
So cial ist skins into one move ment that can 
greatly aid the White Na tion al ist cause!
Em brace your wyrd! Re search our group
on web, in “news,” on Twit ter or Facebook
and email 14VBS88@gmail.com for info.

OUR 64-PAGE cat a log lists hun dreds of
in ex pen sive books ex plain ing how Jews
bring all Na tions low and what we must do 
about that chal lenge. For your copy send
$1.95 to OMNI Pub li ca tions, P. O. Box
900566, Palmdale, Cal i for nia 93590-0566.

AMERICAN FREE PRESS, the biweekly
news pa per, of fers an in tro duc tory rate of 8
is sues for $15. 16000 Trade Zone Ave,
Unit 406, Up per Marlboro, MD 20774.

DISPLAY ADVERTISING
for pages 6-22:

www.firstfreedom.net/Adv.rates.htm

YOUR NAME in The First Free dom
makes a dif fer ence to peo ple you can

count on, as sur ing those friends you’re
with them.

REALITY CHECK – 217 pgs pa per back.
Join his tory sleuth Ger man-born au thor
Chris tine Miller as she ex poses Zi on ist
con tra dic tions in their own words against
them selves. Noth ing is closer to fresh air
and light than Re al ity Check. $20 PPD in
C. S. A. and U. S. TFF, P. O. Box 385,
Silverhill, AL 36576.

onedollardvdproject.com
Imag ine if you al ways had a nice stack

of wake-up-call DVDs to pass along. They 
are only two dol lars each. But, spend one
hun dred dol lars and the discs are only a
dol lar apiece. Or, click the “Free DVD” tab
and get a sam ple sent. The $149 or $329
Pa triot Packs are an even better deal.

Phone Or ders: 817-776-5475

ISRAEL NOT A DEMOCRACY

By Nor man F. Dacey, au thor of the best
seller, “How To Avoid Pro bate.” Stud ies
Is rael’s laws which make it a Marx ist
dic ta tor ship. 70 pages, $8 PPD.

Truth at Last Books
P. O. Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061

HERITAGE AND DESTINY is a 24 page
bi monthly Na tion al ist mag a zine pub lished
in Eng land. To re ceive a sam ple copy
($10) or a year’s sub scrip tion / 6 is sues
($48) see www.heritageanddestiny.com
for full de tails.

SALTY SID sends seven sep a rate scan dal
sheets for eleven dol lars. Super-sized set
in cludes CofCC News let ter, Her i tage &
Des tiny, Im pact, Cit i zens In former, The
First Free dom, The Na tion al ist Times and
bo nus es says by pa tri ots. Send check to
Sid ney Sec u lar, P. O. Box 246, Jef fer son,
MD 21755.

TWO OF A KIND
The vi cious, cor rupt, mur der ous, ruth less,

ty rant Com mu nist dic ta tor Fi del Cas tro has 
fi nally died. Those are the kind est words
you can say about him.

In Feb ru ary 1988, the State De part ment
named Cuba one of the big gest hu man
rights op pres sors in the world.

Cuba, when Fi del Cas tro took over, was
the most pros per ous, rich Na tion of Cen tral 
and South Amer ica. Now it is the poor est.

Barack Obama called Cas tro a hero: “In
count less ways (Cas tro) al tered the course
of in di vid ual lives, fam i lies and the Cu ban
Na tion. His tory will re cord and judge the
enor mous im pact of this sin gu lar fig ure on
the peo ple and the world around him.” His
re marks are ri dic u lous, ab surd! Obama and 
Cas tro are two of a kind. Obama was by far 
the most treach er ous “pres i dent” in United
States his tory.

Why wait on his tory? We can judge him
right now. Don ald Trump has threat ened to 
re verse “the deal” that Obama made with
Cas tro. Let’s hope so. It was all one-sided
for Cuba. Com mu nism is boun ti ful only of
slo gans, among which a Cas tro fa vor ite
was, “Com mu nism or death.”

RAY DIVELY
Baden, PA

WRONG CUP OF TEA
I fail to un der stand wide spread sup port

for lib er tar i an ism. Lib er tar i ans hate the
idea of Amer ica. They con sider bor ders a
friv o lous lim i ta tion on the free flow of
mar kets, and would have im mi grant la bor
able to move any where in the world where
cap i tal ists re fuse to pay a liv ing wage to
their own coun try men. To them, “Amer ica”
should sim ply be the name for an open
space to sell stuff, like that old drive-in
the ater that dou bles as a flea mar ket on the
week end.

Lib er tar i ans think Amer ica is some thing 
like the boy who car ries their lug gage up to 
the pent house suite. They should be able to 
have Amer ica publically dressed down or
fired if it fails to move fast enough for their
lik ing. They want to turn the Na tion State
into some thing like the Brit ish Royal Fam ily
or like Chris tian ity un der the Con sti tu tion,
some thing purely sym bolic in voked to
sat isfy a sense of nos tal gia but de lib er ately
made ir rel e vant to the real world of pol i tics 
and eco nom ics. First they stole Chris tian ity,
now they steal our home land. They want a
cen tral ized, uni ver sal “free mar ket” or der
in which na tional bor ders are only so much 
dec o ra tion, like your fa vor ite team’s logo
dis played on a sweat shirt.

In the good old days Na tion States used
to ex ile trai tors, if they did n’t shoot them.
Now the trai tors stay and ex ile the Na tion.
In the United States we do not de port the
illegals.

We de port Amer ica!
We should de port the Lib er tar i ans. Back 

to Is rael.
Out side of Is rael Jews preach the gos pel

of a di verse and bor der less world un der free
mar ket uni ver sal ism. Back in the Jew ish
State they preach na tion al ism and the
Zi on ist do min ion man date. These are the
same guys who, in Amer ica, call them selves
pa tri ots, as in tea party pa triot, if by “tea
party” you are re fer ring to that pro-em pire
move ment to squash co lo nial in de pend ent
sov er eignty. With pa tri ots like Lib er tar i ans 
who needs ISIS? MATTHEW LUCKEY

San Fran cisco, CA

HELLO, MEDIA?
In early No vem ber 2016, The Hopewell

Bap tist Church of Greenville, Mis sis sippi,
was torched, “VOTE TRUMP” painted on
one side. “We’re in ves ti gat ing it as a hate
crime,” said Black Mayor Errick Simmons,
“a hate ful and cow ardly act, an at tack on the 
Black com mu nity. It ap pears to be a race
crime. It hap pened in the ’50s. It hap pened
in the ’60s. It should n’t hap pen in 2016.”

Now, Mayor Simmons, when you say it
was a race crime in a pre dom i nately Black
com mu nity, we take that to mean you are
say ing White peo ple did it. This is not an
as sump tion on our part, the words came
out of your mouth. The hate crimes bills of
2009 and 2014 say the pun ish ment is not
more than 10 years in prison and han dled
by lo cal law en force ment. We hope you
un der stand this fed eral stat ute was writ ten
by a Black pres i dent to pro tect both White
and Black peo ple all over Amer ica.

Since the Greenville Po lice De part ment
has ar rested a sus pect who ad mits hav ing
started the fire and writ ten VOTE TRUMP
on the church, one An drew McClinton, 45, 
who is a mem ber of the Hopewell Bap tist
Chruch, he com mit ted this hate crime. One 
thing we would like to point out: An drew
McClinton is Black. Ac cord ing to the hate
crimes bills there is no ra cial sep a ra tion
when it co mes to pros e cut ing a per son who 
vi o lates these stat utes. Pas tor Car o lyn is
prob a bly very up set it was a mem ber of her 
church, and a Black per son as well. Our
prayers go out to her.

We con cerned White peo ple take of fense
here. Mayor Simmons told the me dia that
White peo ple did this hate crime. We have
not heard any thing fur ther about this crime,
nor what the Greenville Mu nic i pal Courts
are do ing about it. RAY EDWARDS

Ellisville, MS

IF NOT US
Your ex cel lent pub li ca tion de serves to

go main stream! If not now, when? If not
us, who? Please give a strat egy to achieve
your goal (mine too) of one mil lion hard-
copy sub scrib ers putt ing the truth out. You
ask how im por tant is that one mil lion goal.
Very im por tant! I ask, how can this goal be
met? Let it hap pen ASAP. It can hap pen if
all sub scrib ers do their lit tle parts. What
does each one of your sub scrib ers have to
do? Please ded i cate an ar ti cle in all fu ture
is sues stat ing your strat egy to achieve this
goal. STEVE DALEMAN

Peoria, IL
It be gins with a first step. See page 24.

Thanks for pub lish ing this pa per. Don’t
know what I’d do with out it. Also the guys
and gals who sub mit their ar ti cles. I sa lute
them! DAVE YOUNG

Kirksville, MO

FLAGS: Con fed er ate, U. S., Don’t Thread 
on Me, Thin Blue Line, Jolly Roger and
Mil i tary, 3x5 $18.95.

850 207 8231
At the cor ner of Barancas and Cory Field
Road most Sat ur days or Pine For est and
I-10 – Pensacola, Florida.

UNCERTAINTIES
This has been the strang est pres i den tial

tran si tion ever. CNN is still paint ing Don ald
Trump as the stooge of Vladi mir Putin.
Rep. John Lewis (D-GA) said Mr. Trump
is not “a le git i mate Pres i dent.” The Left is
plan ning on a gi gan tic in au gu ra tion day
anti-Trump dem on stra tion in Wash ing ton,
DC.

What’s next? Are Dem o crats go ing to
ask the U. S. Su preme Court to in val i date
the elec tion? Will the eight Jus tices choose
our 45th Pres i dent, as was the case in the
year 2000?

Jill Stein might still get her chance to
re dec o rate the White House, af ter all.

JOSEPH TRAINOR
Attleboro, MA

NEWBIE
Good morn ing from this side of a waste -

land. Thank you for your prompt re sponse
to my in quiry.

I’m from Greenville, SC, and grew up
with my sis ter in an all White town called
“Pos sum King dom.” We were raised up
ra cially aware and cor rectly.

I would like to re ceive your $25 a year
news let ter. Please tape or sta ple it shut.

ZACHARIAH PEARSON
Adelanto, CA

Sorry, there’s no spe cial han dling for
bulkmail. It’s $48 in a 1st class en ve lope.

ELECTION 2017
The fa vor it ism that so many civil rights

rul ings grant to mi nor i ties, etc., was never
“equal rights for all.” In sim ple terms, they
de grade the hu man rights of White peo ple
un der neath those of ev ery other group.

If, once pub lic in ter est gets aroused and
ac tion is taken to ad dress the is sue in our
courts, should that ef fort fail and we still
have n’t gained our rights, next, as a sin gle
fo cal point, this ar gu ment must be the glue
bind ing na tion al is tic, ethnocentric Whites
and White groups within a com mon cause.
Let’s turn the thing around, what ever that
takes. Ex treme or rad i cal ma neu vers may
be nec es sary to make our case, its re al ity
re maining to be seen. White Na tions all
around the world face such cir cum stances
of sim i lar dis ad van tage and may cham pion 
the same ba sic cause.

So let’s un abash edly pro claim the rights
of Whites, for we as a peo ple do in tend to
con tinue our ex is tence! The al ter na tive can 
only mean com mit ting an ul ti mate act of
cow ardly for fei ture. JASON BAKER

Lewisburg, PA

FOREBODINGS
As you know, Cal i for nia Dem o crats are

ag i tat ing for se ces sion. Of course, those
“pro gres sives” mostly con sider them selves
su pe rior to you re bel flag-wav ing South ern 
Whites, but it should be in ter est ing to hear
their po lit i cally-cor rect ra tio nal iza tions. We
are in a civil war; just not as yet a shoot ing
war!

Trump looks good but, un less se cretly
pro non-Zi on ist, his ap point ment to Is rael
of that choice for am bas sa dor is shock ing.
This guy Friedman is a real bas tard, worse
even than Bolton!      MICHAEL WAYNE

Eu gene, OR

HIS CUP OF TEA
I sin cerely thank you for your ef forts

in re gard to truth, honor and free dom for
White folks. DUNCAN EDMISTER

Saint Louis, MO

RIDDLE ME THIS
Why is the word “rac ist” only ap plied to

White peo ple when it’s clear to any one
with an IQ over 70 that Blacks are the real
rac ists? Their ha tred and re sent ment of all
White peo ple is in born and in bred in them.
Rac ists in deed.

Why, when any thing is dis trib uted free,
are the gimme-gimme lines com posed of
99% Blacks? Does n’t mat ter what’s to be
handed out, it at tracts lazy Blacks just like
rot ten ba nanas draw fruit flies. They swarm
for free school sup plies, frozen tur keys,
adult di a pers, bot tled wa ter, win ter coats
and hol i day food bas kets – in fact, go ing
back through the lines mul ti ple times. You
would think they were starv ing with all the
food bas kets they cadge, maybe so skel e tal
they had n’t the strength to go through the
lines so many times! Well, take a look; do
those fat, wad dling free load ers ap pear to
be ema ci ated? Not at 300 pounds and still
gain ing.

Why must bleed ing-heart or ga ni za tions
ca ter al most ex clu sively to Blacks? Have
you ever known of a Hab i tat for Hu man ity
build ing a free house for some de serv ing
White fam ily? It’s al ways a Black fe male
and her “sex part ner du jour” in the me dia,
on Facebook, etc.     DIANA LAVENDER

Chi cago, IL

1 THESSALONIANS, Chap ter 2, verses
14-16 and Romans 2 have kept the Bi ble
schol ars busy on the num bers of Jews who 
will con vert shortly be fore the end of the
world. Around 1/3, of course a very small
num ber, have con verted to dif fer ent kinds
of Prot es tant ism and Ro man Ca thol i cism
down through the cen tu ries. 

MORE CLARITY, LESS MUD
In your Jan u ary is sue Mr. Hale re gards

all the world’s non Whites ap par ently as
“muds.” Ob vi ously the White peo ple, as a
race, ex cel in or ga ni za tion, in tel lect and
phys i cal beauty – as Jews do in the grasp of 
fi nance (though of course they per vert it)
and Blacks ex cel as nan nies and ser vants.

If each rung of the so cial hi er ar chy,
from White to Black, would just do what it
does best, with good will to all, peo ple
would n’t be call ing ev ery one else “muds”
or “goyim” (beasts), etc.

Thank you and your con tri bu tors for all
your en deav ors to en lighten the rest of us,
for ex am ple, Chris tine Miller’s rev e la tions
on the re al i ties of WWII and post-WWII
Ger many. PATRICIA JONES

Ly ons, IL
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Noth ing of value with out struggle
By Olaf Childress

ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

“We must se cure the ex is tence of our
peo ple and a fu ture for White chil dren.”

Thus ex horted Da vid Lane prior to their
kill ing him, but not his
pre cepts giv ing Aryan
broth ers and sis ters in
The Or der cour age. Is
to day’s Jew ish Pro ject
for a New Amer i can
Cen tury, along with its 
agenda of an ni hi lat ing
this race that can stop
such evil de signs, still
hop ing to si lence us Gebrüder be fore we
yank enough proles away from tele vised
hyp no sis to turn that Trumpfomania back
upon its cho re og ra phers? Hardly. Think ing 
only of them selves in their own gen er a tion, 
they’re just shame fully hoard ing shekels
and buy ing time.

For those would-be world rul ers re al ize
It’s-the-econ omy-stu pid won’t in def i nitely 
pac ify Whites to keep sub si diz ing wel fare
leeches who grow fat ter, la zier and more
irk some by the day. Lit tle wheels still go
around in our peo ple’s minds even af ter all
this Re con struc tion aimed at obliterating
ideas of non com pli ance by Y2K – which
did n’t hap pen. What’s miss ing? Quality of
life. Spir i tu al ity, com rades.

The Zog’s newly-se lected NY-DC Axis
ad min is tra tion is of fer ing Rahm Emanuel’s 
Chi cago a New Deal. They’re ask ing him
to ask for money, which will then arrive.
How quaint. Why did n’t some body think
of that so lu tion in 150 BT – Be fore Trump?

Ma te ri al ism is the spir i tu al ity of ro bots,
strictly mun dane; it co mes canned, la beled
with fedguv-reg u lated Nu tri tion Facts, and 
James Bond’s Goldfinger can eat the stuff.
We do not out wit those world banksters at
their own games, yet in our arena, where
they’re the strang ers, it’s not only pos si ble
but likely.

And doable
Let us come to gether as a White Na tion,

get down on our knees each morn ing when
pray ing for guid ance, seek spir i tual re vival 
in the sure knowl edge that such phys i cal
com forts as de served will fol low, cul ti vate
har mo ni ously whatever we’re ca pa ble of,
con cen trate on fur ther growing in vir tue,
mo ral ity and in teg rity, dem on strate a life
mode that is highly at trac tive to Ary ans,
ex em plify the ad van tages of know ing right 
from wrong, sup port young White cou ples
in their child bear ing and fam ily rear ing by
maintaining orderly com mu ni ties wherein
they may thrive.

None of this will hap pen in side to day’s
con fines which, lit tle by cow ardly lit tle,
have sur rounded us; so let’s step out side
that box and ask our selves a few ques tions. 
Why, dur ing Elec tion 2016, did Goldman
Sachs pup pet Don ald Trump de nounce his
spon sors and then, shortly af ter No vem ber
8, ad mit that they would be on “his” team?
What changed “his” mind about stop ping
Mus lim im mi gra tion, drain ing the swamp,
build ing that wall, send ing Hil lary to jail
and heeding White na tion al ists’ de mands
for getting the Dis trict of Cor rup tion off
our backs so that, even with out a sin gle
dol lar con fis cated from and then re turned
to us as a “stim u la tion” pack age dan gling
strings, all by our selves we might make
Amer ica self-suf fi cient again?

Back to FBI Di rec tor J. Ed gar Hoo ver in 
1956: “The in di vid ual is hand i capped by
com ing face to face with a con spir acy so
mon strous he can not be lieve it ex ists.”

It be gins with a first step
But we must con front our own naiveté,

ad mit the dis ad van tage of liv ing to gether
with what ever is slowly de stroy ing us yet
whose m. o. the hon est White man can not
de ci pher; then re move ei ther our selves or
that some thing from close prox im ity.

Do not be de ceived by ap pear ances. We
ob tain our just deserts. When qual i fied for
ad vance ment, it hap pens, or one falls back
to where he be longs. There’s no in jus tice
in the wolf pack stalk ing a herd of buf falo
un til gain ing its kill. All liv ing crea tures
mi grate in stinc tively in these dis cov er ies.
One needs but knock; the door will open.
Seek; ye shall find. But, ex pect too much,
be tray to get there and the fruit will taste
bit ter in your mouth.

Even if we still view The Don ald as no
less real than he ap peared in 2016, how can 
to day’s three-times-bank rupted-and-ever-
Jew ish-re sus ci tated bil lion aire get that far
with drain ing the swamp he grew up in?
Ours to rea son why, there fore we’ll nei ther
do nor die when Bibi warwhoops his game
be fore a Rad i cal Con gress that must de cide 
whether, as an Is raeli in sti tu tion, it should
try trumping the non-Rothschild-bank ing
State of Iran with mercenary pawns. 

That’s re ally all there is to stop ping this
im pend ing war in its ar ma ments-in dus trial
tracks: non com pli ance. Hell no, we won’t
go. So bring on the coun ter-con spir acy, a
tem po rary ex pe di ence prayer fully seek ing
di vine guid ance in stinc tively, like a buf falo 
herd turned against its en e mies in mor tal
com bat se cur ing its own ex is tence, never a
sui cidal thought for theirs.

The nat u ral “sus tain able de vel op ment”
that Or well’s An i mal Farm in ad ver tently
no tices – this ten dency to ward Groupthink
as a ra cial re al ity – as sures eter nal bal ance.
That is, un til man ar rives, kills all the Dodo 
birds and sets about to rise above na ture,
ex per i ment ing ever fur ther afield in vain
at tempts at per fect ing her per fec tion un til
an un fath om able spe cies, a cer tain kind of
anthropoid ordaining him self The Cho sen,
calls all other hu man beings cat tle and sets
about to di vide, con quer and as sign them
places in his New World Or der.

But self-de lu sion ob tains its just deserts. 
Those would-be gods are al ways whin ing
and nag ging, de mand ing that the re luc tant
host cat tle not only serve but love them. It’s 
a par a dox. For, not only do the other races
of men ob ject to that scheme, they rise up
ev ery hun dred years or so and throw the
bums out. How ever, more te na cious by far
than har pies, The Cho sen re turn at ear li est
op por tu nity.

The av er age Amer i can, to day ob serv ing 
Trump re nege on all his prom ises, sim ply
can not be lieve this is hap pen ing. He must
have a se cret plan. All my friends be lieve in 
him. Why should n’t I?

Victims of de ceit
J. Ed gar Hoo ver was right. It’s no se cret

how cog ni tive dis so nance works. Hold ing
two or more con tra dic tory be liefs, ideas or
val ues at the same time re sults in men tal
stress and dis com fort. Loyal vot ers hav ing
thor oughly con vinced them selves that The
Don ald meant ev ery word he said sim ply
can not to day wrap their minds around such 
a scope of de cep tion as im mo bi lizes and
hyp no tizes them into in ac tion. 

But those who know The Score – that’s
the ti tle of Rudy “Butch” Stanko’s book –
will be quicker to ad mit the pres ence of
grin ning, cir cling wolves out there, and the 
first ones turn ing to meet this new at tempt
at ex ter mi nat ing us. How cun ning, all that
has hap pened! Re al iz ing their schemes for
pick ing us off individually re quired a good
voter turn out to li cens e an other four years
of “you elected this team, now obey it,”
and aware it would take some one run ning
as “an out sider” ful mi nat ing against both

the sys tem and his spon sors, they gave us
this cat tle hus tler.

So now it’s show time. The “con spir acy
so mon strous he can not be lieve it ex ists”
will soon stand vis i ble for ev ery or di nary
Amer i can to see. A Po lice State, even with
help from the main stream me dia, can not go 
on com mit ting crimes un re marked in and
un chal lenged by these fast-ris ing al ter nate
news sources. The enor mous task be fore us 
is in deed mon strous, al most be yond be lief.
But, as John F. Ken nedy ex plained when
her alding an ear lier goal of land ing a man
on the moon, “The lon gest jour ney be gins
with a first step… let us be gin.”

Lib eral Dem o crat JFK be came United
States Pres i dent only by de fault, his older
brother Joe hav ing met death in World War
Two. Ken nedy’s flam boy ance pleased his
party bosses, but when he or dered dol lars
printed by the Trea sury, not bor rowed from 
the Jews, snip ers picked him off in Dal las.
At tor ney Gen eral Rob ert Ken nedy, JFK’s
youn ger brother, had started in ves ti gat ing
that con spir acy more mon strous than TV
view ers could be lieve ex isted when Sirhan
Sirhan as sas si nated even him. There af ter,
U. S. Sen a tor Ed ward Ken nedy, the other
youn ger brother, needed no fur ther les son;
he toed the line.

Which was merely one po lit i cal fam ily.
Other groups and or ga ni za tions that won’t
be bluffed keep pop ping up, and, whether
or not know ingly, car ry ing on a good Don
Qui xotic fight for more than the Jews will
ac knowl edge when the latter sat i rize ev ery
ef fort against their cashless world cur rency 
scheme as hope less. However, in var i ous
places at this mo ment, our peo ple are into
coun ter mea sures to thwart that con niv ance 
whereby those banksters would con trol our 
spend ing hab its by charg ing such neg a tive
in ter est as they please, dic tat ing for bid den
and man da tory ex pen di tures, etc.

The key to throw ing those bums out of
our lives once again is n’t force alone. It’s
Aryan ge nius. In as much as the truth does
not fear in ves ti ga tion, one finds sec ond ary
in for ma tion sources te na ciously plug ging
away. An es tab lish ment news pa per closes
its doors ev ery day; peo ple are not read ing
cham ber of com merce pablum any more
which they now see as to tally un in struc tive 
con sid er ing what’s ac tu ally go ing on in the 
world. It’s un nat u ral. Who needs it, once
these “al ter na tives” – no lon ger dis missed
as “fringe” by the out-of-it Lügenpresse –
have taken over and started in tro duc ing the 
miss ing facts into that vac uum?

Even here the Zog re tains con tin gency
plans, for sev enty-five years of New York-
dis patched may hem to Com mu nist Rus sia
has given so cial en gi neers un prec e dented
in sight as to how many Winston Smiths
must con fess they love Big Brother when
tak ing the bul let be fore one Solzhenitsyn
ap pears.

Lam en ta tion
“And how we burned in the camps later,

think ing: What would things have been
like if ev ery Se cu rity op er a tive, when he
went out at night to make an ar rest, had
been un cer tain whether he would re turn
alive and had to say goodbye to his fam ily? 
Or if, dur ing pe ri ods of mass ar rests, as for
ex am ple in Le nin grad, when they ar rested
a quar ter of the en tire city, peo ple had not
sim ply sat there in their lairs, pal ing with
ter ror at ev ery bang of the down stairs door
and at ev ery step on the stair case, but had
un der stood they had noth ing left to lose
and had boldly set up in the down stairs hall 
an am bush of half a dozen peo ple with
axes, ham mers, pok ers, or what ever else
was at hand?... The Or gans would very
quickly have suf fered a short age of of fi cers 
and trans port and, not with stand ing all of
Sta lin’s thirst, the cursed ma chine would
have ground to a halt! If...if...We did n’t
love free dom enough. And even more – we 
had no aware ness of the real sit u a tion....
We purely and sim ply de served ev ery thing
that hap pened af ter ward.”

– Aleksandr Solzhenitsyn
The Gulag Ar chi pel ago 1918-1956

Now it’s hap pen ing here, more sub tly
than in Trotsky’s and Le nin’s day. Back at
that time Jew ish tele vi sion did n’t ex ist. Let
it sink in: just how those would-be world
rul ers must’ve chuck led see ing us cheer as
The Don ald sent “his” com pet i tors reel ing, 
know ing that we would go flock ing to vote
ac cep tance of their ad min is tra tion be hind
that front man, that cir cus Elec tion 2016,
thereby post pon ing our day of reck on ing
four more years, per haps long enough to
cel e brate a reborn Com mu nist Po lice State
with its cashless an i mal farm world wide.

The Zog’s last-ditch con tin gency plans
have surely taken into con sid er ation and
pre pared against to day’s late-awak en ing
proles. Yes, the true facts these “al ter nate”
in for ma tion sources keep up loading for
pub lic pe rusal stand readily avail able – if
one can find them. Each well-re searched
news item that the en emy would never dare 
take on in hon est de bate remains rel a tively
un no ticed when his hired army of Jew ish
Hasbara “ex plain ers” plagiarize the same
headline and shunt its con clu sions in the
op po site di rec tion.

Google the word holohoax
For in stance: “‘Holohoax’ hashtags and

‘Zio’ slurs – when will Twit ter take anti-
Sem i tism se ri ously?

“A Brit ish gov ern ment re port has
branded on line at tacks on Jews via so cial
me dia ‘de plor able’.”

As TFF writer John Kaminski re ported
un der the head ing “U. S. Sen ate at tempts
to place Jews above the law” last month, a
few read ers were astonished. “Is this now
the law?”

No, of course not. What our en e mies get 
away with in Eu rope has n’t gone air borne
here in these Jewnighted States – yet. That
was just a test run let ting the idea in cu bate,
in tro duc ing the pos si bil ity of sep a rate laws 
to make “some pigs” on this an i mal farm
“more equal than oth ers.” The U. S. Sen ate
voted al most unan i mously for it, the House 
near to tally op posed. “Oops, hold off, all
you ‘rep re sen ta tives.’” Per haps Bibi said:
“Not now, too much ready-for-a-rev o lu tion 
in formed de fi ance at the mo ment; but our
‘pre emp tive’ strike op tion for that re mote,
nu clear-am bi tious State of Iran is still on.”

Think!
Where is our Adolf Hit ler? An Aus trian

raised near Linz, he moved to Ger many in
1913 and was dec o rated by the Ger man
Army dur ing World War I. He joined the
Ger man Work ers Party and was its leader
by 1921. His failed coup to oust the Zog of
Mu nich re sulted in Hit ler’s im pris on ment,
dur ing which time he wrote the first part of
Mein Kampf. Re leased in 1924, he gained
pop u lar sup port for at tack ing the Treaty of
Ver sailles while de clar ing Com mu nism a
Jew ish con spir acy. As Jew ish Hol ly wood
has turned out hun dreds of mov ies against
Na tion al ism to date but none crit i cizing
Jew ish In ter na tional Com mu nism, most
read ers will kneejerk con vul sively upon
read ing this para graph’s open ing sen tence.
That’s cog ni tive dissonance at work.

Where is our Ilona Tóth, mar tyr of the
1956 Hun gar ian rev o lu tion? She and those
oth ers died be cause Jew ish U. S. Pres i dent
Ei sen hower was busy threat en ing Eng land
and France with the U. S. Sixth Fleet in the
Med i ter ra nean which ended their plans for
keep ing the Suez Ca nal safe dur ing Is rael’s 
1956 land grabs. This was Sta lin’s cue to
send his tanks into Bu da pest, sup press ing
the re volt. Ilona Tóth joined the re sis tance,
hid ing free dom fight ers. She was ex e cuted
in 1957 at the ten der age of 25.

Where is our Lech Walesa? With mar tial 
law in Po land, and Sol i dar ity out lawed, he
was ar rested again. Re leased, he con tin ued 
his ac tiv ism which led to the Round Ta ble
Agree ment and semi-free elec tions in June
1989. Walesa cap tured the re newed of fice
of Pres i dent and administered his country’s 
es cape from Com mu nism to sov er eignty.

We, too, must se cure the ex is tence of
our peo ple and a fu ture for White chil dren.
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